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FOREWORD 

~WENTY-three years ago St. lldephonsus' College Magazine 
came into being at the urgent request of the revered Bishop 

Torres, O.S.B. It may be that he wished that his College, so dear 
to him, should be in this, as in everything else, not one whit inferior 
to those of the older Colleges of Australia. 

That this aim has been fulfilled has over and over again been 
shown in the pages of the Magazine, and we trust that the doings 
of 1936 as recorded in this issue, though it may be less spectacular, 
are none the less honest endeavours to be worthy to stand by the 
side of the great achievements of former days. 

Boys of to-day will be interested in their own record of study 
and sport and training; boys of other days will see their traditions 
faithfully preserved; while friends of the College and of New Norcia 
will find much that is of more than passing value. 

We single out one subject that does not find adequate mention
the wonderful Education Congress that has just been completed in 
Adelaide. Though so distant, we have joined in spirit with the 
thousands who took part there, rejoicing over the magnificent results 
accomplished in the Catholic Schools of Australia, and looking for
ward with earnest hope to the perfect realisation of the ideal 
Catholic School so beautifully expressed by His Holiness, Pope 
Pius XI., in his letter to the Archbishop of Adelaide. 

To all our friends we wish a very Happy Christmas, with all the 
prosperity that 1937 can bring. 
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The Pa~h Rome 
Cbhe following interestin,g impressions were written by 1ames Knox, an outstandin9 student 

of the past three years, who has proceeded to the cpropa,ganda eolle,ge, 'Rome, 
to pursue his studies for the <priesthood. 

THE Orient Line :steamer Orford 
stood out prominently as we ap
proached Frermmtle by car along 
the beach road on the afternoon of 

September 21. Arrivecl at the harbour, 
we immedintety went on board to see to our 
luggage and inspect the 
cabin. Nine other students 
were a lso travelling to 
Rome. Seven of these, 
like om·sel ves, were bound 
for "St. Urbans," whilst 
another, a Marist student 
from New Zealand, was 
going to the "_.A .. ngelico." 
'l'he senior member of our 
party, a ~Iari~t Brothers' 
boy from Bendigo, was re
turning to the Beda Col
lege after a holiday at 
home . It was with pleas
ure that we learnt that a 
Missionary priest from 
New Guinea (Rev. }<'ather 
Felton, 1\i.R.C.) was re
turning- to his native Ger
many, after an absence of 
27 ·yea r s. 

pletell, the huge liner moved out majestically 
to commence the first stage of the journey. 
Those on board waved their last farewell 
in respon se to the salutations and good 
wishes of their loved ones. The lighthouse 
twinkling at the "Heads" and the welt

lighted vessels lining th e 
wharves created a calm 
and peaceful atmosphere. 

Scarcely realising that 
we had now left our be
loved Australia for seven 
years we went in search 
of our companions. At 
nine o'clock we adjourned 
with them to one of the 
larger cabins for the 
Rosny. The Catholicity 
of our faith found ex
pression i n o u r little 
group, for its members 
ca me from New Zealand, 
German~· . Dalmatia. ancl 
all the Australian States. 
On account of the in
creased number. we di
virled our party into two 
ou subsequent evening,, 

Contrary to expecta
tions, the steamer did not 
cast-off till 8 p.m., two 
hours behind the sched
nled time. Hence the usual 
brilliant spectacle of wav
ing streamers was grea tty 
!liminished. Only in iso
lated spot,; a few faithful 
friends contrived to form 
this last link with the 
tra vetlers. 

.JAMES K N OX 

On retiring we fountl 
telegrams of go o d w ill 
from thoughtful friends 
uwu.1· miles away. They 
W(er e indeed well-timed. 
for we were naturally feel
ing somewhat forlorn at 
that time. As the sea was 
rather turbulent there 
were many victims of sea
sickness that night. On the 

At length the gangway was hauled up; 
the bugle sounded, and the !Jig ship edged 
away from the wharf with a fu~sy little 
t·ug at each eucl comi.Jini ng to face lwr 
towards the open sea. Their task com-

follo,ving day seasoned 
tr'l Yellers must ha Ye been nmusPd to see 
healthy schoolboys inspecting the menu with 
nw ntmoRt cantion! At this stag-e one 
tIt ought rather pathetically of the numerous 
remedies suggested both jocosely and seri-
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ously before the depa r t ure. This si ckni~ss 

caused one t o fee l that "Life's a bl ob, " as a 
not ed a<:qua inta n ce h as frequently desnibed 
i t . HoweYer , our morbiliity clepa rted a s 
soon as we r ecover ed. 

Ship life fo r u s was very pleasant. W e 
rose at 6 a .m. , or a little la t er, and went to 
th e saloon lounge a t 7 a .m. to attend Holy 
1\Ia ss, whi ch each was privileged to serve 
in t urn . At 8.30 the gong sounded for break
fa st . Fruit was a Ya ilabl e a t an e n-lie r hour. 
The dining room was spacious and the 
<:uisine ex cellen t . The wa it
ers donned white after two 
days ou t. They looked very 
cool as they moYed noise
lessly between the tables. 

After bre>lkfa st we clUJ nged 
and went on d eck f or the or
ga nised sports . SeYeral of 
our Humber a <:qni t ted tllem
selYes well by r eaching the 
semi-final s a nd ill some <:ases 
the final s. The games \Yere 
enter ed into with gr eat zest . 
Quoi t tennb. quoits, d ed: 
golf, hnllboanl, Lmd:et quoits, 
peg quoits, aml tuiJl e teun i:; 
all ]JI"OY ed a iJsorbing. 

!) p.m. the evening programme commen <:ecl . 
There w as cinema twice a week. On other 
nights a scavenging party, a t r ea sure hunt. 
or a da n ce was h eld. Abont 10.30 or 11 
o'clock we r etired . 

A number of passenger s slept on de<:k. 
putting two cleck cha irs together to ma ke a 
r easonably comfor t able bee!. One felt much 
more ref r esh ed after a night on de<:k than 
in t h e cabin, where t h e a ir was only 
cln ngell by a syst em of " blo,Yer s." Each 
cla y was charact erised by a sam eness tha t 

A FAMILY G R OGP 

J<:es were sen·e ll in t"h u 
" ·ell-fnrnish Pll lounge• a t 11 
n .m. One " ·a s n'lniu<l ecl u f 
fm·mer llays hy sma 11 hoys 
who l"untrhell to "'do tlw 
doubles," a s t·h e i r youthful 
<:ontemvor aries llo a t CollPgc 
"·tl en the "doggies" are <l i:-.:
tributt•ll. The~· wer e quite 
jnhila nt " ·hen th ey ma na .(!,"Nl 
to ·'put on e oYer " the Yigi
la nt st eward. At one o'cl ock 
we r es p o n d e cl promptl .v 
enough to the bugl e call fo r 
luuch. Coffee was serYed in 
the lounge immedi a te ly afte r. 
The afternoon found some 

Hev. Fath e r Pe iri s i s seen h e re 'v it il h i s fa1nil y . l-lis 
m other a nd f ath e r a re sea t e d i n f ro nt 

indulging in a "siesta," whilst o ther s r ea d 
in a seclud ed and ~h a dy spo t on deck. A 
few en er getic ones pla yed deck games. 
Afternoon tea wa ~ sern~cl a t four o'elo<:k. 
Nhortly after \\"e a ll patroniserl the S\Yim 
ming pool, which had been erederl on t h e 
upper deck. Here we sporterl till ~ix o'clock . 
when we ehnngPcl nn<l WPnt to tl1e cnhin 
appointed for Hosary. Dinne r was an
nounced at 7.30. Coffee followed. About 

tended to become monotonon s aft er a week 
or so. 

It i~ difficult t o find adequate language to 
flpseribe Ceylon nnd its capita l. Colombo. 
'Ve mad e onr landfall on TtJe ' cl a,v ni ght , 
when tl1 e lighth ouse on the sou th ern s ide 
w a>< sigh ted. 'Ve a neh or ecl in Colombo har
l>on r rnmd,nnlly nt 7 n .m. on 'Yetln esdn;v. 
A~ we approacherl. thP spra y of \Ya Yes da sh
ing again st the long break water resembled 
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a smoke screen. Holy Mass was celebrated 
at 6 a.m. instead of the usual hour, 7 a.m. 
As we came out, a huge ship on the Indian 
run looked Yery stately as it followed us 
through the breakwater. A magnificent 
panorama spread out before us. Beautiful 
lmildings stood out prominently on the 
,;bore, with the cocoanut plantations further 
inland forming a splendid background. 

A landing stage was towecl oyer and the 
gangway connected to it. Small craft of 
eYer~· deseription swarmed towards the liner 
like~ flies around a honey pot. Hawkers 
clam!Jered aboard with their che3p jewellery 
and other wares. Tourist agents and hotel 
porters jostled each other in their hnstc to 
obtain the patronage of the 
passengers. Vl' ith field gllsses 
one could examine minutely 
the many 
riding at 
.ronncled 

and YlUiuus ships 
anchor, each sur
by launches or 

barges. 'l'he sun making a 
great endeavour to break 
th rongh the clouds enhanced 
the !Jeanty of the morning 
~<cene. 

Re,·. Father Peiris. a young 
Cing·n lese priest. who has 
only receutly returned from 
Rome. came on llOarcl to nwet 
us. He was accompanied b~· 

a 1\Ir. \Vas. who has a 
brother at Propagnnda. 

pean clothes, are jostled by the working 
class and beggars clad in the picturesque 
native garb or tattered rags. Hawkers with 
goods of every description are ready to be
siege the tourist and are only repulsed with 
difficulty, 

The rickshaw coolies rlisplay the same 
tenacity of purpose. One of our group, 
somewhat exasperated by this p ersistence, 
asked his per,·ecutor if he "·onld take him 
to India. 'l'he coolie said "Yes" ! 
"T e went first to St . . Joseph's College, con· 

trolled by the l<'athers of the Orde r of Mary 
Immaculate. It is the largest Catholic 
school in Ceylon, with 1,500 boys on the roll. 
The clnpel is sufficicntl~· large to hold a 

Introductions m a t1 e aml 
.~Teetings exehauged, ''"e \VPnt 
a,;hore with our new friends. 
The f e rry trip gaYe ns an o]l
portunity of \' iewing tl1e 
rest of the shipping from 
elose quarters. 'I'he (]U1intly-

CINGALTi:SE STUDENTS Sl\'APPED AT COLOMBO 
A gToup of Cing-al ese students at St. Bernard's Setninary, 

Colombo 

huilt fishing boats were an intm·psting stnrly 
as they lay huddled together at auehor. 

'l'lw motley dre:-;s of the cosmopolitan 
crow<l assembled on the jetty was a matter 
for comment as we approached. Our kin<l 
friends had two cars a waiting 
we were being driven through 
thoroughfares of Colombo. 

us. 
the 

Soon 
busy 

In this city the old-\Yorlrl civilisation ha~ 
~nniYed and mingled with the new. The 
heav.v stream of traffic is composed of age 
old bullock \Yagons, rickshaws, automobiles, 
trams an<l hicyciPs. 'rhP ,·ame contrnst is 
noticeable in the clres,; of the people. 'l'he 
richer class, attired in fashionable Euro-

tlwn~ancl peove. 'l'he Rector is a Cingalese 
pripst. The gTomHls are splendidly laid out, 
hein.c: bordered by a river on one side. 
NoecP r , cricket, and tenuis are the princip::l 
~ames. 

"Tre tra\·ellecl to :;;t. Bernard's :;;eminary, 
adjacent to the Bishop's Palace. vVe passed 
the huge Government Hospitnl en route. 
'l'he Franciscan nuns have charge of the 
free wards. As yet there is no Catholic 
hospital in Ceylon. 

The Seminary is a beautiful stone build
in~ stnll(1ing nmi<l grounds worthy of such 
an e<lifice. The Ira ther Rector welcomed 
ns and kindly extended the period of recrea-
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tion which was just beginning, in order t o 
give u s an opportunit y of meeting a ll the 
students. At first t h ey wer e somewha t 
r et icent, but a s soon a s t heir shyness was 
o\·er come we wer e " t <t lking shop" for all w e 
were worth. It was nothing short of a 
r evelation fo r u s to meet these cultured 
young men who are destined to do so much 
for their count r y. Ther e were twen ty-one 
a ltogether. Catholicity is very strongly es
t a blished in Ceylon. vVe could under st and 
this after being a cqua inted wi th the young 
priest who wa s enterta ining us i"O splendidly. 
vVe began to r ealise in some measure the 
marvellous power of the Church to uplif t 
a people. 

T he students . a ttired in white cassock s, 
hlack sashei" a nd sanda ls, looked ver y cool. 
\Ve a ll ga thered in a group for snaps, a nd 
almost ever y member of our pa r ty t ook the 
opportunity of g-etting s uch a splelHlid pic
t ure. At length we ba de f a r ewell to the 
ha ppy .'·otmg men. promising to convey their 
messages to confreres in R ome. 

Ceylon boast!" a nother i"emin a n • situa ted 
some mil es f r om St . Berna rd 's. It i s con
troll ed by th e Franciscans . There a re about 
24 students in r esidence there. It is most 
<:ommPndable that this count ry is doing so 
mnch to tra in its own clerg~· -

Jn Colombo it celf ther e a r e mor e than 
eight churches. Th E'~' a r e no t neglecter] 
either . 'l'he ppople a r e ven• devoted t o th e 
Most Blessed Sa cr a ment. The la ment, 
"Long-, long I've waited her e and yet 
thou heed 'st not Me." expressed in one of 
our hymns. does not seem a pplicable in 
Ce~· lon. The following incident will give 
some idea of the <lPvotion of the people. 

During a r pcent t rip onp of our numbPr 
desired to go to eonfession . H e went to a 
fa irly larg-e ch nr ch in the hope of meeting 
a pries t. To h is ama zement ther e were over 
60 people wi th in aml t\vo pri est s w ere occu
m·ing confessional s. This instance gathers 
\Yeig-ht from the fact tha t it was witnessPd 
at 10 o'clock on a Saturda y morning. 

Our next call was to the h ome of R ev. 
];'athPr P eiris. which is situated on the ma in 
road. about 12 miles from th e ci t~· - vYe 
exper ienced a typical sho\YPr on the way. 
The rain came down in tor rents, hut stopped 
as suddenly as it h ad started. 

It was evid ent tha t we wpre expectPd . 
'l'he member s of the family were shy, but 
extremely cou r t eous . F a ther P eiris's 

brother br ought u s ref reshments. " Then 
we declined to have any more, his good 
m other overcame h er inher en t shyness a nd 
pressed us to further delicacies. ' Ve then 
took sna ps. First a gr oup of t he f amily, 
nnd then one of the entire party. 

After expressing our thanks fo r t he kind
ness of these good people w e set out for the 
home of Mr. vYas. The road w as well 

P HIMlTIVE TRANSPORT 
A bullock wagon in Colombo 

ma de, though somewhat narrow. vVe 
crossed sever a l modern st eel bridges. 'l'l!e 
largest of these- t he Victoria- is one of the 
busiest in Ceylon. 

All automobiles in Ceylon carry an 
ordinary tooter to supplement tll< ~ electric 
horn. This is necessa r y because the pedes-
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trians swarm over the road like ants. Con
sequently the horn must be employed con
tinually. If only the electric one were nsed 
t he battery would soon be flat. 

Cycling is very popular in Ceylon. New 
machines are plentiful even in the villages 
further inland. Buses seem to be used much 
more than railways. 'l'he gauge on metro
politan lines is very narrow-only about 

REV. FATHE'R PEIRIS 

thrPe feet. 'J'hree towns and seYeral Yillages 
were passed en route. 'l'he former were 
reasonably clean, hut the villages were 
somewhat r epulsive on account of the con
dition of the streets. Crows ahonncl in Cey
lon. They are protected by the Government 
since they justify their existence l.Jy remov-

ing r efuse from the roadway. 'l'hey are 
much smaller than the Australian spedes. 

Many modern Yillas lined the road, but 
the contrast between wealth and povert~· 

is brought out markedly. \Vhenever a rich 
home is seen, the sordid misery of the bark 
huts clustered nearby is noticeable. This h 
somewhat relieved by luxuriant vegetation 
which abounds eYer.vwhere. 'l'he cocoanut 
palm stands out prominently. Its cultiva
tion forms the staple industry in this region, 
whilst further inland it is replaced by tea, 
rice and tobacco. 

\Ve arrived at our host's place about 2 
11m. and receiYed a n effusive welcome. The 
dinner prepared for u s almost defies descrip
tion. lve had five courses, concluding with 
paw-paw and caju nuts. The menfolk 
waited on the table and performed their 
task with all the skill of first-class waiters. 
Imleed if princes were being entertained it 
would have been a fit banquet in every re
spect. It was 4 o'clock when we adjourned 
to the Yerandah for coffee. Before doing so, 
R eL Father P eiris thanked :ur. V\Tas on our 
behalf, and renewed his own welcome to us. 
Onr New Zealand representative (a lVlarist 
student) r eplied in a fitting manner. He 
concluded by calling for three cheers, and 
rPceiYed a l1earty response. 

lYe were then invited to inspect the 
plantation. The lofty palms surrounded us 
whereYer we looked. Intermingled with it 
were other tropical plants, whil st the ground 
wns covered with rich grass. \Ve wanderefl 
about at leisure and sampled the various 
kiml s of cocoanuts. A small boy demon
~traterl how the tallest and straightest palm 
mig·ht be climiJed. He macle a pair of hob
bles ont of fibre and procePderl to mount h;v 
a series of jumps. 've got several snaps 
of him in action. The children were Yen ' 
frieuclly and well-mannered. I do not recol
lc-et haYing met superior children anywhere. 
'l'he~' attend Catholic schools. The g-irls go 
to the Franciscan Convent, whilst the boys 
a re under the tuition of the Marist Brothers 
at Maris Stella College. Much as we de
sired to do so, we were unable to visit thi s 
fine school on account of being delayed in 
Colombo. 

At length the time to leave these grand 
11eople approached. I.Ye took a snap of a 
family group; then several of Rev. F ather 
Pe}ris, in spite of his protests. Finally we 
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got a time exposure of hosts and guests 
assembled together. 'l'hen we were loaded 
with cocoanuts and wood apples. One wa s 
autographed by all as a sonYenir of this 
happy clay. Numerous presents for Mr. 'Vas 
at Rome were entrusted to u s. Among these 
wa~ n magnificent g-olllen Chalice, a present 
from his famil~· . B.v th e Grace of God he 
ma,v use it for l1is firHt Holy i\Iass a few 
month s h ence. 'l'lw Chalice is exq uis ite ly 
made and ornamented with precious stones 
of Ceylon. 

I-lnYing said farewell we set off with 
loml eh eers for Colombo. On the "·a.v hack 
we inspected a partly -buil t church. which 
promises to he a Yen • fine hnilcling \YhPn 
completer!. '\7 e passed a goorl mnn.v Budd
hist temples. but did not Yisit an.v. After 
callin.e: on anothPr g·entlemnn who hn>< a son 
at Home. we continuer! on our wa.v to tl1e 
cit~· · !\Inn~· plorlding hulloPk \Yagon s wen• 
passPrl on the road. Jt must h a Ye been a 
market <1a.v. Th e Yillages haYe electric !ig·ht. 
with few exceptions. The older ones h aYe 
thl' huihling-s Yen• close to the road. The 

wares of the shopkepeer s are displayed out
side. 

Colombo was a yery busy centre that 
night. A torchlight procession in honour of 
a deceased Buddhist pri est was in progress 
when we arrived. 

R e,-. Father P eiris aml i\Ir. "r as accom
panie•<l u s to the jetty. After receiYing the 
~-oung priest's blessing we l>atle farewell and 
expr essed our most sincere thanks to these 
good friend s who had treated u s so royally. 
Perhaps one clay we may haye an oppor
tnnit.v of doing them a sen-ice. 'Vhether 
we do or not , we will not forg·et them if b~· 

God's Gr:we ''"e are ·en•r rai sed to thf' 
di.e:nit~· of the priesthood. 

'Ye r0turnecl to the ship at 10 p.m., tirP<l 
hut happ~-, with pleasant memories of this 
]l<'rfeet rla~· · At mi<lnig-l1t the liner sailP<l. 
As we left. the hnrhour a hug-e neon s i.e:n 
hl:I'-l'<l "Cf'ylon for Goorl 'l'ea" ncross the 
~ky. If '"e hnd o1n· '"a~· we wonlrl alter it 
to "Ceylon for Goorl Christians." which i>< 
thP hil-:-llf'~t eompliment we could pay anrl 
onP well merited in eYer.v reRpeet h.v n 
people \\·ith a gTa ml fu tnre. 

ON THE JOURNEY TO ITALY 
The nine $! Udents proceeding to Rome s nappe(l on 

board the Orford 
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The Drysda ~ e Rj ver 
'Uisit of Lord c5lbbot (';ata lan, C9.S. GJ3. 

l:l'E in the eyening of :\lay 15, Hl36, the 
m.v. Koolinda anchored \Yithin sight 
of the Drysdale River l\li:>,,ion. To 
the lonely l\1issionaries a visit from 

a 1d1ite man is always weleomP, becau se it 
breaks the dull monotony of their life in 
that isolated corner of the Nor'-'Vest. 

Bu t the half-yearly Yisits of the Koolinda 
are twice welcome, for she brings to the 
l\lbsion not on!~· a number of d sitors, but 
also what m eans nmch to both missionaries 
aud natj,·es--a large consigntnent of good~ 
of e1·er.v description. on whicl1 clec•pencl s. to a 

Alltninistrator Apostolic of' t h e Drysdale 
:.\Iission . 

His Lordship hnd la st d s ited the :.\liss ion 
in August, 1931, '"hen he introducer! t!Je 
Benedictine Oblrtte Sisters into the fi eld of 
nvostolic labours, much to the r elief of the 
Fa thPrs, whose hands had a l ways been too 
full. 

After fiye ~·ears , which to isolated mission
a ries. like to young- children. seem s a Ye n • 
!on .~ time, the d s it of the Lord Abbot was 
en,'!;e rl~· awaited, mHl this for more rp 1sons 
t-!wn one. Owin.g to the circumstances. how-

ADMINISTERIJ\:G THB SACRAM ii N T 01~ CO~FIRMATION 
A native of the Drysdale River l\1ission rece i \ in g the Sacra1nent of Confirmation fro tn 

the Lord Abbot of N e w -='Jorcia 

Yery great extent, the existence of the l\fi~ 

sion. 'l'hese goods are vroYitled with un
failing reg-u l nrit~· hy New Norcia. who,;e 
offshoot the Dr,,·sclale l\fiss ion is. 

On this pa r ticuhr occasion the sight oJ' 
the Koolinda at "Mi~sion CoYe" '"as hailed 
\Yitl1 eYen gTentPr PnthnRinsm than n s u
nll :v. l>ecn nse slw 11·a;.; !>ring-ing tllt> Right 
Re,·. A. Catalan, Abl>ot of Ne w Norcia ancl. 

ever, H is Lord ship's entrance into the l\lis 
sion was clone quietly-only the FathPrs and 
Risters going· out to meet him. 'l'h e nati I'!'S 

were alread.v enjo~'ing- their peaceful slPPJ.l 
in the conviction that His Lordship woulcl 
n ot lane! till the morning-a disappointment 
nnfl n plensnut snrprise nwnitc'rl them in 
consequence. Great as was the clelight of 
t h e Missionaries (I<'athers and Sisters) at 
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having His Lordship in their midst once 
again, it was not a:s great as that whi ch the 
Lonl Abbot felt to see them all in the best 
uf health and spirits, despite the tri1ls of 
their hard life. That the Sisters had been 
able to stand so well the trying climate of 
the Nor'-'Vest was to His Lordship a great 
source of consolation, for the Sisters' share 
in the g-ood work of the Mission is invalu
able. He was not less gratified to witness 

SOLVIN G THE ·wATER PHOB L EM 

A difference of tribes made the natives 
inha!Jiting those parts strangers to those 
found around the Drysdale Mission-a cir
cumstance which did not impede but cer
tainly handicapped the Christianisation of 
the former, whose num!Jers were such as to 
deserve special attention. On the other 
hand , there was the re close to the pool a 
fine stretch of lnnd suitable for cultivation. 
The main conditions for a Mission being 

present, t w o o f t h e 
Fathers went and pitched 
their tents in the new 
field of action in Ul32, and 
with the help of the na
tives soon hacl a few acres 
of land clearecl and read~· 

for cultivation. Various 
kinds of tropical plants 
were found to thrive well 
in the new fi eld. but none 
so well as the peanut, 
which has up to date 
!Jeen the chief product of 
Caloombooroo. 'Vhile the 
new garden was taking 
shape, the l'\1issionariPs 
busied themselves with the 
building of a small church 
which they dedicatee! to 

Th e windmill instal l e d during th e year at Caloombooroo 
Mission 

the Sacred Heart, a four
room house of the bunga-

the remarkable progress of the 7\Iission, hoth 
temporally and spiritually. Great improve
ments had been effected sin<:e 1D31, and the 
natives were much the better for them. 

Naturally, the Lord Abbot's visits always 
attract large num!Jer s of natives to the l'\lis
sion. They know from experien<:e that these 
rare occasion s are invariably marked with 
the rlistribution of more numerous rations, 
\vith pi cnics, ancl with more liberal dona
tiom; of sweets, tobacco, etc., etc. Still, the 
number of natiYes who gathered to greet the 
Lord Abbot en the morning after his arrh·a l 
was not extraordinarily large, <lne to the 
fact that workers were away at Caloom
hooroo, extremely busy harvesting pe1nuts. 
Caloombooroo is the name given b~, the 
natives to n lieanti fnl large pool of fresh 
\Yater feel by the Edward River in a loealit~· 

rlistant some 15 miles to the s.s.v,r. of the 
Drysdale Mission. Close to thif< pool a nPw 
Mission hrnneh . namerl after it. wa s estab
lished by the Drysdale Fathers four years ago. 

low type for their resi 
den<:e, and ~everal cott1ges for the natives, 
as well as the necessary outhouses-all built 
with local timber and galvanised iron. 

According to all reports, Calooml>ooroo 
"·as a veritable "Lana of Promise"-if only 
a vowerful windmill were pro<:ure(l that 
" ·ould pump the water from the pool on to 
the garden. Public charity <:ame to the 
r es<:ne and the desired boon is ttlread~r at 
Cnloombooroo. Natnrall~·. tlw Lord A bhot 
wa~ anxious to visit this new Mission which 
promised so fair for the fnturP. H e did 
so Ycry soon, hut his visit was clone in 
;;t ate. Hitherto all transport between the 
two l'\Iissions had been done by means of a 
rlray drawn first h~~ donkeys ancl lately h.v 
mules. Nmv that time-honoured eonve~ranc<' 

\va s pnt af<id e in favour of an imposin;.:
motor-lorr~· of the latest model-a Ford VS 
-which the charitable public of " rest Aus
tralia harl made a va ila hl e all(] His Lordship 
ll a <l !Jrong!Jt to tl1e l'\Iission. Excite
ment ran high among the dark popu-
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lation when they saw for the first time 
in their lives a vehicle that, without the 
help of mule~ , ran faster than the fastest 
uf them. Anll what of the thrill they ex
perienced when they saw themselves carried 
1vith a swiftness undreamed of along the 
bush road which they had trodden on so 
ofteu before'? It 1vas a sight to see the 
,,·omen clinging to one another for support 
in the-ir constant fear of a capsize. 

As many passengers as could possibly fit 
in the truck were brought to Caloombooroo, 
1vhere, with His Lorclship, they spent several 
da~·s and lent a helping hand to the Father s 
and nati1·es working there. The Mission 
\\'!IS fortunate in having an experienced 
clri1·er among the members of the staff, 
and the trip both ways was doue without 
mishap, except on ly that ouce the lorry sank 
clown in the sand to the axle-trees. 

Natunlay .. June G, saw a general mobilisa 
tion at the Dr ysdale l\Iission, as e1·e ry mw 
of tl1e staff and almost every one of tlw 
n ati1·es accompanied the Lord Abbot once 
more to Caloombooroo. where the chief 
religious function of the 
season was to take plaee 
the following day. 

ing. Dinner-not the least important itcem 
of the day-was in every way befitting the 
occasion, the Mission goats providing th0 
meat for the banquet. 

This was also the clay for distribution of 
numerous gifts which charitable persons of 
Perth anti elsewhere had proYided for the 
nati yes. It was refreshiug to see the hav
pine~s of those child-like men and women, 
as end1 strutted away with a gift of some 
sort or other. The Missionaries could not 
help wishing that the kind donors were pres
ent to see the sight, for it certainly was one 
that \Yonl!l reward them for their thought
fulness and eucourage them to r epeat similar 
nets of kindness. 

Missionaries and natil·es had none but 
feelings of sincerest gr atitude for the charit
able persons \dJO had thus contributed to 
their llappiness. Discarded articles of cloth
ing, old home commodities, games and toys, 
gramophone records, picture books, and 
t-hings similar a re all welcome and bring 
eheer to the less fortunate people of the 
l\"ort-11-iVestern bush. To the public of 

TH.UCK SEEN FOR FIRST TIME' 

Trinity S u n d a y was 
truly a red-letter day in 
the annals of the new lVIis
sion. The festivities began 
with the lnptism by His 
Lordship of two natives of 
some 50 years of age. This 
was followed by a "Missa 
Cantata," which His Lord
ship celebrated and the 
Fathers sang. 'f'he whole 
population assisted a n d 
over 50 received Hoi~· Com
munion. After Holy Mass 
came the ceremony special
ly reserved for that day-
the administration of the 

Kat i ves at the Drys da le l\1 i s sion are g reatly e x c ite d hy 
theil· first trip on a tru ck 

Sacrament of Confirmation 
to 17 camliclates, to whoRe nmni>Pr must he 
arlded six more who receil·ed that R1 crnment 
at the Drysdale Mission a few days later. 

The ehnreh proverl far too small for th e 
occasion, as it scarcely held one-third of the 
congregation present. Nothing. however, was 
\Yanting to make the religious functions of 
the clay most solemn anrl worth~· of a stately 
cathedral. The rest of the day was spent 
most happily in sports, in hunting :mel fish-

~\Yestern Australia the Missionaries of the 
Drysdale River Mission would like to ex
vress tl1 eir heartful thanks for three signal 
favonrs r eceived within the last twelve 
manths-a winrlmill and piping for Caloom
l>ooroo, an out boa rrl motor for Drysdale, 
ancl a motor-lorry for the convenience of 
hot h. 

The Sisters a lso are extremely grateful 
to a very kind donor who sent them a beau-
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tiful refrigerator, whieh came a s an invalu
able blessing to them. More than a comfort, 
it was an absolute necessity . 

'l'he upkeep of the Drsydale Mission neces
sarily entails big expense, which is not made 
lighter by the great distance that separates 
it from the outposts of civilisation. Conse
quently. all charitable help in whatever 
~lwpe it may come is ueeply appreciated by 
the monks of both Drysdale and New Norcia. 

ueatly dressed, take their stand in front of 
the group and give a most accurate render
ing of that beautiful song of welcome, "Vivar 
Pastor Bonus," as set to music by Dom 
:uoreno. His Lordship's surprise was the 
more genuine as he had no idea of the 
capabilities of the Drysdale children for 
singing. It was all much better than what 
he could Jmve ever expected, and he declared 
his deep satisfaction to the good Sisters 

:'\KW AMENITI E S FOR THE DRYSDA LE RIVER MISSION 
Tile L o rd Abbot of Ne\v 1'\\orc ia blessing tl1 e n1oto r tJ·tl c l.;: and the outDoarcl n1otor 

fo r th e Drysda1 e lVIission 

hnt none so much as that whi ch comes 
.1·en r ly from the Australian National Com
lllittee of the Association for the P ropaga
tion of the l~aith , because that contribution 
represents man y acts of disinterPsted char
ity. perhaps of sacriJice, of Catholic Aus
tralians in all walks of life. ~la~· God re
ward one and a ll a hundrerlfold. 

.His Lordship spent a full month with the 
i\li~siouaries, sharing their joys and tr ials. 
The natives uicl as much as the~· could to 
enterta in him. New corroborees were per
formed which H is Lordship greatl~· enjoyell , 
~ome of t11em being, as he said, very fantas
tic and impressive. 

The children also ha d a pleasant surpr ise 
for His Lordship. As he wa s chatting with 
th e 1\lissionaries one e,·ening, he was de
lighted to see a dozen of tlle children, Yery 

nncler whose care the children are. The 
little savages rf'rinire a lot of hanrlling, bnt 
patience is not altogether wasted on them. 
School is ha nlly a th ing to their taste, as it 
is almost impossible fo r them to concentratE'. 
Rtill. uot eYery effort of the Sisters is lost. 
Those children seem to have a wonderful 
11isposition for singing and langunges. T hP 
way the.v give the Latin responses. serving· 
at the altar, is simply perfect. His Lord
~hip neYer tires of telling how beautifully 
three of th e !Jo~·s ser ved h is 1\lass every day. 
HeRponses and ceremonies were all per
formed w ith an accuracy that would have 
done honour to white boys of older years. 
One of the boys a lso shows a remarkable 
disposition for rlrawing. anrl the Fathers 
expect that he will 1l eYelop his talent to 
some profit. 
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Everything he saw and did at the Mission 
was of the greatest gratification to His Lord
ship. The Fathers had their h a nd s f ull with 
their labonrs in the fi eld and the instruc
tion and car e of the men. The Sister s also 
had enough to do to attend to the comfort 
of the Fathers and the instrndiun U!l(l <:are 
of the women a ncl ehi ldn•n. In fa ct, it wa s 
felt that the lalJOuren; were too few for the 
work, but their cheerful spirit in spitP of 
everything wa s a !Jlessing from Heayen. 

It was with great r egret, th erefor e, that 
His Lordsh ip saw the da y coming when he 
should tear himself away from them. But 
time is inexora ble an cl th e r1a y ca me. The 
Koolinrla en li P<l at th e "Mission Coye" once 
morP in the after noo n of .Jnne 14, and His 

Lordship went aboard the same afternoon. 
Hi s farewell wa s as clamorous as his re
cevtion had !Jeen quiet, not less than 107 
natiYes accompanying him as far as they 
<:o nlcl- r ight into the water. 

The Fathers and Si,;ters went farther and 
hoard Pcl the Kool incla, where they clelightPcl 
in <:hatting with the passengers-a delight 
that is not often granted to the lonel.v Mi s
:--:ionaries . 

A few hours more and the Rig-h t He1·. 
Administrator of the Drysdale :'\1bsion had 
heg-un his rptnrn Yoyage to New Norcia, w itll 
a sarl hPart, lmt also proud of his d p1·oted 
little l>aml of 1\Iissionaries nt Drysdale nnrl 
Caloomhooroo. 

MISSIONARIES I:\"" THE FAR NOHTH 
H is Lordship the Abbot of Kew Korcia, p hotographed with th e staff of th e D r·ysdale 

nnrl Caloombooroo Missions during his vis it in .Tune, 1936 
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The New Church a~ Southern Cross 
('~from "'5he Southern eross '5imes" J 

0 K SUNDAY morning. April 26, sur
rounded lw a large gathering from 
the Yilgar"u district, the Right Rev. 
Anselm Catalan, O.S.B., Lord Abbot 

of :New Norcia, officially opened, blessed and 
dedicated to the service of God, the new 
Rt. :\1ary's Church, in Southern Cross. As 
early as 8 o'clock. peopl e were arriving on 
foot and by car, and by 8.30 a large and 
(•xpectant crowd had gathered. 

In the course of an 
introductory address, 
the Lord Abbot said 
that for many years 
Southern Cross had 
felt the need of a 
worthy House of God. 
Thanks to the efforts 
and enthusiastic ser
vice of their Parish 
Priest (Father 
Planas) , the generos
ity of his brother in 
Spain, the fine work 
of the parishioners. 
and the generous sup
port of those not of 
the Faith, the Parish 
could now boa st of a 
truly worthy and fit
ting House of God. 

Church when Mass commenced. The choir ren
dered beautifully Dom Moreno's Mass No. 9. 

In his sermon, His Lordship reminded the 
congregation of David, who towards the end 
of his life wished to build a temple that 
would be the wonder of the world. The 
temple was completed b.v his son Solomon, 
aud indeed became the wonder of the world. 
"It is with a heart full of joy that I con
template your work," said His Lordship. 

"You have done witll 
your means something 
similar to the work of 
Solomon: not so 
splendid, but with no 
less faith. All those 
who have contribute(] 
money, advice, influ
ence and labour, de
serve your heartfelt 
gratitude. You have 
built a house not for 
man but for God." 

His Lordship then 
nnveiled the founda
tion stone. The trans
lation of the Latin in
scription on it reads: 
'"rhis Church, dedicn
ted to our Lady of 
Montserrat by the 
Right Rev. Anselm l\1. 

ST. MARY' S, SOUTHEHN CROSS 

At the close of High 
Mass the congregation 
went out into the bril
liant sunshine to wit
ness the ceremon~· of 
the blessing of the 
bell. Hung in a tem
porary tripod for the 
ceremony, the bell 
weighs 2cwt. and was 
cast in Melbourne. 
The inscription is in 
Latin, and, translaterl, 
reads : "My name is 
Mary of Montserrat; 
I call the Faithful, 

Stra ight lines impart a quiet dignity to the 
building, which w a s compl e ted ea rly in th e year 

Catalan, O.S.B., Lord Abbot of New Nor cia . 
26th April, 1936." A procession was then 
formed, and the Lord Abbot blessed the 
sacred edifice. This was followed by a 
Solemn High Mass, celebrated by His Lord
ship. Fathers Ubach and Peter were Deacon 
and Sub-deacon, respectively, and Father 
Planas was M.C. Over 200 people were in the 

and sound the praises 
of the Mother of God. 1936." This cere
mony concluded the morning's services. 

In the afternoon His Lordship adminis
t·ered the Sacrament of Confirmation to six
teen candidates. A little later many people 
gathered at the invitation of the Church 
Committee in the old St .. Joseph's Chnrch, 
which will now become a Convent School-
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room and P a rish Hall, to take a fternoon ten 
with the Lord Abbot, and to witness the 
presentation to him of a silver trowel. 

'l'his ceremony was performed by Mr. V. 
gawards, who, in the course of his speech, 
said that the Parish was grateful t0 Hi.;; 
Lordship for having undertaken the long 
journey to be with them that day. }<-;very
body had worked very hard to accomplish 
what they had that day seen- a suitable 
House of God. " 'Ve a re indeed grateful ," 
said Mr. Edwa rds, "to 
the land of You r 

help received from Spa in . E'ather Planas' 
brother had the gratitude of everyone, not 
only for his substantia l contribution, but· 
a lso for his help and encouragement to 
E'ather Planas. It was while E'ather P lanas 
was in Spain in 1934 that he met E'ather 
Gusi, O.S.B. , who is an architect, and t he 
design of the building was discusserl. 
E'ather Gusi was more t han willing to set to 
work immediately. "The trowel," concluded 
His Lordship, "will remind me always of 

you, working as 'busy 
bees' for t he accom
plishment of t h i s 
beautiful Church. " 

E'ather Planas 
thanked the Lord Ah-
hot for hn ving mnrlP 
the long journe,,· to 
bless the church. "i\f.r 
r ewa rd ," he said, " i~ 

the splendid help ~·on 

have gh"en me.'' H e 
t ha nked the Church 
Committee and the 
larlies who had rlone 
so much good work . 
He thanked each and 
everyone w h o h a rl 
helped in e very wa~· 

to make the church 
possible. "Not onl~· 

those of our E'aith,'' 
said E'ather Pi a na s. 
"but also those of 

Lordship's birth." Pro
ceeding, he said it was 
in a great 1nen.sure 
due to the generosity 
of the people of Spain 
Utat the church had 
been so qu ickly accom
plished. E'ather Planas. 
who had devotedly 
applied himself to the 
task of the erection 
of the church , went to 
Spain, and there re
ceived great financia l 
help from his brother, 
a nd assistance from 
tlte people. Thanks and 
gratitude were clue to 
a ll who had pa rtici
pated in t he building 
of the ch~Hch. Mr. 
Cnvanagh, w ho 'vas 
re~ponsible for the 
erection; the skilful 
workmen, who had 
spared no pains in 
giving of their best; 
the many people not 

THE ARCHITECT AT WORK 

· other E'aitl1s h a v e 
clone much. To al l. I 
would ask th is : that 
you accept my s incere 
and hearty thank~ for 

A snap of Rev. Father C. Gusi, O.S.B ., w ho 
deRigned th e ne\v c hurc h at Southern Cross 

of the Catholic Church who had mmle 
generous donations; the pari shioners who 
had worked hard in doing their ~hare of the 
building ; and the unti ring efforts of E'ather 
P lanas, a ll contributed to the final splendirl 
r esult. Mr. Edwards, in handing the Lord 
Abbot the trowel, said he hoped it would 
remind him of that happy clay. 

The Lord Abbot stated that he was very 
pleased to be able to be with them. H e had. 
of course, heard much of the church, hut 
was most surprised when he first saw it 
and realised how much it had exceeded his 
expectations. l\fr. Edwards, said the Lord 
Abbot, had been kiml enough to refer to the 

all the help :von have gi1·en me." 
The new chu rch is a fine specimen of 

modern architecture. It is also t he Yer,\· 

first one of this style to be built in Aus
tralia. Like all true works of art, the new 
church does not reveal the whole of it~ 

beauty at first glance. The clesign is :1 
modification of Father Gusi's origina l con
ception . The original plans and drawing·. 
which are in E'ather Planas' possession, rP
veal a building of magnificent proportion~. 
with a huge tower over 100 feet high. 

E'ather Planas r enliserl that. beautiful as 
E'ather Gusi's original design umloubterlly 
was. it woulcl prove too costly. H e therefore 
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wrote again asking Father Gusi to modify 
his plans. This was done and the plans 
handed to i\lr. Cavanagh, the Perth archi
tect, who, together with Messrs. '!.' odd Bros., 
the well-known contractors. were responsible 
for the erection. 

'!.'he church is built in brick, aml seeks 
beauty in the straight line. There is not a 
eurve either in the facade or interior. '!.'he 
st ra ight Jines and graceful angles give the 
building a singular bea uty. The main build
ing measures 65ft. x 30ft., the t ower being 
50ft. high, surmounted by a plain stone 
cross 7ft. high. 

The tower itself is a perfect example of 
symmetric beauty. The clea n unbroken lines, 
running from t he ground to the whole of its 
height, bestow a sense of dignity and an 
illus ion of additional height. The window 
motif in the tower is doubly symbolic, as it 
is throughout the building. The intervening 
space in the windows themselves has been 
so arranged to leave a brick-work cross. The 
concrete lattiee work carries the Greek 
symbol ::; ·'Alpha and Omega"- "the begin
ning and the encl ." Both these are plainly 
in evidence when the Church is illuminated. 
'l'he lighting from the interior throws the 
cross into silhouette and the window lattice 
works into relief. The floodlit Cross ean bL• 
seen from every part of the town, and is a 
most impressiYe sight. 

'!.'he interior confirms in every way the 
impression of simple beauty com·eyed by 
the exterior. '!.'he spacious nave is fur
nished with specially designed pews, a lso 

the work of Father Gusi, and has a 22ft. 
high ceiling. Provision has been made for a 
Choir gallery , which is not yet completed , 
owing to lack of funds. 

The a ltar, backed by a curta in of deep 
red, fringed with gold, is the work of 
Father Planas, and was made by him some 
years ago, and ~·et it could have been 
designed with the pews, so perfectly does it 
fit into that dominant note of simple 
beauty. At each side of the altar stand 
large statues, one of the Sacred Heart and 
the other of the Virgin Mary. These are 
gifts from the la te Mr. M. 'J'. Murph~· and 
Mrs. Murphy. Close to the altar stands 
another gift, a beautiful brass sanctuan• 
la mp. '!.'he brass column stands 8ft. high , 
hea ring the g-In s>< oil-filled la mp. '!.'his wa~ 
presented b~· Mrs. McGowan, widow of the 
late ~ergeant McGowan , who was well 
known in the district. A further ~ift is the 
'l'hnrible stand. from Mr. and Mrs. L. Ca rl 
~on. It is a ~raceful stem wrought in bra s;;. 
from which the Thnribl e is suspende<l, and 
has an ornamentnl Pln s p t·o holfl the in cense 
box. 

The windows are of purple glass. 'I' he 
s ~· mboli cal lattice work is so placed that the 
snnlig'ht. streaming' through. engrayes their 
s ig'n upon the glass. 

The whole is a trne work of art. It has 
nehieYed an atmosphere of r estful beauty. 
It offers a cool and r estful sa nctnnr.v from 
the fierce sun of material and spiritual 
t'roubl e><, so achieving its ~rand purpose aml 
fulfilling the inscription upon its portnls: 
" DOMUS DF.l"-- " the House of God." 

College Boys at Cricket Practice 
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New Prefec~ of ~he Va~~can L~brary 
( GJ3y <JJ. GJ3. L.) 

0 N .TT'NE ~ of this year, a Benedictine 
monk set out from Barcelonl lly 
hydroplane bound for the Vatican 
City. H e was the Rev. Dom Anselm 

Albarecla, of the celebrated Abbey of l\lont
SPrrat, who only a few clays previously ha<l 
been chospn lJy Hi,; Holilws:-; tlH' Pope for 
the highly important post 
of Prefect of t"11e Vatican 
Library. 

qnalilied. Born in Barcelona 44 years ago, 
he enterPd the monastic College at :\lont
sen·at as a lad of 13 years of age. In clue 
t ime he passed on to the Novitiate aml took 
his rpligious vows. In 1913 he w as sent to 
Home to complPte his theological studies at 
St. Anselm's BPnPclictine University, bnt rP

turned to Montserrat at 
the outbreak of the Great 
'Var. Soon afte r his ordi
nation to the priesthood in 
.July, 1915, Dom AlbarPda 
was placed in charge of 
the Abbey library anrl 
archives. Two years later 
hP began to pnblish his 
" Analecta l\fontserratpn 
sia"-bulk~· volumes of 
historica I s tudies of locn l 
interest, in tlw prppnrn
tion of which hP r e i'PillPtl 
n rare talPnt for r esparcll 
work. 

Thi:-; appointm ent, which 
;;hPrls so much lustre not 
only on Montserrat but 
n bo on the whole of the 
HPnPdictine Order, cmne 
as :1 surprise to the fa v
mn·pcl monk. At the fppt 
of His I-I o l i n e s s the 
lParnerl monk protPstPcl 
lmmlll.v that h<' was not 
qualified for so responsilJle 
an office, and was not pre
pared for it ei ther prox
iJ;wtel_y or remotely. But 
the Holy Father, who hn<l 
helrl th'lt very same office 
for sen era l years and hn c1 
cli~played an uncommon 
ability in its rlischarge. 
knew that he had chosPn 
thP rig-ht man for it. To 
the monk's modest ]1ro-

DOM ANSELJVI ALBAREDA. O.S.B. 

In viPw of 01is. Ahbot 
l\farcet SPnt the yonn~ 

priest back to Rome in 
SeptPmher, 1!l2l. to stud~

Pal:T'ography in the Vati
can School. 'l'he covetPrl 
prize -· t h e "l\feclal of 
:\Ie rit"- which this School Prefect of the V a tican Librar-y 

testntions His Holiness repliecl: "Yonr re
mote preparation for your new office is most 
ample. Yon lmve written books such as 
'Abbot Oliva,' 'St. Ignatius at l\lontsprrat' 
aml the 'Bibliog-raphy of the Rule of St. 
Benedict,' in which ~·on havp clemonstratPd 
a prodigions knowledge of orig-inal docu
m ents. As to proximate preparation. ~·ou 

will haye acquired it before thrpe months 
are passed. At all events. r emember that 
'YP are close b~·. and that ~·ou ma~· always 
rei~' on Us for help and advice." 

" ' ith these most encoura~ing- "·orrls sti ll 
ringing in his ears, Dom Albnreda took pos
S<' ss ion of his office, for \Yhieh he was highly 

offprerl yearly to its most 
proficient student, was carrie<l off in 1!):!2 
by the monk of Montserrat. H e a lso s tudied 
Methodology and the Art of Hbtorkal 
Criticism under the renowned Professor. Dr. 
Finke, at the - UniYersit~· of E'riburg in 
Germany. 

Returning to Montserrat in 1924, Dom Al
ba reda launc-hed out to more intense r e
search work, mainly in his own monastPry. 
nml his efforts produced book a fter book 
which were a~ many monuments to tlw 
palrPographic ablility and critical acumen 
of the painstaking monk. The greatest ancl 
a lso the la test ones are the three ahoYe 
mentioned : "Abbot Oliva" (Abbot of Ripoll 
and .Founde r of 2\Iontserrat, 071-1046) , "S t. 
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Ignatius at Montserrat" and "Bibliography 
of the Rule of St. Benedict" (most import
ant of t hem a ll) . These three, brought to 
the ~pecial notice of the Holy !<'ather and 
studied by him with an exper t's eye, have 
merited for Dom Albareda the honourable 
position he now enjoys. 

To be P refect of the Vatican Library is to 
helong to a la rge family of mo~t cultur ed 
men. I!Hlecd, this office has been associated 
with names of highest reputation for learn-

ment of his monastic cell to fill so exalted 
a position in the heart of Christendom, 
shows, incidentally, that the Benedictine 
motto, "Ora et La Lora" ("work and pray"), 
continues to :Je at present, as it a lways was 
in the past, productive of the most beneficial 
results, not only to the individual himself 
but a !so to the Church a t large. In the 
quiet of his ceil, among his books, or de
voting long hours to the chanting of the 
Divine Office in Ch0ir, the Benedictine monk 

A GLIMPSE OF THE VATICAN LIBRARY 
The illustration r eveals onl y a small section of th e mag nificent library 

ing. sneh as Baronius, Bellarmine, Mercati, 
Gasquet, Ehrle. Tisserand, Mercan t i, and 
last hu t greatest of them all, Pius XI. him
sPlf before he was elevated to the See of St. 
Peter. It is therefore with justified pride that 
the Benedictines of the whole world r ejoice 
to SN~ Dom Albareda stepping into a place 
occupied in the p1st hy men of >mch 
Pminence in the world of Letters. 

The fine gesture of the Holy Father in 
ca lling a hum ble monk a way from the retirl'-

not only attends to his own sanctification
which is the primary object of his ,·ocntion 
-but a lso prepares himself to be useful to 
the Church in a hundred different wa~·s, 

should she ever require his services. The 
histon· of the Church abounds in examples 
!waring· out th e accnrac~· of th is statemPnt. 
nom Alhareda's recent appointment is lmt 
the latest one. 

\Ve heartily congratu late the distingnishPrl 
Benedictin e, and wish him "Ad Majora." 
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Oid Young AustraBa 
(P,y 1ohn 1(. Ewers) 

ON MAHGH, 1. 1036. the Beuedidine 
Mission at New l\"orcia. 'Vestern 
Australia, celebrated its ninetieth 
anniversary. Founded originally as 

a mission to the aborigines in a fertile 
valley on the Victoria Plains, about eight~· 

miles from Perth, it now resembles a pros
perous rural community. Its fine buildings, 
the spires of St. Gertrude's and the Public 
Chapel, the battlemented walls of St. Jlcle
phonsus', and the white facade of the 
1\lonastenr walls provide a striking contrast 
to the miles of forested countn· through 
which the traveller passes before the settle
ment is reached. Once out of the metropoli
tan area the road learls through the fertile 
vineyard:-; of 1\iiddle and Upper Swan that 
lie at the foot of the northern spurs of the 
Darling Hanges. 'l'hen the car is among- the 
timber, climbing the steep hills at Bimloon 
and passing among green pastures aml 
orchards at Chittering. It is a ll so ver y 
!'as,\' in these rlays of modern transport that 
one is tempted to forget the difficulties that 
beset the first missionaries to these parts. 

Seventeen years after the settlement at 
the Swan River in 1829, four Benedictine 
monks, Fathers Serra, Salvado, Fonteinne. 
aml Tuttell. arrived at Fremantle after a 
voyage from London which lasted 133 days. 
A little ove1· a month after their arrival 
the.v heard of rich land about eighty miles 
from Perth. inhabited solely by blacli s, and 
thither the~' determined to make their wa,v. 
It is difficult to conceive anything· more pic
turesque. and certainly nothing more cour
ageous. than these four mbsionaries setting 
forth from Perth at midnight of Februar.v 
16, "with the crucifix hanging on their 
breast, the breviary under their a rm s, and 
sticks in their hands." Before them was a 
Jive days' tramp to the homestead of Cap
tain Scully, where they rested for three 
days. Thenceforward wns the \vild. nntamerl 
bush. Three da~-s after they harl left a ll 
white contacts behind them they went 
within 
water. 
guides 
water. 

nn ace of death from shortng;e of 
lmt the bu sh-lore of their native 
led them to a pool of clear, fre~h 

By the side of this pool, using a 

eart as an altat·, Dom Se rra and Dom Snl
vado celebrated 1\Iass and inaugurated the 
l\" ew Norcia :\Jission for the n borigines. This 
was on Sunda~-. Mareh 1, 1846. 

The first year was crowded with hard
ships, and it soon became apparent that Dom 
Salvado was t he leader of the party. nnll 
when Dom Serra left subsequently t o be
r-ome Bishop of Perth the full respon sibilit_,
for the successful foundation of the mission 
\vas thrust upon the shoulder s of Dom Sal
vado. His amuition \V aS to Chris tinni se the 
ulacks, ancl with this end in view he spared 
110 pains to make a friendly npproach. even 
when the natives came to the missionaries' 
camp nrmed to the teeth. 

"'Ve will join the snvages '"e meet." de
darer! Dom Salvado. ""Te " ·ill go with 
them a nrl will share their nomadic life until 
we are able to fix upon a likely place for n 
~ettlement: there we will teach the m. h_,. our 
example. to live b~· tilling the soil."' 

For two months they liver! with the 
hlaeks. sharing even their food. until it wa s 
decided that one of them should go to Perth 
and seek the help of the Bishop. Dom Sal
vndo was chosen : anrl in the course of that 
lon~ trek. with only a native for a guirle. 
he suffer er! constant!~· from hunger, thirst, 
<1lld sore fee t. At times his only foorl was 
kangaroo fl esh, masticated for him by his 
over-solicitous companion. "At the en1l of a 
few rla.vs," he wrote later. "I cou ld eat an~·
thing: and I must sny that a grill ed lizat"ll , 
a boiled maggot, or a steak of opossum 
,-ooked on a handful of green leaves. with 
an earthworm or two. make not the most 
disagreeable of dishes, part.icularl.l' wlH''' 
one has fasted the whole clay." 

On arrival in Perth nom Salvado was 
struck with the happy idea of giving a 
piano-concert to raise funds. The Governor 
granted the Courthouse for the concer t: the 
programme was printed free of charge h~- a 
Protestant printer: the eandlest.icks were 
provided by the Ang;licnn minister: and a 
.T ew acted n s rloorkeeper. 'l'hus a II sects 
comuined to make the concert a success. 
which indeed it lvns. and the ragged father 
with a three months' beard, tattered trous-
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crs, and broken shoes returned to the scene 
of his labours with two bullocks drawing a 
dray laden with provisions. 

Not long after his return to New Noreia 
Dom Salvado's little band wa~ de]}leted b~· 
the departure of Dom Tuttell and Dom Fon· 
teinne, owing to ill-health. ~With Dom Serra 
he battled on, ploughing and sowing twent_,. 
acres of land with seed he had brought back 
from Perth. Imagine their feelings when 
at the end of the ~·ear they discovered that 
the Janel they had cleared and cultivated 
was on a pastoral lease belonging to some 
shepherd~. There was nothing for it bnt to 
find another site. This they set about im
mediate!~· . ami on March 1, 1847, exactl~· a 
year after the beginning of their mission. 
the,\' established themselves where the settle
ment stands to-t1ny. They name<l it New 
1'\orcia after the birthplace of their patron 
saint. St. Benedict. 

'l'hus New Norcia eame into being·. The 
rest of the stor~· is mainly Bishop Salvaclo's. 
l~levated to a bishoprie in 18ii2. he labom·ed 
tirelessly. acquiring JaJ1(l. importing stock. 
recruiting natives. until finall~·. on Decem
her 2fl, HlOO. he died whiiRt on a visit to 
Rome. Of his 86 ~·<'ars of life, 5-J- had been 
spent in his grea t lifework. During that 
t-inw over 700 natives were Christianised. 
21.000 head of sheep had been purchased. 
some thousands of acres of land devoted to 
pasture or agriculture, and the entire mis
~ion placed on a self-SUl1IJOrting basis. 

It was left to his successor. Bishop Torres, 
to widen the se011e of the mission. Realising 
that with the passing of time their native 
eharges \vere yearl~r gro,ving fe,ver~ he 
vlannecl the addition of seeondar,\' college,.: 
for both boys and girls. The result is St. 
Gertrude's and St. Tlclephonsus' Colleges. The 
mission to the aborigines continues, natives 
eoming some hundred~ of miles to receive 
the white man's education. They are caterer! 
for at St. Man•'s and St . .Toseph's orphan
ages. In addition there are twent~, to thirty 
aborigina I families permanently establishe<l 
at New Norcia. 'l'heir houst's of white
washed mud-brieks are eentrally situated 
between the colleges and the Monastery. on 
either sidE' of the public ehapel. The~e 

natives do mueh of the labouring work on 
the settlenwnt all(] are pair! in kiml for tlwir 
~0rvices. 

The present Bishov is the Right Reverend 
Anselm Catalan. and the fact that m·er the 

spau of ninety yean; there have been but 
three bishops at New Norcia has made pos
sible an unbroken record of progress along 
eertain well-defined lines. 

To-day the visitor to Kew Norcia is accom
modated at the massive hostel whi ch stands 
on an eminenee overlooking the settlement. 
From its colonnaded balcony can be seen 011 

the left St. Gertrude's Colleg·e for girls ami 
St. .Joseph's Orphanage for native girls. 
Between these rises the spire of the Publie 
Chapel , with its quaint old dock that re
cJuires to be wound but onee a year and 
~trikes every quarter of an hour. Beyond 
are rolling hills of crop, pasture, and fallow. 

But New Norcia hides from the mere 
passer-by the treasures of art and eulture 
\Yhich ninet~· ~·ears have gatherer! together. 
It woulcl be rliffieult to find more serene 
beauty thmi that of the smnll but claint.v 
chapel of St. Gertrude's College. The mural 
paintings, depicting nuns teaching. are the 
work of a Renedietine, Father Lesmes, who 
spent eleven ~-c>Irs at New Norcia. His 
work is to he s0en everywhere aml. together 
with the woorl-carving of Mr. Casellas, who 
rlierl ami is buried at Kew Noreia. remains 
a permanent memorial to years of unremit
ting industn•. Father Lesmes is now work
ing at a Benedictine uwmlst<'n' in l\Ianiln. 
In the entrance hall of St. Gertrude's stands 
a tall wooden clock presented by Queen 
Isabella of Spain to Bishop Salvado on his 
rleparture for 'Vestern Australia. It still 
goes! 

The boys' college. St. llclephonsus' , shows 
further work of Father Lesmes and Mr. 
Casellns. In addition to the chapel are fine 
libraries. g~•mnasiums. and laboratories; 
whilst the concert hall has a curtain painted 
by an ex-scholar of the college. Brother 
Placid, the principal, who was our guide and 
informant, evinced a natural pride in the 
institution. which eaters for from SO to 100 
boys and which lln~ a Yery fine scholastie 
record. 

But even more impressive was the l'nhlic 
Chapel. where we had the g-ootl fortune to 
meet Father Eneco Alcalde. a Spanish monk, 
\Ybose experienceR inelutle beiug s11eared 
almost to death h~· l>lac:ks at the Drysdale 
IUver 1\fissiou in the fa1· north. His life 
wns despaired of. aurl it took three mon1~h s 

1·o bring- him ,.:on1"11 hy ~lo\\' stage,.:. H e live,.: 
on to iuvest his \YOrk with an enthu~iasm 

that \You](] be admimble in one half his 
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age a nd is astonishing in his case. The 
~now is in Father Alcalde's ha ir, but he is a 
stripling when showing visitors over his 
beloved cha pel. Even the sanctity of its 
atmosphere cannot quench the obviou sly 
~enuine pride in the work. His quickly 
uttered "Come 'ere! " is more a comma nd 
than a n invitation as he leads one from one 
wonder to another . Yet there was sincerity 
in his e~·es and a hush in his voice wheu. in 
the choir behind t he cha pel. he rested a 
hand upon the marble tomb of Bishop Sal
vado and said. "To thi~ great man I dedi
cated my life." 

The Public Chapel i~ severe. but the choir 
contains some fine murals depicting. among 
other subject~. Rt. Augustine r eceiving the 
hlessing of the Pope before setting out to 
Chirstianise F.ngland in 566 A.D. It is 
intE'resting to rE'call that St. Augustine was 
himself n Benedictine and to compa r e hb 
mission with that of Bishop Snlvado. Here. 
too, are paintings of St. Benedict healinl.!' 
the sick a nd of 'l'homas a'Beckett murde red 
in the Canterbury Cathedr a l. '.rhese. to
gether wit h t he a ltnr-pieces. are a lso the 
'"ork of Father Lesmes. A fine electric 
<·onsole pipe-orga n. imported from i\Innich . 
provides the mus ic for the choir. and here 
the brother s recite their office. 

High Mass was being celebrated in the 
Chapel. Figures drifted in and out of t he 
front door. At t he conclusion t he congre
.!?:ation trOO!)ed ont. It comprised . in nrldi 
tion to neighbouring farmer s with their 
wives a nd familie". a good!~· sprinkling of 
nat ives. both fu ll-blooded and half-caste". 
One 'veil-dressed ~-otm~ster lingered by the 
steps anrl ;o;howe<l a desire t o be friencli~- . 

He :<poke in a short-clipped dialect easy to 
understand . .vet indicative of a mixture of 
his own native language nnrl the Spn ni,:h 
inflexions of his t eachers. The object of the 
mission towards the blacks is to makE' t hem 
efficient workers rather t hnn to E'ducate 
them in t he finer nua nces of English cnlt nre. 
In this is shown the wisdom of Bishop Sal
vado, who declared: " If I teach a black man 
to read a nd writE' flu ently and make a goocl 
accountant of him. then turn him ou t into 
the world to g-a in hi >< livelihooll. \Yhat will 
happen'? H e \Yill probah!~- go to a mer
cha nt. and when nf<kPrl. '" ' ell. \Yhat en n ~·on 
rlo '!' will rep!_,.. 'T enn write a good hancl 
and keep .vour hookf< .' 'l'he me rd1n11t: would 
shake his bend and ><ny. ' I have no emplo~·-

ment for you in my office.' B ut s hould the 
black ma n be a ploughma n, shea re r. hor se
breaker, or teamster, he will find emplo~'

ment as r eadily as his white brethren and 
get good wages.'' This is the principle be
hind the training g iven to the natives at 
Kew Norcia. The girls learn the domestie 
dutie>< of sewing. washing a 11(] ironing· 
dothes, a nd cooking. 

The adobe wa lls o : the ontbnill1i11gs of thP. 
settlemen t J,!'lea 111 bright!,,- i11 t he Australian 
sunlight aml give a Spnni~h setting to t his 
new-world establishment. On one of these 
walls we found a n old ~undial bearing- t hP 
inseription " A NNO D:Vl. 1876." It was ex
nett.' · 10 o'cloek b~- m~· watch \Yhen I photo
graphed it. nud t he sharlow of the mE'ta l r od 
fell precisely on the linE' of 10. 

But it wa s to t he l\iona><tE'l'." t hat our 
thoughts turned E'ven while we ex ami n('<l 
t he other inter ef'ting corner " of :'\ew :'\orei:1. 
Here a t 3 o'clock Fatlwr Alealrle opened the 
massive iron gate through whi<-h no woma 11 
may J)ass. Inside thP courtyn rrl . which is 
flanked on t hree sirlE'i" h~· thE' l\TonastE'ry 
huildings. "tamls a ~tnbw of St. B E'nNlkt. 
Tnside the l\fonnstetT nre the most pricE'lE'f"s 
art treasure;< of thE' mif's ion. l':ven tlJP 
sma ller nnte-room~ a re hung with original 
!!Hinting->< b~- Luca Giorda na ( 16!)7 l . Pietro 
da ('ortona ( 1596) . and Sebastien Conca 
(1676). In nddi tion t herP nre man~- PXePl
lent copies of worl!l-fnmous painting~ . 

'l'he mus ic-r oom i~ f}uietl~· !leeorated with 
Sf'pia mura ls. set off h~- huff. gold. and 
brown wnll ~ and CE'ilinp:. ThE' murals repr E'
sent Faith. Religion. Philoi<oph~-. HopP. 
C'harit~·. nnd other s~·mholicn l figures. a ll(] 
Father Lesmes has incorporated into tlwm 
the face~ of Bishops Salvnflo and T orres. ns 
well as those of other monks who have 
passed t hrough New Norcia. Our guide. 
Father Alcalde. in an eager rush of brokf'n 
Eng-1i~l1. interpreted the pictures for us . Hut· 
the quiet artistry of this r oom was d warfed 
b.v the splendid colours of the private 
eha pel. the ceiling of which is cr ossed hy 
heav:v beams picked out in r ed. gold. a mi 
blue. The car vinl.!' of this ceiling i>< t he 
work of l\I r . ('asell ns. the painting tha t of 
t he l a ~· -Jn·others. whilst the wnlls nre hnn _g 
wi th famous paintings. including Ribera'~ 

"St . .Terome Praying'' (1588) a nd Serenari'~ 
"Wor ship of th(' Child Christ .. (1720). ThP 
altat·. exquisite!~· carved hy l\fr. Casella s, is 
done in gold and eerla r. 
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.i'i o less worth~' of mention is the extensive 
liura ry, whieh hou ses over 11,000 volumes 
of both lay and clerical interest . Ma ny of 
these are very rare. H ere we saw and 
handled a "Bibliae Hegiae" and a "Bibliae 
Racra Polyglotta." the latter containing the 
Scriptures in three languages set side uy 
~ id e in parallel column s. It was interesti11g, 
too. to handle two parchment missals, mas· 
~ive tomes. heavily bound in lea ther with 
brass fitting~ . which cou ld be secm·ed with 
loek a nd liey. In the wing of the libran, 
were to be found ma ny editions of the 
elassics :111(1 fin e ene.vclopedias. both English 
a nd Span ish . ~or was the lore of their 
adopted laml Jwglecte<l. 'l'here was a com
prehen sive set of books dealin):: with AnH
tralian history a nd flora aml fauna . 

'l'he Monu sten • honses in its northe rn 
wing t hirty-oue p r iest s. fifteen lay brother s, 
and seven stndeuts for prie:;thoocl. A time
table hung npo11 the wall shower! the Spar
tan nature of their flail~· routine. The 
rising-bell rings at 3.4ii a.m. sn uuner a nd 
winter alike, a nrl the~· r etire at 9 p.m. Tile 
hours uetween a r e fi ll ed with prayer. medi
tatiou , and stud y, a s well a s adive lay work. 
It i s au essential part of the Benedidine 
Order that all its memoers must be eapa!Jle 
aml effident eraftsmen . and the fnet that 
t he entire settlement at New Norcia is a 
protlnct not on l ~· of their hands. but also of 
the localit~· . is testimony to the thorough· 
uess of their training. 

The bricks a r e mad_e in a local kiln f r om 
day obtained to the rear of St. Ildephonsus' . 
The old claypit is now u sed as a swimming 
pool. Interior decorations and exterior 
maintenanee are also the work of the monks. 
One wonder s what sorry strokes of fa te 
determined them upon their complete retire· 
ment from the world of men. or what rlee11 
f a ith inspir ed them to their life-work. 
iVntching them fi ling from the chapel after 
Hi gh i\Ias~. it wa s impossible to sense the 
motive behind it all. Black-robed, swarth~· 

figures, for the~· are most!~· of Latin origin. 
they hurried towards the sanctity of their 
monastery. some black-hatted . others cowled. 
But if Fate has cut them off from the lar)::e 
mass of th eir fellows. it has a t least directerl 
them into channels of usefulness. 'l'he 
settlement at New Norcia asks no charit.v. 
It grows its own wheat, grinds its own 
flour , rears its own sheep, cattle. and horses, 
ma kes its own wine. and builds its own 
habitations. It is a self-contained entity. 

The Benedictine i\Iission at ~ew Norcia is 
one of the most interestin):: places in Au s
tralia. It has aimed at eleva ting the r a tiYe 
to take his vlacc as an in tegral pa r t c,f ou r 
white dvilisntiOII. It has done this-and 
mor e. It ha s lJeeome a cul t ural oasis. and 
it is a monument to the courage and fore
sight of its founder, Bishop Salvado, a nd to 
tlle unwavering persever a nce and industry 
of those who have followed on. 

The 
Mon astery 
Gate 
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Ca~hoUc 
(c;Jrom "C(Dhe Southern ('lross") 

An important outcome of the Catholic 
J<"J ducation Congress in Adelaide was the 
formation of a Catholic Taxpayers• Asso
dation of Australia , whose first object will 
be to find a remedy for the injustice and 
hardship imposed on Catholics in the matter 
of education. This decision, which should 
have an important bearing in the settlement 
of the long-vexed question, was agreed to 
with remarkable unanimity and enthusiasm 
by 14,000 people at a meeting held in St. 
Francis Xavier's Cathedral and the Cathecl
ral grounds on the night of Sunday, Novem
ber 15. The Cathedral was crowded to the 
doors and several thousand people assembled 
in the grounds. Amplifiers installed in the 
Cathedral and grounds enabled all present 
to hear clearly the speeches, which were 
delivered from a platform in the grounds. 
The meeting was really the final act of the 
Congress. 

His Grace the Archbishop of Adelaide, 
Most Rev. Dr. Killian, presided, and asso
dated with him were all the members of 
the hierarchy who had been attending. 

Archbishop Killian said their first duty 
should be to thank God for the wonderful 
blessings He had bestowed on the Congress. 
It had truly been a marvellous week. The 
success of the Congress was clue to the 
prayers of the children, nuns, Brothers, and 
clergy and the hierarchy. Every function 
held during the week had been remarkably 
successful, and he publici~· acknowledgerl his 
grn titude to the hierarchy of Australia. 

The Congress would not be complete un
less the laity was given an opportunity to 
express its views on the education question. 
During the week they had learnt a great 
deal about the position of the Catholic 
schools, and the great work they had 
achieved, and the almost fabulous sums that 
the Catholic people had spent on their school 
system, and this meeting had been called 
at the request of lnymen from all parts of 
Australin; l1 e l!operl a st imulating message 
would be given to the Catholic people 
throughout the Commonwealth. The tneet-

ing was largely attended and was most 
representative. l\Ir. Quinn had come from 
Toronto to give them hope and counseL In 
Toronto a great battle had been fought and 
won for Catholic education. and Catholic 
schools had been placed in an honourable 
position in the Province. 

Mr. T. M. Durke >;aid that r epr esentative 
Catholic laymen had met in consultation 
<luring Congress week and had drawn up 
comprehensive resolutions. It was his privi
lege to move the following resolution, which 
was unanimous!~· and enthusiastically car
ried:-

""\VHERF.AS the All-Australian Catholic 
Education Congress held in Adelaide 
from November 8 to 15, 1936. in con
siderin.g the remarkable history of 
Catholie Educational F.ffort throughout 
the whole Commonwealth has empha
sised in an extraordinary way the 
Reriously unjust manner in which sup
porters of Denominational Schools. 
Cntholie and non-Catholic. are hnndi.
enpped in the matter of financial sup
port of their schools; 

"WHEREAS n hroarl investigation through
out the British F.mpire reveals the 
fn r:t thnt Australia aml New Zealanrl 
alone arP the onl.v nations in which 
rlPnominationnl school:" are f'nhject to 
this kinrl of discrimination. 

""\YHI<~RFJAS we the f'ntholie men and 
women here assembled are firmly of 
the helief thnt the Pxistence of the con
ditions of which we complain is clue. 
in lar.ge mPasure. to the fact that 
those of our fellow-countn•men of 
other faith:< are unaware that the e<ln
cntion of their cl1ildren is to a con
siderable extent at our expense; 

"vYHEREAS the expenrliture of more than 
£50,000,000 by the Catholic people of 
the Commonwealth on the education of 
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CATHOLIC TAXPAYERS' ASSOCIATION-Continued 

theil· children (in achlition to our taxes 
which go to the support of State 
Schools) is a real proof of our good 
faith in asserting that the maintenance 
of our school s is, in fact, a matter of 
conscience; 

···wHEREAS the Hierarch~· have intima
ted to u s their desire that the Catholic 
La ity shall assume the burden of deal
ing with t he subject b~· developing a 
public consciousness of the injustice to 
which we a r e subj ected in the work of 
edu cating our children- a State service 
equal in every r espect to that pe r
form ed by the General School s,,·stem 

ami by such other sta tutory and legiti
mate means open to u s :-

'·THElUDFORiiJ, BE IT RESOLVED: 
"l'hat we now, at the termination of 
this Congress, dedicate oursel\·es to t he 
organisation of an Association under 
the name and title: THE CATHOLIC 
TAXPAYERS' ASSOCIA'l'IOK OF 
AUSTRALIA. The objectiYe of this 
Association \Yill be t he finding of a 
remedy for the inju stice and ha rdship 
imposed b~· t he existing situa tion; we 
further pledge ourselves to the vigor
ous, loya l and continuous support of 
such organisation until t hat remedy 
has been found and applied. ' " 

EXCHANGES 
The following interesting publications, r ece ived and r ead with pleasure 

during the year, are thankfully acknowledged. 

Magazines from-

St. .Joseph's Co llege, Hunter's Hill , Sydney. 
Mal"is t Broth ers' High School, Darlinghurst. 
Sacred Heart College, Glen elg. 
Mar ist Brothe1·s College, Sale. 
Sacr ed Heart College, Auckland, Kew Zealand. 
Marist Brother s' Co ll ege, Randwicl<. 
Mar ist Brothers' College, Rosalie, Qu eensland . 
Ass umpti on College, J{ilm ore. 
Marist Brothers' College, Dumfries, Scotland. 
Marist B1·others' College, .Joha nn esbu1·g, South Afl"ica. 
Benedictin e Coll ege, Minho, Portugal. 

lJownlands Maga zin e, Queensland . 
Muresk College Annual, vV.A. 
Scotch Coll ege Magazin e, P erth, vV.A. 
Our Alma Mater (St. Ignatius' College, Riverview, N.S.\V.) . 
The Swan , Guildfo1·d Gramma1· School. 
Pho enix, Adela id e U niver s ity . 
Th e B oomerang 
Th e Australian and New Z ealand Travell ers' Gazette. 
Tlw Cu n11nonw ea lth f!twsard. 
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cAn cAccount of CJather uhomas Qil's "1\?markable 'Work in the 
ueaching of "1\?ligion at the 'Drysdale 'Rjver c:JrCission 

(P,y 'D. P,. L.) 

T HJ<; greatest and sometime:; the OJJly 
obstacle \Yhich the Catholic mission
ary has to o,·ercome in his prospecthe 
convert is a biased mind. It is so 

llitlicult to pers uade an intelligent being of 
the necessity of stevping out of th e o ld rut:; 
:tlong which he has a llo\\·ed hi:; t hough ts to 
run undisturbed for 
years and turn them 
now into n ew ones. 

against the missionary . And the r ea:son i:s 
that, not being at all r e ligious, the aborigin1l 
is a prey to the mo:st pe rfect imlifferem:e 
towards Chris tianity a nd, we should i ltin k, 
to eYer y other form of r eli t;ion. It follows 
that to r ouse him out uf his lethnrgy is uot 
easy . Noth ing interests him !Jeymul !lis 

g-ames, his dances and 

Fortunately, h o w
t'Yer , this great ditfi
cnlt,y is not known in 
the Australian Abor
igiual Missions. 'l'he 
Aus tra lian a boriginal 
is not one to s ta k e 
nuy thing on his relig
ious ideas, for the 
~imple r eason that all 
the Relig ion h e hn s in 
hi s primith·c state is 
hardly more t han nil. 
I base th is statement 
on the anthorit.v of 
the Benedictine mis
sionaries who for the 
last twenty-eight years 
ha Ye workPrl on the 
evangelis~tion of the 
a!Joriginals i n the 
K i 111 b e r I e y s , and 
with whose Mission 
at Drysdale River I 
a 111 concernerl in this 

T HE YOUl'\GER GENlcRATIOX 

a full stomach. His 
3 ttitude towards re
ligion is well illus 
trated IJ~· what Bishop 
Sa lYn<lo tel ]:.; u s of 
the early uath ·es of 
New Norcia. "It i,; 
not difficul t ." he sa ys. 
" to preach to a 113 th·e. 
But it certainly is to 
produce any goorl c•f'
fPct with one's ser
mons ; because, wh en 
~·on least expect it, 
tl1e aboriginal will cut 
yon sh ort with this 
r emark : ' \Vhat ~·ou 
a re saying n1a,,· be 
t rue. quite true : but 
I a m hungr y. Will 
you give 1ne sonH:' 

hn•acl'? Yes or no ?' 
And if the hrea cl is 
not forthcoming. the 
saYage will s t1rt im
media tely for the 
hnsh." It i~ clear. N ative a1tar boys at the D ry s dal e M l:;;sio n 

3rticle. 
'l'he reader \\'ill natural!,,- infer f rom Hlis 

t hat the Chris tia nisation of the Dr.Y~rlal e 
Nati\'es must be ea,;y \\'Ork. Bnt this inft'I'
t, llce, logical thongh it he, is not IJg eked !J~· 

the experien<>e of th e missiona 1·ie~. On the 
contr:n·~· · thr'.\' lHIYP found tha t t h e nl•se1we 
of religions pr!'jn<1ices in t l1e nllurig-innL !w
ing as it i;;, the ontcome not or brondminclecl
lless, !Jut of the want of R eligion, \\'Orl\S 

t herefore. that t he 
Uhris tianisation of the H borig-innls at th e 
))rysdale River Mission cloes not vre,;ent rlif
ficu lties that call f or great polemic ability 
or the working- of miracles on the part of 
t he missionary. Still , to consider it nn ea:sr 
t n;;k \\'Onl rl he n big· mi;;tnke. 

T he r emn 1·k !Jns l•een ol'tPn r PVE':li:Prl tha t 
t he 3 <lult Aus tralian a boriginal r em3in:s al
ways a ehiltl as r egards intellectLul rle\·eiov-
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ment. Hence, he must be treated like a 
child , which ca lls for all the patience in the 
world from his instructor. But time and 
patience will work wonders even in the case 
of the Au£tralian native; and the Benedic
tine patience of the Drysdale Missionaries 
has been, and is being, rewarded. 

At least twice a week, over a hundred 
sable faces a r e turned towards the mission-

dale district abounds in game, fish, and wild 
fruits, so the native must be very indolent 
indeed who suffers from hunger. Still. there 
is a vast difference between the crude meals 
which the most aclntnced culinary skill of 
a native can produce and those which the 
simplest recipe of a civilised kitchen will 
provide. Again, the wild f ruit found in th e 
bush may be plentiful, but its taste is not, 

TEACHING RELIGION IN T HE FAR NORTH-WEST 
A Benedictine missionary giv ing religious instruction to natives 

at the Drysdale River Mission 

ary who, in the church or in the open 
air, according to the weather, explains the 
Christian Doctrine. The expr ession on 
those faces is one of keen attention. Ed
clently they all drink in the words of the 
missionary, which must IJe repeated many 
times for the sake of some of the Cate
chumens. 

The question presents it>',elf: By what 
means lHI\·e tlw missionaries at Drysdale 
River succeeded in overcoming the r eligious 
apathy a ncl indifference of the aborigina l ? 

"\Ye ment.ioned above that one of the few 
things that appeal to the aboriginal in hi s 
natural state is a hearty meal. The Drys-

by far, as good a s that of the various kinrls 
of fruit grown in the Mission garden. 

'!'his marked difference between the ent
allles of the m issionaries and those of tht• 
natives, was the latter' s great "find" as 
soon as they made the acquaintance of the 
former. The natives made no secret of it antl 
soon the Mission's stores dwimll ed . Bnt 
here was the IJait! A free r ation wJs given 
daily to a ll those who came and paid their 
respects to the missionaries, but a further 
ration, ami a generom; one at that. wns of
fprcrl as :1 reward to those \VIw would st<ly 
and help them with their work in the garden. 
Detesta!Jie though work of any description 
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was to those restless and lazy people, the 
vromised reward wa s strong enough to influ
ence them, RO that a number of them-men 
ancl women-could be seen da ily with the 
missionaries. This circumstance soon made 
of the l\lis;;;ion a general rendezvous for the 
natives from ma ny miles arouml. Hither 
they repaired whenever they had any ques
tion of importance-and they had many-

peared robed in multicoloured frocks and 
the "boys" in khaki trousers and white 
shirts. 'Ve h ave often hea rd or r ead that 
the Australian aboriginal much prefer s his 
primitive state and his nakedne~s to civil sa
tion and the use of clothes. The opinion 
of the Drysrlale missionaries is quite the 
opposite; nnd they talk from experience. 
'Ve ha ve it from them that the aboriginal 

CEASELESS ·woRK AND INFINIT E PATIENCE REWARDED 
A group of Christians and Catechumens at the Drysdale River Mission, where the 
lnissionaries have been working on the evangellsation of th e aborigines for 28 years 

to discuss, any deliberations of peace or 
war to make, or a ny new dances to be per
formed. The Australian aboriginal is a 
very sociable being, and finds great happi
ness in big r eunions where old tales and 
deeds of bravery are recounted or new songs 
and dances tried. Hen ce his pL·eference for 
the Mission. 

'l'he "wild" natives were not slow to notice 
that those who were most frequently ·At the 
Mission looked happier and better than 
themselves. The "Mission Boys" and "l\1is
sion Girls" became very important before 
long, and attracted general attention. espe
cially from the rlay when the "girls" fl]l-

loves to wear clothes not so much for the 
comfort which he may derive from them, 
as for the pleasure he exveriences in im
proving his appearance-an imvrovement 
which to his mind (and that of the mission
n ry also) the clothes decidedly give him. 

Another attraction which has proved very 
strong from the beginning is tobacco. For 
tobacco (which he does not smoke, but mas
tic9tes ) the Drysdale native will gladly sac
riflce anything else; and conversely the de
privation of this delicacy is about the hard
est punishment which the missionary can 
inflict on him. 

These anrl many other smaller comforts 
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of civilisation which the B eneclietine monks 
have placed within reach of the destitute 
children of Nature inhabiting the Drysdale 
dis trict, haYe made the l\lissioa the home of 
those wandering tribes. 'l'he missionaries 
reckon that most, if not aiL of the aborig
inals of 100 mile,; around the i\IisRion ha Ye 
made their acquaintance. 

Naturally enough, the missionaries h:we 
always been careful to explain to t l1 e n<>w
eomers the object of the i\lission-a n ex
planation whkh is for t l1 e blnek hb first 

degrees the missionaries gain a noticeable 
a scemlaney oYer the aboriginal, and with it 
the desired opportunity of initiating him 
into the Christian mysteries. In the mis
sionaries, the Drysdal e nati Ye sees men in
finite ly superior to himself in eYer y respect. 
He o!Jsenes also tlmt e1·en white men Yisit
ing the Mission show the greatest respect to 
them; ancl not only at home bnt a lso abroatl. 
in \Vyndham and Broome, the missionari<>s 
are treated ll'ith the greatest courtesy by the 
\\']lites. All this, to the aboriginal's mine! , 

A CATHECHISM LESSON IN PROGRESS 
Missionaries at D rysda le find the use of s ultable pictures very helpful in teaching 

religjon to the natives 

lesson in Clll'istia n Doetriue. This first les
son is hardly understood \\'hen heard for 
tiJC first time, for, !Jesi<les being all Yery 
strange, t: lw black llas his e.)'es and his 
mind a lso on the l!anrlfnl of sugar cane, the 
s lice of ~Yater melon, the sweets or the 
tobacco, or whatever the missionaries haYe 
gil·en him. But the lesson is repeated 
many times, and though t h e attitude of the 
aboriginal is hardly improYed, h e cannot 
help being s truck by the kindness of the 
missionaries, and comes to the conclusion 
that they are goocl men. Little by little h e 
gets attached to the Mis~ion and seeks 
the friendship of the missionaries. 

'l'h e mis~ionaries haYe by no\\' made their 
\Y:l.~' to the lieu rt of the aboriginal , \\·hose 
confidence in them grows clay b~· clay. By 

places the missionaries ou a very high plane. 
'rheir word lwcomes law. Bein.~ so good, he 
a rgnes. the Fa thers cannot teach but 
what is good. Being so clever, they cannot 
make mistakes. " ' hat the~· teach about 
God and abou t heaven and hell is all new 
to him ; h e 11ever heard anything like it 
from hi~ e lders; but it must be true sinee 
the missionaries teach it. 

It goes without saying that the aboriginal 
does not find it so easy to acquiesce in what 
the missionaries teach when it goes directly 
against his olrl bad habits. Still, it is snr
prising to see how deeply the missionar.v in
flnence makes itself felt in his life a lso. The 
Drysclale al1originals are so Yery loath to clo 
without the missio!laries' friendship ancl a ll 
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that goes with it, tlJat they have often made 
g1:eat sa crifices sooner t han forfeit it. 

Need I add that when the relations lle· 
t ween missionaries and aboriginals have 
r ea ched this stage, the latter a re only too 
willing to be instructed in all that apper
t a ins to the Chris tian fa ith and life ? And, 
Jo ! the a borigina l's indiffe rence towards re
ligion has disappeared. 

Now, with regard to the method followed 
in the religious instruction of the aboriginals 
a t the Drysdale River Mission, it varies a c
cording to the a bility of the various ins truc
tors, but in ever y case it has been most 
simple, to suit the mental capabilities of the 
proselytes. 

'Vlwn the savages firs t a pproadted the 
missionari es in April, 1913, the complete 

tianisation would never be accomplished . 
H e managed , never theless, to teac-h a good 
number of tb.!:.u, somf' ~uglish , a nd , with ic, 
the first elem en ts of the Catechism. 

In 1917 His Lordship the Abbot of New 
Norcia, Dr. Catalan, visited the Mission for 
the firs t time, a nd on his r eturn took with 
himself six a borigina l boys, of whom he lef t 
three at Bea gle Bay Mission, and brought 
the other three to New Norcia. 'l' hese six 
natives were to learn Englbh and t he \\·ays 
of the ei vilised world, and return t o t he 
:l'lission a s interpreters and general he lpers 
to the missiona ries in their dea lings with t he 
aboriginals. 

'l'wo years late r we find these boys iu 
full possession of their jobs. vVith the help 
of la rge suitabl e pictures, the missionaries 

A LL EAGERL Y AWA ITIN G T H E I R SHA RE 
1\fi ssio na ri es a t t he Drysda le H i\·er 1\ Ti ss ion tli st t·i but ing rat io ns t o th e nat i ,·es 

ignorance o f the na tive languagf' ma de it 
impossible to a ttempt a nything beyond 
showing them the chapel and holy objects 
in it. If anything better was then attempte(] 
it was a ll lost on them, s ince fi ve mon ths 
Ia ter (Sep tember 27) we fin d thoRe sa nw 
savages attacking the missionaries in a 
fi endish way. Fathers H . Alt imira and E. 
Al calde a nd Brother Vincent, missiona ries 
at the time, wer e lucky to see a nother clay. 
!<'ather Alcalde, who fa r ed worse than hi s 
companions, wa ~ broug-ht home to New 
Norcia. F a ther Altimira rema ined in th e 
Mission till 1920, hut a lthough the a borig
ina ls never again showed them selves hostile 
to the monks, the grim experience of the 
27th of September was a lwa ys present in his 
mind and prevented him from t reating them 
with t he frequency a nd fa milia rity that 
were necessary to acquire th a t knowleflgp of 
their language wi thout which the ir Chri s-

expla ined the Catechism in English. which 
the interpreter s tra nslated in to t he na tive 
language. Ob,·ionsly, this proced ure wa s fa r 
from sati sfactory, s ince t he F a ther s coulcl 
hardly be sure of the fid elity of the trans
lation , hut it wa s the best in the circum
stances , a nd had at lea st the good effec-t 
of preparing the way for more effi cient work 
in the nea r f uture. 

Bet ter timeR ca me for the Mission with 
the a rriva l o f Father R. Salinas as Rnperior. 
in Ma~', 1920. A much closer contact wi th 
the a borigina ls, encourag-ed by him, ma de 
it now necessar y for the missionaries t o 
learn their la ng-ua g-e and to teach them 
English. Good progr ess was ma de both 
wa ys, and early in the following year the 
missionaries were able to do without t he 
interpreter s to a cer tain degr ee. The ahor
iginal s were deli.a:hte(l to hear the FathNs 
addressing them ill their own language. nl-
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though English words were very freely used 
ns a help. 

It is only fa ir to the missionaries to r e
mark h er e that, owing to the total absence 
of literature in that language, its acquisi
tion only by hearing is a most difficult task, 
anrl must always r emain a handicap to the 
~peed~· Christianisation of t hese peoples. 

'l'he Benedictine missionaries have made 
c•r ed itable effo rts to r emove that h a ndicap. 
Tl w good work on those lin es taken in earn
est by Father Salinas has been carried on 
with unfa iling zest by his conf r er es and suc
c-essors t o thi s clay. 'l'heir indivirlnal con-
1Tihntions of words pi<•kerl from the nnth·es 
nt Yflrion !'< times haYe resulted in a verv 
l ength~· Yor·n hnlnry. whif'h is a hoon to ail 
llf'W h nnds . 

·with th e help of this yoca hnlar.v, nnrl 
with nn nmnzing· nmonnt of work in which 
hi s pntienf'e has been f' xerterl to its ntm ost . 
thf' present Rnperior, Rf'Y. Fnther Thomas 
Gil. hn s gone mnf'h farth er . nnrl hn s success
full~· comple ted n " ·m·k whi ch is sm·e to 
bring npon him th e hles!'<ings nnrl ndmirntion 
not onl~· of onr own miss ionnries bnt nlso 
of philologist s. 'l'his r f'mn rka blf' " ·ork cow
pri ses: "A f'oncise Cn teehism." "A Short 
Life of Onr Lorcl. " :md "A Collection of 
Rhort Addresf<ef< fo r the Principnl FPn ~ts of 
tlw YPar." written in the Inngnnge of the 
nhori.c:innls thnt freqnPnt the Drysclnl p RivPr 
:\fission. 

' Ve admit onr incmn1WtPnf',1· to pn ss jnclg
ment on Father Thomns's work ns to its 
philolo.gical worth. hnt we nrf' hnpp~· to })(' 
able to stnte thnt all pai<t missionari es who 
ll:ln' PxnmillPrl it. ns WPll ns those nctna llv 
at th e Mission. nre agrPerl ns to its wonclPl: 
fnl nsefnln P!'<s. No less agTPerl is His Lord
ship the Ahhot. wh o rer·n ll~ "·ith ple1snrP 
th e scen0 witn PssPd h~· him during his l'e
f'ent visit to thP Mission. ·whil P Fn t lwr 
Thomn s nrlrlressf'rl tlw f'ongTegntion with thP 
h elp of l1i s own work. n sing PXf'lnsivf'lv nn-
1iw~ word s anrl f<t r esf< in g thf'm nftf'r 'thPir 
own st~· l e . those blnf'k faf'es bea mf'd " ·ith 
joy :mrl sat isfaction . and whispers exprf'ss
ing wnrm nppron11 camp simnlta n Ponsl v 
from the lips of th em all. whil e somE> of th.P 
more E>dnC"ated ronf's IV f' r e heard to E'Xf'laim 
in pirl.P:in F.nglish : "Ah! This one proper 
langunge" (meaning. of course. thE>ir own. 
whi ch H.! one is a langunge) . 

A s imilar exhibition of delighted satisfaC'
tion ha s been elicited from th e a boriginnl.~ 

whenever Father Thomas has made the ex
periment ; a nd what better guarantee of thE' 
efficiency and usefulness of his work could 
be desired? It has indeed r edu ced to a 
minimum t h e difficulties met with previ
ously in the instruction of Catechumens, fo r 
whom it is intended in t he first pla cE'. 
Father Thomas has chosen his words carE'
fully, and has arlapted himself to the low 
mentality of his charges, so thnt eYen thP 

WEDDI NGS AT DRYSDALE 
Rev. Father Thomas, with t\VO newly-,vedded 

groups of Chri s tian natives 

rlullest among tlwm-and t here are many 
yer y dull-cnn follow him without muf'h 
effort. 

As a n illustration of Fath E' r Thoma ~ ' s 

work, two questions ta ken nt ranrlom fmm 
the "Catechism" a nd two short passages 
f rom " 'l'he Life of Onr Lord" are giYen h ere. 
followed by th eir English tranf<lation. also 
supplied by the reverend a u thor. Natura.!!~·. 

words corresponfling to objects or iclPns un
known to th e a borigina ls could not be found 
in their vocabulary, and consequentl y had to 
he horrowerl from t he F.nglish language. 

Ft·om the Catechism. 

Question 2 : "God nghendi bigna ?" 
("Who is God?") -"God bigna pngula dhi 
medhenba-11cndi gra, cayel, eninga mign a 
medhenha-pendi: yaima ra nanghara 
ninga, pa la nghn;.-a ninga perigna." "God 
is that one W'ho made the ea rth, the skr, 
the stars ; H e made eYerything. is our 
Lord :llHl the Lord of eYery one.") 
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Qnestion lO: "Unghuuje egna hell "?" 
("What is H ell "?" )-.Timi nin~a gra h ell 
migna, curbadhi perauga perariua'm 
perigna, ulala ua ngningha uru peran
gauru unungule uanghiuru, cta·bo ninga." 
( " Hell is the place of the devil, whither 
go those who are bad, to suffer for ever , 
never to COJ;-te out." ) 

Ft·om the "Life of Om· Lot•tl." 

l . ('l'he Acloration of the Magi) .-"J esns 
minga gra ata moana cudhi pergnelam: 
'Gra ninja nghuru, ninja,' pnrmana. 
Culcli nan penditana. mara a nbud
nana pianda .Jesus, caran~ho. .Joseph. 
Culdi majeri peramergue perigna lnn
gudha purrnananghuna, ulnmbar anbnrn
ghmu na, prnyf' r pin<lina .Tesn~ ~o. God 
maningh e." ( '' 'l'he sta r stood still on the 
place where Jesus wn~. so t hat t hey sa i<l 
to each other: 'This, this mnst l•e the 
place,' tlwy said. So they went in and 
saw t he infant J esus, t h e mother and 
.Joseph. 'l' hen the three king~ knelt 
d own, offered their g ifts n 1Hl prn.verl to 
.Tesus as to God.") 

2. (From The Passion) .- " P erigna m 
perigna ungJ riua ning·anl perigna yulne 
purmeingho pa r purma ng-ho : 'Na Godg-ne 
quigna, Na tm·bani charga. l\e ke.ii peran
da go quijal panbudne. canignine Na padhn 
bone ch a r ga,' purmeingho. ~Iereri .Tesns 
pereni ~o tela cabongh e, Godu e par pur
ma ngh o : 'Jaja, tela-tela ra quenengauru, 
pereni calgua ca bogue perigna ngh ende 
nghuru pereEgolighe,' pumangho." ( "'l'he 
wicked mocked him a nd spoke to him 
thns: 'Thou who art the Son of Gocl come 
rlown no'"· Thou who rlidf't r a ise the 
rh•a d to life. save thyself now,' they sairl 
to him. But J esus on t he contrary did 
not wish them ill: h e prayed to h is 
Father t hns: 'Father. for g-h ·e them for 
they do not know w hat the~' do,' h e sa id 
to Him." ) 

vVe are not losing sight of the fad that 
Father Thomas's work is a m o'lt valuabl•~ 

contribu t ion to the world's literature, being 
the Yer y firs t litera ry piece of th e la nguage 
in which it is written. But we know that 
t"IH' a u th or , though conscious of t h e impor t 
nnce of his work, was mor e intent on doing 
a ser vice to r eligion than to science. His 
heart harl . often gone out to the poor aged 
n·horiginals for whom eYen a smattering of 

English was out of t he question, and w h o 
on th at account conld not receive the mes
sage of the Gospel, except in th eir own 
language. Now, thanks to his devotednes~ 

to the Great Cau se, there is not one in the 
Drysdale district who feels ou t of place 
when the Catechism is explained or t h e 
bea utif ul story of th e Gos pel is n a r rated. 
F,yeryone understands a nd e njoys the in
structions. 

'Ve would not like, however, to convey tlw 
impression that now the work of catechb
ing in th e Drysclale )1is,.;ion is a ll pleasure. 
The missionary is often at his wits' end to 
!:now how to keep the aboriginal ( e><pecia Jl~· 
if he is fresh from the bush) atten tiYe to his 
words, a nd has to deYise a hund r ed d iffe ren t 
llH'a ns of h olcl ing his inter est fo r any length 
of t ime. To r elish hearing· th e mis::;iona ry 
ta lking the na ti Ye lingo is one thing, to 
make an effor t to retain what is said by him 
is a noth er. 

The procedur e at present is m uch t he 
same a s that Pstablished by Fnthe r Salinns 
fifteen year s ago. On Thursdays and S un
days after Rosary a nfl Benedict ion in the 
eYening, a n instruetion is ;;-h·en to a il t lw 
natives in t he Mi><sion. On Saturday~< n 
third one is gi,·en to t he Chris tians almw. 
On Thursdays and Sundays the inst~·uction 

.is a lways based on m oral poin ts and the 
fundamentnl t r uths of the Faith-su ch a 
t hing must be done. such a noth er must not 
be done, because God so comma ncls . God i~ 

t h e Big Boss. H e is in H eaven and e \'f'I 'Y
where. If we do as H e likes we sha ll he 
with Him for eYer in Hea ,·en after " ·e rli<'. 
Otherwise we shall be sent b~' Him to Hell. 
t h ere to suffe r Yen' mn<'h for f' \·er. F,yen · 
point is nnoe as simple• af' posf'ihle nml 
~<tressed a nd r Ppeated until the a nswf'r s 
show that th e truth taugh t h a s been 
g rasped. 

On Satnrrlays th e Christians a r e r eminrled 
of th eir duties. a ml a r e fittingly preparerl 
for their weeki~' confession. It is . we re
peat again, a work of infinite p atience. ' Ve 
must not forget t hat th e Drysda le aborigina l 
is a child of the buf'h a nd his miml is w ilrl. 

The reader will ha ,·e g ue;;;sed that t he 
ad mission of a n flhoriginn l to Holy Baptism 
does not depend solei~· on his proficien c.v 
in Christia n doctrine. As a matter of faet. 
the most serionf' impediment to his spiritu a l 
r egeneration arises from his moral weak-
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n esses. " ' hen this impediment is well on 
the way to '<lisa]J{Jear> the aboriginal i:; 
taken in hand by the missionary and gin•u 
particular instruction e Yery day fo r a period 
of two or th r ee months as the case may 
require, and is t hus du ly prepared for Holy 
Baptism. '!.'hi:; proce;;s is repeated when he 
has to be prepa red for his first Holy Com
munion or his m a rriage unles;;, of course, 
h e r eceives these three sacraments on the 
same clay, as is o.ften the case. 

'Vith regard to the language in which 
these instructions are given: as previousl.v 
mentioned the missionaries undertook from 
the very beginning to teach the aboriginal 
t he E nglish language , and ha Ye neYer neg
lected it. Lea rning a s trange la ngua ge is 
always c!ista~teful unless its immediate use
fulness i:,; in evidence; and the Drysdale 
aboriginal s, a lways ao:hen;e to work in any 
shape, haYe n eYer seen the necessity of 
st raining· th eir brains to acquire the English 
language. s ince they ha ,.e their own. Yet. 
they mnst lea rn it, if onl~· to ask for the 
g-ood th in gs in the :\Iission 's store~. But 
they went he~·mHl that. and soon those of 
the n ~tiYes who were mo><t con :;tantly at 
the l\fission anrl those \\·ho mad e up the cre\Y 
of the :\liss ion 's lugp;Pr conld nnc! erstancl all 
the common worr1s a nrl pxprPssions nsecl in 
ordinan· life. Npeaking was found a great 
deal morp difficult. and e Yen to-day thP En.!!:
lish n~erl b~· tlw nath·es i>< a queer mixture. 
Of co nrsP. there will a lwa~·s be n number of 

those who, Ybiting the :\lission only period
ically, will h ardly eYer come to understand 
when spoken to in English, and others who 
are physically inca pable of retaining a ny
thing new in their minds. 

The missicnu~·ies must think of ever yone 
in order to win eYeryone for Christ. Ac
cordingly, the fo llowing practice is observed 
in the Drysdale Mission. H the conp·ega
tion consists mostly of those who understand 
English we ll enough, the instruction is g iven 
in that language, with frequent recourse to 
natiYe words. Just the r eYerse is done 
when most of those present clo not under
stand l<Jnglish sufficiently well. If many 
a re fresh from the bush, F ath er 'l.'homas 
\Yill m a ke use of his work, and ad d ress them 
totally in the only language they untler
~tancl: the other Fathers w ill use an inter
preter. In en~ry case the large pictures play 
an important pa rt in conYeying to the abor
iginnls the id ea that is being taught to 
them. 

Tim:; the command of Christ to teach 
a ll cr eatur es is being carried out by the 
missionaries at Drysdale RiYer. Their re
sults, though quite satisfactory, are not 
><how.v; but their \\-ork is there; a nd Gocl, 
who look :;; not so much at r esults as to the 
fen-om· and disintf~resteclness displayed in 
His work. is no doubt pleased with tlw 
mnnnPr in which th1t lonely corner of His 
Yfl st VinPyanl- the Drysdale Ri.-er :\fiss ion 
- is heing· worked by the Benedictine monks. 

The College Handball Courts 
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CGhe eallege ehroniclu 
FEBRUA RY 

Tuesday , 11th- T h e in evita bl e retur n ! 
Eig hty b oys scr ambl e up the Co ll ege st ai r
cases a nd th e wall s ech o h ack th eir c ries. 
Th er e are m a ny old faces mi ssi n g, hut a m o ng 
t h e n ew ones we w elco m e B r o th er \Vilfrid , 
o u1· new Sub-Di rec tor, we ll-kn own h er e i n 
the ea rl y days, a n d Broth er R egina ld .. 
Broth er Ch a rl es , by th e way, h as d ec id ed h e 
was not rea ll y exp ec ti ng a t ra n s fe r . 

W ednes day, 12th-:\'cedl css t o say t ha t t h e 
m orn in g was sp e n t in se ttli ng d own in th e 

Tuesday, 18th-" ' Vilt th o u take thi s ... ?" 
\Ve are privil eged to b e p rese n t at t he pretty 
wedding cer emo ny a nd the fir st Nup t ial Mass 
in t h e Cha p el, wh en t he b o nd s o f H o ly Ma t
l'imon y j o in t ogether t wo we ll-kn own r es i
d ent s . . .. Afte r sch ool up t o th e Senio r 
P itch go the m a t s a nd t h e m a kin gs o f thi s 
y ea r's eleven . 

Thursd a y, 20th-Mo u t h orga n s have b ee n 
the craze fo r son1 c t in1 e, nnd re1na in as 
popul a r as evc1·. 

Friday, 21st-It m a y he th e s hip p in g st l'il< e 

L E'AVIN G AN D FOURTH YEAR CLASSES 
St a nding : K. Co urtney, A. S t ephens, V . B ra nd , K . H e nd er s on, C. Foley, P . Long more 

Sitting : J. Carmod y , H. Goerke, H. B r ennan, .T. Hay nes 

class r oom s . In the a fte rn oo n we find Clune' s 
Pool un suita bl e f o r a swim , a nd t rek h ack 
t o t h e river . 

Thursday, 13th-Broth e r ' Vilfrid ta kes hi s 
p lace as our n ew E ngli sh and Sc ie nce m as ter 
whil e B1·oth cr R eg inald a tt em p t s t o m a k e 
Hi stor y in te r e stin g . Otherwi se n o change s . 

Saturday , 15th-The wheel o f comp e titi o n 
c l'i c li e t s ta rt s re vo lvin g a gn in . As yet no 
fix ed tea m s . 

- or a gain it m ay n o t- b ut a ny h ow o u1· 
F riday evenin g d eli cacy is no t w ha t it wa s 
o f yore. 

Sunday, 23rd-13ef o r e we d e fea t Miss io n in 
the aft e rn oo n, B ran d is e lec ted ca ptai n o f 
thi s year's E leve n ; Ca r mod y hecom es vi ce
capta in. Con grats ., Ve rnon! 

MARCH 

Thurs day, 5th-Hay nes' voca l e ffo rt s are 
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limited to a plaintive rendering of "The 
\Vhite Gardenia"- which would make even 
Carl Brisson look sick. 

Sunday, 8th-'We have th e bye, and 1\clly's 
Dam is om· rendezvous. 

Saturday, 14th-Carmody leads at end of 
first cricket rouml. Haynes' 8i is the bright 
feature of the d ay . Will he hit like that 
to-morrow? 

Sunday, 15th-A low-scot·ing game in which 
we defeat Mission by thirty-odd runs. 
Haynes tops th e batting with 16; the rest 

Friday, 20th-Sleep-in as result of yester
day's orgies. 

Saturday, 21st-We honout· St. Benedict by 
attending the Abbatial Mass. A lusty gi"Oup 
sets out in the afternoon to !about· on the 
Hifle Bange. . . . Although in a forgetful 
moment the selector included six of the mot·c 
youthful Eleven members in the .Junior 
team, they have all theit· work cut out to 
down the Orphanage. Triumph for the 
cynics! 

Sunday, 22nd-\Ve turn out in force against 

.TU NIOR CLASS 
Standing: D. Campbell, P. O'Dea, L. Tl1ompson, P. Casey, D. Sharp, R. Gee, L. Price 

Sitting: \V. Bostock, J. Smith, J. Macnh erson, A. Berry, J. Carmody 
In Front: \V. Longmore, B. Jones 

blame Umpires ·walker and Brennan .. .. In 
the evening Brother \Vilfrid vigot·ously at
tacks bird-nesters and overrules a II opposi
tion. 

Tuesday, 17th-All praise to St. Patrick! 
The valiant Irishmen flaunt their green .. Just 
for one sma' wee hour our entertainers prove 
themselves popular in the hall. An attempt 
to solicit "God Save Ireland" is unsuccessful. 
Never mind, the "Old Buffers" and our vet·
satile crooning master did themselves justice. 

Thursday, 19th-Scene: Milky Dam. St. 
Pat's picnic and sports in progress . The 
return in hilarious spirits brings severa I 
calamities. A rider and horse unwillingly 
part company. 

the Old Boys. Batting first we compile 180, 
Brand's valiant effort nearly rewarding him 
with a century. R. Bryant bowls Brother 
Charles in the second over. The Old Boys 
quickly run up 256, R. Bryant and J. Brennan 
being together in a lively partnership . ... 
In the evening the Literary Society holds a 
General Meeting, and Brother \Vilfrid puts 
over a few "roughies." 

Wednesday, 25th-Haynes and Brand ob
lige with centuries, thus putting their teams 
in relatively strong positions. 

Saturday, 28th-Damon 103, and Price 86, 
save their team from defeat at the hands of 
Haynes. In a very close finish Carmody just 
fails to reach Rt·and's total of 248. 
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Sunday, 29th-While the First Eleven de
fea t a Plains and Mission combination , the 
rest trek en mas se a little further down the 
road to learn the m a ny subtleties of base
ball. 

Tuesday, 31st-Smith makes the triumph
ant a nnouncement that h e has weathe1·ed a ll 
storms in Brother Reginald's class f or the 
last three periods. The inevitabl e calm! 

APRIL 
Wednesday, 1st-To-day is remarkable for 

Carmody's century v. Haynes. 

Wednesday, Sth-Carmody collapses und e r 
Damon's bowling, whil e the odds are h eavily 
against Haynes on th e other pitch . ... T e nc
brae in the evening . 

Friday, lOth-During the d ay a handball 
competition fill s in om· spare time. . Th e 
Devotion of the Seven \Vord s draws many 
to the Cathedral in the evening. 

Saturday, 11th-Further work at th e ran ge. 
In the afternoon Carmody lo ses t o Damon, 
whil e Brand , by compiling 131 himself, 

SUB-JUNI OR C L ASS 
Top Row : S. Bogle, R. Ashdown, R. de Pi e rres, L . H ic ke y , H . \Vaug h , E . Clough, F . Clark e 

M idd le Row: vV. Patterson , D . Dyson, V. Hardwick, P . H ill , P . Hardwicl<, T. Paget 
J . Nelson, F . Byrne 

S itting: V. Nosed a, R. Hoggartli, H. B urke, B. Ger ick, W. P r osser, P . Darrigan 

Friday, 3rd-The midnight wa ilings of 
numerous cats on the opposite wall is most 
disturbing to our youthful slumbers these 
m oo nlight nights, but Bren nan an d S harpe 
soon find out that the guilty are among the 
untoucha bles in the kitchen . 

Saturday, 4th-A fortnight of centuries. 
Brand 115, and Brennan 61, b oth r et ired, win 
the match for their t ea m. Carmody's bowl
ers make short work of Haynes. 

Sunday, 5th-\Ve h ef(in th e H o ly Week 
exercises by lakin!( part in the processio n of 
the Palms . ... Another c ri cket m a tch in the 
afternoon. 

annexes the competition hon ours for hi s 
tea m . Exit cricket. 

Sunday, 12th-Easter Sunday. Th e Hoste l 
cricket team provides us with a humoro u s 
ma tch in th e afternoon. 

Monday, 13th-A picnic at Sandplain. The 
footballs are brought out and patroni sed all 
the day. Ju st on tea -time yc weary wa y 
farers return fr om a 15-mile trek. The s tay 
at-homes fe r vently utte r the Pharisees' 
prayer. 

W ednesday , 15th-1\o pocl<el money is 
pa ssed t o outstretched hand s. Conclusion-
there is school in the afternoon. 
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Sunday, 19th-Brot her Honoriu s returns 

from the Moot·a Ho spita l after a painfn ll ill
ness. May he soo n be res t ored t o hi s u sua I 
h ea lth. 

Tues day, 21st-Cole ridge's graphic d esc rip
tion of a n iceberg is taken to heat·t by a n 
inte r es ted L . C. Eng li s h Class. 

Sunday, 26th-The bush is s in gul ar ly 
devoid of anything which even t he most 
sanguine could take f o r a hockey st iclc 

Wednesday, 30th-Afternoon tea- a wel 
come diversi o n fo r th e worl<ers at the range 
- a lso for the no n-wo rke r s who a t least 
manifes t g r eat interest in its prepara tio n . 

College at present. Meanwhile the monks 
chant the Lita ny of the Saints and are re
warded by a sharp shower in th e afternoon. 

Saturday, 9th-Th e opening o f the shoot
ing season does n ot affect the ta r gets much. 
Still it wa s o nly from th e 200-yard m ound. 

Sunday, lOth-In its first Association 
m atch College f a ll s an easy victim to Pia
waning. Th e f a ilure o f t he truck li g hts 
proves no di sa d van tage and is eas ily atoned 
fot·. 

W ednesday , 13th-Hogga rth holds hi s own 
against Hayne s, despite Ver non's das h ing 
displ ay. 

FIRST YEAR CLASS 
Top Row: M. H url ey, B. Mol oney, M. Broad. H . Rayne r , \V . C lapshew, H. Rustand, .T. P ric e 

Midd le Ro\v: J. ' ¥ illiams, N . L ivingston e, J. Hog-g-arth, B. Hesford, L. Crouch 
K Hinch l iffe. B . Rohan, P . Geri ck 

S it ting: F . Ow e ns, A . P r eston. R. M cDonald. B. Lardi, D . \Valker, A. Rinaldi, N . Hoop er 

MAY 

Friday, 1st-The eterna I practice round 
again . Half the Co ll ege seem s to be a t it. 
\Ve arc interested in th e t a les of the prowess 
of league giants o n their practice nights , 
but .. .. ? 

Sunday, 3rd-Ou t· F irst E ightee n, yet raw 
in experience a nd lacking in comb in a ti on, 
:n·e n o match for t h e Nat ives . 

Wednesday, Gth-Carmody nc ,·ct· looks lil< e 
being b ea t e n by Hayne s. 

Thursday, 7th-"\Vhen Yuh goin' to rai n 
again, rain I ra in I" A popular song at the 

Thursday, 14th- Sees the initiation of 
h ockey and the return t o lurid prominence 
o f the "h ay- s ,vingers." 

Sunday, 17th-Calin giri hn s a close shave 
o n our h ome g r ound . 

Wednesday, 20th-\Ve ta k e a half h o lid ay, 
and wonder what's coming next. 

Thursday, 21st-School thi s morning. Lik es 
and disl ikes soo n com e to th e s urfnce in th is 
nft ernoon's n1atch ngainst th e J\"a tives . 

Saturday, 23rd-Good s hoo ting nt tlw 
l':Jn gc . Brand's tea 111 win eas il y. 

Wednesday, 27th-No excu ses gh·e n o r 
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take n in to-day's Comp. match. Haynes' 
team won by the le n gth o f their tongues
so the fa ll en Caesars of Cannody's team 
assert. 

Friday , 29th-The powers that be arc 
large ly concerned- and so a r e the boys-with 
the appetites .. . . A hasty tel egram fails to 
resurrect our fi sh. 

Sunday, 31st-After a hard-fought makh 
th e Coll ege go unde r to Piawan ing .. .. The 
new cook reveals his cosmopolita n ta s te. 

Wednesday, lOth-Certain s u spic ious move
m ents of a n unnamed pe•·son out at Milky 
Dam ever y h a lf-ho liday seem very fishy. In 
the event of a gold discovery w e want a fair 
cha n ce of stakin g a cla im . 

Sunday, 14th-James B. l{emp revi si ts his 
Alma Mater. 

Saturday, 20th-Junior forms a busy bee 
and amidst much humming rc h em·se pl"i
vately in the hall , w it h A. B. as M. C. 

Wednesday . 24th-"Round about the ca ul -

PHTMA RY CLA SSES 
Top How: J. ::lll e iles, lVL Bak e r. K. Livingstone, D. Gee, \ V. Fo•·nero, D . Bell , P . Dunn 

M iddle Row: B . Livingston e, B. Gee, K. Oates, N. Silei les. B . Craig, .r. Tay lo•·, 
P. M cl'\am a r a . M. King 

Sitting : vV. M cNam a ra, C. Clare, T . Tull ey, E. Feters. R. Tuc k e r. R. M e t calf, P . Thompson 

J UNE 
Monday, 1st-We take a half-ho liday with

out asking a ny questions. T h e m a in even t 
o f t he afternoon- tea and toa st to wa1·m our 
drenched spi ri ts at t he Heservoir. Overheard 
dul'ing the afternoo n-

Ned : ":\ever mi nd, Brother, wait till 
you're a big s nooker like n1e." 

W ednesday, 3rd-An interest in g competi
tion match. The umpire ta k es a little run 
o n his o wn towards the e nd- but timEo inter
, ·en es. 

Saturday, Gth-\Vc ha ,·e a n Edison at New 
C\'orcia. B 1·other W ilfrid gets the phones 
working perfectly at the range fir st shot. 
No'v we'll see Roy's scores go n1ounting u p 
when ,J. H . is d o wn I h e p it. 

Sunday, 7th-No break as yet fo r th e Col
lege footballe r s . 

dron go" the terrible trio of Sub- L. C. 
scarcely recognisable as hoa1·se o ld crones. 
G1·atiano's nati\'e wit eases the tensio n o f 
t he "Me1·cha n t of Venice" court scene. 

Thursday, 25th-Au •·evoir, S. I. C. 'We're 
o ff for the h o lidays to home, sweet h om e. 

JULY 
Tuesday, 21st-A quick run from Mogum

ber a nd once more we a r e deposited holus
bolus a t New Norcia for better or for
exams! 

Wednesday, 22nd-Suhiaco Ova l proves too 
st1·ong a magnet fo1· som e of ou r latecom e rs . 
Back for high t imes, e h, Con ? Bigge r nnd 
yoQnge r tha n ever! 

Saturday, 25th-The l'ill e c hampio n ships 
open at t he ran ge. Cnpta in Brand scores 
wel l to-day. 
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Sunday, 26th-The final bell leaves us with 
a four-goal leeway to make up against Calin
giri, our bigger and burlie•· opponents. 

Monday , 27th-An excited buzz in the 
Senior Hoom , much heated altercation , and 
cage•· looking at watches. Even the unfor
tunate bellringer has his trials. Honor et 
onus. 

Tuesday, 28th-Pocket money blazes high. 
City lights in miniature make an interestinf( 
experiment. 

quarter. Final scores: College 11 goals !l 
behinds; Wyening, !l goals 7 behinds. Buoy
ant optimism prevails in our Alma Mater. 

Monday, 3rd-\Vere it not for the mighty 
light of intellect we would be in a poor way 
in L. C. now that our lighting system is 
playing tricks . Electrician Vernon, howeve1·, 
proves himself the handy man. We "knocked 
ofi" History to provide the spice of helpful 
criticism. 

Wednesday, 5th-Shades of the past have 

ALLIANCE FRANCAISE CLASSES 
Top Ro w: F . Byrne, vV. Longmore, L. Hickey, R. de Pierres, H . \Vaugh, S. Boyle 

Middle R o w: P. Longmore, L. Thompson, .T. M. Carmod y , W. Prosser, K. Henderson, 
D. Dyson, R. Ashdown 

Sitting : \V. Bostock, A. Berry, V. Brand, H. Brennan, H . Goerke, J. Haynes 

Wednesday, 29th-A fast and classic ex
hibition of football on the "Ova l." Haynes 
dumps Hoggarth by a nanow margin. 

Thursday, 30th-The ways of Horace are 
subtle. "Hostium consenuit socerorum in 
armis" is rendered by Sub-Leaving: "He 
grew g1·ey doing battle with his fathers-in
la\v." 

AUGUST. 
Saturday, 1st-A bumping list at the ritle 

range should provide many an exciting 
tumble. 

Sunday, 2nd-Vae Victis! \Vc nearly let a 
weakened \Vyening team slip through our 
fingers, but cut off the gas in the last 

been resurrected and rest in the genius of 
our gushing poet. 

Friday, 7th-Oyez! Oyez! Junior Class pe•·
forrn their boisterous war-dance with perfect 
artistry in Big No. 3, Smith leading the 
chorus. 

Sunday, 9th-Again we do the trick. A 
stiff pull in the last quar te r brings us 
honours against Piawaning. There was no 
kicking the wrong way this time, and Pia . 
didn't relish our revenge. 

Tuesday, lOth-B. H. is not to be caught 
napping at the game of hid e-and-seek. He 
always_ gets home. 
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Saturday, 15th-Vote Socialism and bacon 
nnd eggs for breakfast. Haynes, Henderson 
and Brennan are returned with much sus
picion at our Senate Elections. 

Sunday, 16th-The gods, the umpire, and 
ourselves lose us the match at Calingiri. The 
Mission Dodge gets stranded two miles from 
nowhere and we rattle by it in great glee 
promising prayers for the eternal rest of its 
soul. 

Wednesday, 19th-Smithy has been quak
ing in his shoes all day, and has serious 
thoughts of wrecking a certain camcnt and 
its owner. 

Sunday, 23rd-\Vell, this afternoon sees us 
out of the football- and we have probably 
donned om· guernseys for the last time this 
season. 

Tuesday, 25th-One of Brother Honorius' 
pet goannas ct·eates a diversion by slipping 
into Chapel during evening devotions. 

Thursday, 27th-"\Vho's the burglar?" in
quires .Joe Dash pertinently- or impertin
ently. 

SEPTEMBER 

Sunday, 6th-An enjoyable all-day shoot 
against Round Hill at the range, V. Brand 
being the College's best. Henceforward we're 
going to polish our bullets-it makes 'em go 
faster. You sec we've been picking up a few 
P's and Q's. 

Friday, 11th-Farewell, Brother Wilfrid! A 
most unexpected change causes him to leave 
for Sale, regretted by all of us who have 
known him only for the last six months. 

Sunday, 13th-College v. Tramways Hitlc 
Club. Bedlam down the pit. Only Brother 
Reginald's extreme humanity saves the rab
bits when we go shooting this afternoon. 
Harry attains his majority in an unforget
ahle manner. 

Friday, 18th-The deep groans from the 
interior of the Senior Room and the over
tlowing waste-paper basket at·e only the re
sults of Fourth Year's feverish activity to 
fan sparks of poetic genius into flame. 

An epic poem to celebrate an epic event
Haynes and Foley circle the 440 twice. Fonrth 
Year are feverishly fanning their poetic 
genius with a view to the prospective bene
fit of the Magazine. Meanwhile the waste
paper basket suffers. 

Monday, 21st-.J. Smith's cht·onic abscess 
necessitates a couple of painful visits to the 
vet. 

OCTOBER 

Thursday, 1st-The small No. 3 Dorm. 
smells and looks like a training camp, now 
that budding athletes are relieving aching 

muscles with a thick, slimy liquid (descrip
tion unknown, but in odour suspiciously like 
turps) . K. H. is champion masseur. 

Sunday, 4th-A long and dusty day for the 
competitors in the Annual Sports, bnt still 
the programme remains unfinished. 

Thursday, 8th-H. B. protests strongly that 
he cannot reveal his true speed on our one 
and only tennis court. A complaint to the 
contractor is to follow. 

Sunday, 11th-Con beats a hurried retreat 
to seek protection on the top floor. The 
paper boy's job bristles with difficulties , but 
Joe is the man. 

Tuesday, 13th-An active, athletic form 
dives forward, and Melchior's runaway horse 
is grasped firmly by the head. Its only Harry 
doing a little bit of his boy-scont rescue
work! 

Friday 16th-A flutter in the Alliance 
dovecote when th e esteemed figure of the 
chief examiner is imagined wending its way 
towards the Convent. 

Friday, 30th-\Ve find a holiday necessary 
to relax from the tension of the Retreat. 

NOVEMBER 

Sunday, 8th-Scene: Somewhere neat' Gil
lingarra. A cloud of dust on a long, white 
road- and a still more dusty wayfarer in the 
middle of it. Le petit Henri at last overtakes 
the 'bus .... A diplomatic entry into the 
Association delights all cricket fans. 

Tuesday, lOth-Swimming championships 
are run off this week. Don Dyson secures 
the coveted Open title. 

Saturday, 14th-Con leads a motley crowd 
to victory in the Colour Comps. 

Wednesday, 18th-The screen "Life of the 
Little Flower" is shown in the hall for three 
consecutive nights to appreciative audiences. 

Friday, 20th-To the strains of a wavering 
g'ntmophone, A. B.'s dilettantes make merry 
in the Little Ref. 

Monday, 23rd-Exams. are upon us before 
we have recovered from the sweltering heat. 

Thursday, 26th-Students loose from the 
exam. All find cricket even less to their 
liking .... Au revoir to 1936 and its gay 
camaraderie with a bow to the Terrible Trio, 
and a Merry Christmas to all. \Ve're not 
quite sure how we are going to get home, 
but we have great expectations .... To those 
who will not return to Alma Mater we ex
tend onr sincerest wishes for their welfare 
in whatever sphere they find themselves in 
the future. 
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c5\mong <0ur <0ld ~oys 
F OR fourteen years .the St. Ildephonsn~' 

College Old Boys' Association has 
been in existence, and each year has 
seen the labours of those guiding it~ 

destiuies bearing more and more fruit. "Vith 
the exception of the now rapidly-being-for
gotten depression ~·ears. membership ha ~ 
steaclil.v increased. and the Association ha~ 

to nn ever-increasiug extent ettrned the re
~pect and goodwill of both old students anrl 
the general public. 

Perhnps there is no organisation IY!Jcn· 
~ueh a happ~· spirit exists as in our Old 
Roys' Association. 1\Iembers-financial nn(l 
otherwi~e-n re uuitPd with one great <·om
mon objed- the rlesire to serve one another. 
Ami while this spi rit exists it will be impos
s ible for the Association to rio anything but 
progress. anrl so adrl honour to our AlmR 
1\fatcr, so beloved of all of u s. 

From the \Yay in \Yhid1 membership and 
ent hu sins.m has waxed in the la st two ~-enrs , 

the clay does not seem far distant when we 
"'ill be able just!~· to lay elaim to being the 
strongest Ma t·ist Old Boys' Association in 
Australia. It is onl.Y one of the many 
desirable goals in sight. but it is onP IYhich 
will be well worth attaining. 

From the membership point of view 
figures declined slig·htly for the finaneial 
year ended Februnry 28 ln st. the actual 
total being abont nine short of the 11rrevious 
~·ear, but when H is r ealised that through 
heing forced to nnwnrl the f'onstitntion and 
change the date of the close of the financial 
year. the year in review was on!~· eleven 
months in length. it will he seen that 1he 
figures were. if nn~•thing·. slightly better 
than t hose for the previous year. IYhich i11 
itself was n record for the As:o:odation. 

One of the most pleasing features has 
!Jeen thp steady increase, in the yen now in 
progress. in the number of Old Bo~·s who 
have long since let school. returning to the 
Association fold. To this. too. is added the 
far greater proportion than u sual of "new" 
Old Ro~·s-those who have been away from 
the Coll ege for a ~·enr or two onl.1·. 

Again 1'l1C d oing~'< of hoeke~· teams en rr.l'
ing the blue and black colours of S.I.C., 

have provided the most momentous items 
from the materinl viewpoint. Despite our 
,von th in t he rpn l m of t he en rved stick. no 
elub in the . ,V.A. Hockey Association this 
.vear was able to win so many trophies as 
ours. ami no club is being more talked of. 
l\' ext ~·ear we hope to see both teams pro
moted, and this year's senior team, if e leva 
ted to "A2" Grncle. may (]Uite possibly pro
vide the State carniva l s icl t• with some 
members. 'l'he prowess of our hockey teams 
is doing n n immense amount of good in 
bringing ns. nnrl ll'ith n s tlte College, under 
the ~potlig·ht of pnhlir·it.1· anrl into the public 
e.~:_e. It ha s server! also to bring u:< more 
into touch with other similar associations, 
and the severe tronncings arlministered by 
our teams to those drawn from other college 
old boys' associations has prover! con
cln si vcly the ve1·.,- high stamlard of sport 
and sportsmanship inculcated into us hy the 
Brothers. ... 

OLD BOYS AND CATHOLIC ACTION 

It was only to be expected that such a 
flourishi ng Old Boys' Association as ours 
should make a rear!~· response to the appeals 
of Our Holy Father the Popp on behalf of 
Catholic Action. 

Not in vain have heen the r·easeles:-; efforts 
of the good Brothers to impress deeply 
upon their boys tile true Catholic spirit; and 
the spiritual atmosphere of Kew Norcia, the 
inspiring lives of 1 he Fathers, Brothers and 
Sisters of the 1\Iissiou cou ld not fail to leave 
their mark on nll wlto receive their educa
tion there. 

This respouse to tile call to Catholic 
Action 1vas made in a practical manner at 
the Aunual Retreat thi~ ~·ear. when a sec
tion. exlusively for i'\ew l\"orcia O!rl Boys. 
was establishe(l in the Hol,\' Famil.v Confra
ternity at the Monaster~·. 

Since its founrlution over 90 years ago. 
the object of the Hol.'· Family Confraternity 
has been the instruction of: Catholic men in 
1 he rloctr ines :mel principles o " their Holy 
Faith. so that in n n eff'eetin~ wa~· they ma~· 
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work for "th e defence of r e ligiou s a n d 
m ora l principles , a nd for t he r es tor a t ion of 
Cath olic life in socie ty a nd in t he f a mily ," 
and t his p r ecisely i s t h e obj ect of Cath olic 
Action . 

That t h er e is need of sn ch defence i s 
pa infully eviden t in a world that da il y 
g r ows m ore Godless, irreligiou s. a nd im
m or a l. And w e may j u stly ask: W'he re may 
we look for i t, if n ot f rom t h e Old Boys of 
su c:h a Cath olic College as ours ? 

As a fait hful member of t he H oly F a mil y 
Confra t ernity, t he New Nor cia Old Bo~· 

''"ill feel t hat he is doing something definite 
to ca rr.v ou t t he wishes of our H ol y Father. 
" ' hat preci sely he can rio. a nd h ow t o d o it, 
he will lea rn b~· r egul a r attenda nce at th e 
weekly m eetings . 

The othe r impor tan t object of t h e Con
fraternit~- is wholly ~Dirihlfll. F rom t his 
point of view it is of except ion a l benefi t to 
bo.vs abou t t o leave College. Hit herto th e.v 
ha ve been sh elter ed a nd g-u a rded ; but now 
the~· a r e a bou t to face a world w hose whole 
temlenc~· is t o u ndermine wha tever of 
spi r itua lit y t h ey m a y have a cQuired durin~ 
t heir Gollege days. Sad ex l)e r ience proves 
t hat if the w ork of year s is n ot t o be un
done, a sure suppor t a nd ~ui<le is nece~s:u~·· 

·wha t a t raged.v to \Yitness t h e drift into 
irrelig ion of a Cntholic: College boy ! It i s 
ver~· much to the cr ed it of t h e Old B o.vs ' 
Association t hat i t h a s recogni~ed t his . a nrl 
tak en this sure m eans of l)r event ing su ch 
t r a gedy . 

B u t this ex cellen t project w ill m eet w it h 
n o su ccess except i t r eceive from t h e begin 
ning the s ince r e co-operation of ever y mem
ber of t he Old Ro~•s' A~sociation . Therefore. 
w e appea l t o eve r .v Old B o:v living in t h e 
ei t .v to j oin t h e Confraternit~r . 

All t hat i~ r e!]llirerl of m ember s i ~ t o 
r ece i"ve t h e Sa('r a men t once even • month. nml 
ever .v \Yeek to atteml the m eet ings of the 
Confraternity . 

Do ~·on wa n t to know t he t eaching of t h e 
Church on su ch t opical subjects a s Free
m nsonlT. Communis m , Divorce. Flngenics. 
La hour. a nrl Cal)ita l ? T hi f< is t he t~·pe of 
subject~ trea terl nt t he mee tings of the <ion
fraternity. 

Do ~·ou fiml rlifficul ty in r ebu tting a rgu
m en t s a nd objection s a ga inst the t ea ching 
of the Church ? '!.'hen send in ~·our Question >< 
to t he Dir ector a n d ~·on will ha ve them 
a n swered. 

J oin at on ce! Go a long to the i\Iona s te r .v 
nex t 'l' hursd a y nigh t a nd look for St. Ilde
phon su s' section. '!.' he re you w ill m ee t ~·our 

old p a ls; a nd Father Fra nk Ca hill, C.SS.H ., 
a n Old B oy and pr esen t Director of t h e Con
f raternity, w ill give you a hear ty welcome. 

FUNCTIONS 
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 

The annual genera l meeting, which took 
place on April 7, was aga in exceptionally well 
a ttended, and m ember s t ook a ver y lively 
interest in the tale of progress told by the 
P resident a nd other officers, a nd adva nced 
many items of interest , which provoked k een 
deba te. The m ost importa n t resolut ion cm·
r ied was that destined t o f orm for Associa
t io n m em ber s a branch of the H oly Family 
Confra ternity, m ore comple te detail s of 
which h ave b een given already. 

ANNUAL RETREAT. 

The dav fixed for the fifth Annual Retreat 
-May 2.::_saw 27 Old Boys gather at the 
Redemptol'i st Monast ery, Nor t h Per th. 

It is to b e regretted that the attendance 
this vear fell below tha t of the p reviom 
y ea •·, .but apart f1·om this one disappointment 
- on e which sh ould not happen a gain-the 
Retreat was m ost successful. Under the 
guida nce of the R ev. Fa ther Cahill , C.SS.R., 
himself a n Old Boy of the College, our m em
ber s r efurbi sh ed theil· Christian ideals, ideal s 
so soundly implan ted during the years uncle•· 
the guidan ce of the Marist Brothers. As in 
t he previou s yem·, Retr eata nts again ob ser ved 
a strict silence t hrough out, a nd a II p resent 
followed the in struction s with the u tm ost 
car e. Those who attended wer e a gain deepl y 
thankful f or the unflagging attention pro
vided-spiritually h :v the Father s, a nd tem
porally h y the Brothc•·s. T o those who were 
ahscnt we say: "Com e next year: enjoy the 
b enefit s offer ed; b enefit s which i n man~· 
orga ni sations s imila r to om·s arc not p r o
v ided. Only on a finn snirit ua l found a tion 
ca n the Associa tion fl our ish , a nd this spi ri tua l 
b asis is provided b y the Annual R etreat." 

REUNION CANCELLED. 

One of the higgest disappointment s of the 
yea •· was the can celling of the Annual R e
union. For som e reason. con sidered hy ma n~· 
to be t h e fact that we h ave m ad e m a ny v isits 
t o the College i n r ecent m onths. t h e grea t 
maj o rity o f Old Boys we•·c loath t o a ttend 
this year 's reunion, and lack of m emhe1·s 
finally forced the committee to cancel it. 
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The hockey fixtures, too, greatly interfered 
with the possibility of holding the fixture, 
the lower grade team being compelled to 
play cup matches on both the Saturday and 
the Monday holiday. However, it is confi
dently expected that the Reunion for 1937 
will be bigger and better than ever. 

CRICKET MATCHES. 

Much to the satisfaction of Old Boys, we 
were able this year to turn the tables on the 
College XI. at the yearly match at Perth 
Oval, when the school team was in Perth for 
its annual round of games. \Ve were able 
to arrange fixtures for them against Modern 
School (won for the second year in succes
sion by our College) and against a team 
drawn from the "West Australian" club, 
which also went down to the College boys. 
At the· time of writing, we are looking for
ward keenly to the 1936 game against the 
"younger fry." 

Country members failed this year to re
spond to our suggestion for holding the 
annual Town v. Country match, and it con
sequently fell through. This fixture will 
probably be replaced next year by some
thing entirely different, as it is felt that Old 
Boys who are visiting Perth for the Country 
\Veek games may have mo,re than thei•· 
share of cricket during that week, and might 
like another type of outing. 

ANNUAL BALL 

Our most important social function-the 
Annual Ball-was held this year on July !l, 
the venue again being Anzac House Ballroom. 
Attendances were fairly satisfactory, although 
they fell a little below those of the previous 
year. While the committee has in hand pro
posals for further improvements in next 
year's function, it must be remembered by 
all Old Boys that the final success or other
wise is in their hands. The committee can
not possibly risk draining the all-too-small 
credit balance by making too lavish a dis
play at the ball. If members generally would 
give greater support to this function-and to 
others-the committee would be encouraged 
to proceed with its efforts. 

WELCOME TO BROTHERS 

One of our most pleasing functions this 
year was the welcome luncheon tendered to 
Brothers Wilfrid and Reginald at the Wattle 
Cafe on February 7. Old Boys rolled up in 
force to renew acquaintance with Brother 
'Vilfrid, who was returning to the fold. as it 
were; they were equally delighted to meet 
Brother Reginald. Unfortunately, Brothe•· 
Wilfrid remained with us all too short a 
time, his services being required elsewhere. 

AN INFORMAL DINNER 

Success also attended an informal dinner 
held in the Cafe Manos during August. Many 
Old Boys availed themselves of the oppor
tunity of renewing old friendships and mak
ing new ones. 

An informal dinner preceded the half
yearly general meeting, both being held in 
D•·. Guilfoyle's Hotel Australia, but, unfor
tunately, attendances left much to be desired. 
It was rumoured that the celebration dinner 
of the Hockey Club, held only a few days 
before, had p•·oved too much fo•· some 
members. 

HOCKEY TRIP 

\Ve really showed the College how to play 
hockey this year. There were no half
measures as the•·e were last yea1·. All this 
is meant to say that the trip made to Ne w 
Norcia to engage in trials of st•·ength with 
the Convent and the College, was successful 
from every point of view. 

A NEW ENTERTAINMENT 

Something new in entertainments fo1· the 
Association proved a distinct success when a 
combined picture party-dance was h eld at 
the Ambassadors Theatre late in November 
last. Nature was somewhat unkind to us in 
that she provided a very hot night, but num
bers and enthusiasm were both excellent. " ' e 
hope to repeat this outing several times next 
winter, when the cooler weather, and the 
absence of the lure of the beaches, should 
ensure even g1·eater success. 

MEMORIAL 

In 1938 St. Ildephonsus' College will be 
celebrating its Silver .Jubilee, and the com
mittee is already giving deep consideration 
to the most suitable manner of marking this 
most important occasion. It is probable that 
memorials will be erected to those Brothers 
who taught at the College since its inception, 
and who have since gone to their reward. It 
is intended to give all past students, whethe1· 
members of the Association or not, a chance 
of contributing to the commemoration. 

APPEAL FOR MEMBERS 

Once again we must make an appeal fo1· 
members. Present figures may be tenn ed 
excellent from many viewpoints, but there 
is always room for improvement. Many 
hundreds of Old Boys are in various parts 
of the State, and, although they arc fully 
awa.re of the existence of the Association, 
and for what it stands, far too many stand 
aloof. Again too, it is most disappointing to 
note the number who pay their annual sub
scription of 7/ 6 for one year, just to enable 
them to obtain an order for a blazer. It is 
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disappointing to find so many Old Boys 
proudly wearing a blazer denoting that they 
are members of the Association, while i11 
fact they a1·e doing little or nothing towards 
forwarding its aims and objects. The sub
scription is only small; send it now to the 
Han. Secretary (D. R. Pratt, c/ o the "'Vest 
Australian," Perth), or to the Hon. Treasurer 
(S. Benporath, 23 Broadway, Bassendean). 

OFFICE-BEARERS 

The election of officers for the present year 
resulted as follows' :-

Patrons: The Lord Abbot of New Norcia 
and the Rev. Brother Placid. 

President: R. J. Bryant. 
Vice-Presidents: J. G. O'Halloran and K. 

P. Byrne. 
Honorary Secretary: D. R. Pratt. 
Honorary Treasurer: S. D. Benp01·ath. 
Committee: T. L. Williams, J. H. O'Hal-

loran, G. Jeffs, W. Lithgo, and .J. O'Mahoney 
(Junior committeeman). 

Honorary Auditor: J. Matthews. 

The only changes on the committee from 
the previous year were that S. D. ("Vesty") 
By1·ne declined to stand again, and Ron 
Stratton retired by effluxion of time f1·om 
the position of junio1· member. 

OUR PRIESTS 

Father Joseph Halpin has the distinction 
of being the first Old Boy to be OJ"dained to 
the priesthood. Midst his apostolic labours 
in Mount Magnet and district, he never 
allows his love for Alma Mater to wane in 
the least. 

Father Frank Cahill, C. SS. R ., was a close 
second in ordination to Father Halpin. After 
yco1nan Inissionary service in vat·ious parts 
of the Commonwealth and New Zealand he 
is now stationed at the Redemptorist Mon
astery, l\'orth Perth. He has had the happi
ness of twice conducting our Old Boys' 
Retreat, and this yea1· gave the priests' Re
treat, both at New Norcia and in Perth . 
Father Frank's health was _causing some little 
anxiety recently, but we trust it will improve. 
Our sympathy goes out to him in the recent 
loss of his dear mother. Father Cahill is the 
director of the Holy Family Conf!-aternity at 
the Monastery. 

Father E. Collins is still doing great work 
in the picturesque centre of Toodyay. He 
has now quite recovered from his ear trouble. 
In a holiday visit to the Eastern States re
cently, he met many of his forme1· teachers 
and other Brothers who had been on the staff 
at New Norcia. 

Father Fred Byrne has completely changed 
the ecclesiastical face of Yol"l< within the 

last two or three years. Quietly but assuredly 
he gets things done, and is looking in the 
pink of condition. Vv'e regret that Father 
Fred's name was inadvertently omitted from 
our last year's list of Old Boy Priests. 

Father .John McKay, alias the "Flying 
Padre of the l\or'-\Vest," is still stationed at 
the popula1· centre of Carnarvon. The 
bananas of that area probably are responsible 
for his increased weight of recent years. Last 
year he opened a beautiful church in honrnr 
of Our Lady. Congratulations! He is now 
diocesan examiner in Christian Doctrine in 
the diocese of Geraldton. This necessitates 
much travelling, but Father .John takes to the 
plane as a duck to water. He recently flew 
from Kalgoorlie to Adelaide, where he acted 
as Chaplain to His Lordship Dr. O'Collins at 
the Adelaide Catholic Educational Congress. 

Father Frank Ryan until recently adminis
tered the wide-flung parish of Pin.iarra
Harvey. He is now living at Harvey, attend
ing also to the many subsidiary stations in 
his district. A Ford V-8 gets Father Frank 
there and back in double quick time. 

Father Charles Cunningham is the "high
priest" of the South-,Vest. He is acting as 
locum tenens at Manjimup, where he has the 
cause of the Groupies at heart. Father 
Charles and his Chevrolet often take a spin 
of a hundred miles m· so in the cause of 
charity, Ol" on an apostolic and frate1·nal 
visitation. 

Father Brian Gallagher is attached to the 
Cathedral staff at Geraldton, where his excel
lent work has come in for the highest com
mendation. In the scarcity of priests in his 
diocese, Brian is doing the lion's share. 

Recently returned from Rome is Father 
Reginald Hynes-son of the late M1·. T . 
Hynes and Mrs. Hynes , of V.' aterloo. His 
early education, he owes to St. Ildephonsus' 
College. Later, he began his philosophical 
course at St. Columba's College, Springwood, 
N.S.\V. In 1931 he left for Pr·opaganda Col
lege, Rome, and there completed his priestly 
course with flying colours, and was ordained 
on February 9, 19:!6. He returned to his 
native shores in September, and after a holi
day with his people, visited his Alma :Mater. 
On Friday, October 16, he celebrated the 
Holy Sacrifice at the Alta1· before which the 
first glimmerings of his vocation manifested 
themselves. 

Accompanied by Brother Placid, Father 
Hynes visited the boys in their classrooms 
and, at the request of the Director of the 
Children of Mary, addressed the members of 
that Sodality, of which he had been formerly 
a President. 

He stayed with us for a few days heforc 
beginning his duties at Goomalling. Finally, 
he left for Mo01·a , to take over that parish 
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as his field of labour in the Abbey Nullius of 
New Norcia. Any Old Boys in or around 
Moora, or any passing through the "PI'ide of 
the Midlands" will he sure of finding a ready 

FATHER REG. HYNES 

welcome at the Presbytery. Ad multos 
annos, Father Hynes. 

The latest n ews to hand of Father Bernard 
Baldwin, M.S.C., is not the b es t. It will h e 
rem embered that after his Ordination in 
November, 1933, he visited the W est for a 
short spell Jll'evious to his departure for the 
Mission Field at Papua. H e was stationed at 
Milne Bay-one of the outstations of Sam
arai, East ern Papua. His labours there were 
eminently successful till he was stl"icken with 
the dread black-water feve1·. Most recent 
reports state that he may be forced to leave 
his work and return to Australia. vVe hope 
that this will not eventuate and that h e will 
he declared fit to resume his good work. 

AT THE UNIVERSITY 

Our College has, as usual, been strongly 
represented at the University this year, and 
past scholars of the school have achieved 
more than passing success. 

Kevin Hogan (1931 Leaving class) has done 
exceptionally well to complete his engineel·
ing degree in the minimum time allowed. 
F1·om the way in which he has started in life, 
great things can be expected in the futu1·e. 
Congratulations, Kevin! 

Another in the engineel'ing fa culty is Phil 
Lewis (1928 Leaving class). At p1·ese nt h e is 

engaged on r esearch work under Mr. Bowden 
at the Engineering School, Crawley. 

Ralton Horton (1931 Leaving class) com
pletes the three members of the "noisy 
faculty." "Zip" turned out some wonderful 
games of hockey until his knee gave out. 
Stick to it, Ralton. 

Conditional congratulations to Jim Kemp 
(conditional on this year's exam. results) on 
completing his Arts degree . During the past 
year Jim has been at the Correspondence 
Classes School, Claremont, and next year he 
expects to spend at the Teachers' Training 
College. 

Among the many external students down 
for final examinations was Alan Lonergan, 
who is teaching in Bunacoppin. 

Johnny Brennan (19:14 Leaving class ) has 
enrolled in the Arts faculty . He intends 
embarking upon a joun1::distic career, a pro
fession which has attracted many Old Boys. 

Also in hi s first year in Arts is Basil 
Longman (1935 Leaving class). He intends 
becoming a teacher, and anticipates an 
appointment next year. 

School representatives in the Faculty of 
Law are Michael Cahill and Bob Haynes. 
Somebody says that for years Bob has b een 
under the impression that LL.B. means 
"Long Live Beaz !" Mick deserted us this 
year, but we hope to see him back soon. 

Ken Eaton, one of the most regular attend
ants at Newman Society meetings, is taking 
an Arts degree. 

Michael Tormey, who is teaching at Bea
consfield State School, is taking the same 
course as an evening student. 

Karl Peterssen, who is held in ve1·y high 
regard by the headmaster at Christ Church 
Grammar School, where J{arl is m a t11s and 
science master, is taking the Diploma of 
Education course in his spa1·e time 

Somebody once said that without Dick 
Bryant there would be no Old Boys' Associa
tion, and that somebody was about right. As 
President for years without number, Dick 
has given service which probably would b e 
impossible from any other man. No matter 
how pressing his other engagements may be, 
or how busy he is, he a I ways has the time to 
give his undivided attention to the Associa
tion and its members. The driving forc e 
b e hind man y movem e nts for the advance
ment of the Association, his loss from the 
presidential chair-which will neve r come
would be irreparable. Dick was the r ecipient 
of unstinted congratulations this year when 
h e passed the first half of his law exam, and 
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shortly he will be added to those entitled to 
wear wig and gown, to be "seen" in the 
Cou rts and to be a "learned friend." This 
year he forsook hockey for baseball, leading 
Mt. Lawley to victory in its grade, but next 
year we hope to find him back in the old 
colours. Dick's presence was m issed from 
the cricket fie ld against the Englishmen-but 
the ways of selectors were ever peculia~·. 

As sec retary of the Associa tio n Doug. Pratt 
ha s had plenty to do. He reckons it keeps 
him out of mischief, and he says he dreads 
the time when he will have to hand over to 
someone else. In the hockey field Doug. 
osci ll ated between the two tea m s, playing the 
last round with the "B2" team , and r eceiving 
more tha n his share of knock s . Early this 
year he was given a son and heir, and 
a lready he is pla nning the day when junior 
will go to S.I.C. A member of the staff of 
the " \Vest Australian"- h e switched ove1· 
from the "Daily News" last March- he is 
mixing with sleuths and accidents as nigh t 
round sma n, working most of the night and 
s leeping most of th e day. He can be found 
at the "\Vest" any ni ght between seven a nd 
eig ht o'clock, and is a lwa ys ready t o write 
out a receipt for 7/ 6. 

The Nungari n Hotel, Nungarin, will sti ll 
find W. Miles, while Reg. Seaman can be 
found at the h otel at \ Vura r ga, and W. G. 
Rayner at the Nabawa Hotel. 

Kevin a nd Ron. Kelly both li ve in Pre
mantle. Kevin is capta in of the Fremantle 
reserve grade hockey team, runners-up to the 
S. I. C. Old Boys' C lub. H e missed severa I 
matches towards the end of the season wh il e 
e nj oying a holiday trip to New Zealand. 

Dr. M. 0. Gorman is sti ll at Kalgoorlie. 

Charlie and Cyril Maurice r eside at Bow
l(ada, a nd both spor t Assoc iation blazers . 

Always moving about in new car s, Eric 
a nd Bill Wood continue to g ive loya l support 
to th e Association. Their chief interest lies 
in go ld mining, but motor s a r e still very 
dear to their h earts. 

Back in Perth after a lo n g spell wandering 
around the country districts, Berny Kelly is 
becoming a famili ar figure at Associat io n 
gatherings. 

Laurie McDonald is at Bayswater, and is 
still r idin g a dashing motor cycle. 

An accountant with the Railway Depart
m ent , Joe Kinshella is one of the wild m en 
of th e hockey field, and his restraint in the 
match against the conven t a t New Norcia 
was a treat to wa tch. Joe will go a lo ng 
way in the game, a prediction m ade by many 
good judges. 

If you want to back a possible winn er, 
ring Maurice Maher. He is with his father , 
but is allowed off on Saturdays to unwind 

MAURICE MAEER 

hi s fast bowling for North P e1·th "A" grade 
cricket team , o r to help the "B2" hockey 
team to victo ry. He will soon establish a 
speed 1·ecord for the trip b etween Perth a nd 
New Norcia, in that Dodge of his fath er's. 

Old Boys in the Tambellup-Mt. Barker 
district are Tom and Will Murphy W. J. 
Collins, Pat. Maunsell and Les Gorman. 

Jack Matthews is again auditor to the As
sociation . H e and his brother Jim, have the 
Mundijong Transport Company to look afte 1·, 
and Jack also practises as a n accountant in 
that centre. 

Dividing hi s time betwee n the city office 
of P. J. Stratton Ltd., the trots and the farm 
at Bunj il, Ron. Stratton is sti ll as keen as 
ever on Old Boys affa irs, while he p erformed 
well with th e hock ey stick. Tom looks after 
the farm. 

Les Robinson and Roger Swan are still 
with Westralian Farmers, which fir m also 
employs Spencer Roberts. 

Th e sympathy of a ll Old Boys went out to 
P hil Dickson on the loss of his father in a 
motor accident. Phil. i s Jiving in Dalkeith. 

The Enwright brothers from Goomalling, 
send their subs . in year b y year, a feature 
which could b e copied by many other Old 
Boys, and one which would help the Assoc ia
tion to progress as it should . 

"Willow Springs," Kulikup, will find Bill 
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Foley, while Kevin Farrell is another of the 
contingent located at Morawa, where he is in 
the Bank of New South Wales. 

Jack Haynes, from Nornalup, is another 
who never fails us. Brother Bob is following 
in his father's footsteps, and promises to be 
a real fighter in the law courts. 

Jim and Frank Filear are familiar figures. 
Jim is still with the T. P. A. in the Terrace, 
and a leading half-back in the hockey field, 
where he succeeds in mowing down all oppo
sition. Both visited New Norcia this year. 

Charlie Hanson, who is with the account
ancy firm of Ford, Rhodes and Davis, ex
pects shortly to have his Charter. Charlie is 
a prominent tennis player at Fremantle. 

Wool expert and buyer for Wilcox Mofflin, 
George Jeffs spends several months of each 
year touring the country districts , but he 
always returns to Perth for committee meet
ings or other important functions. A most 
loyal supporter of the Association, George 
resides in East Fremantle. 

For the first time for many years Guy 
Sojan crossed our tracks After many years 
livmg in the Murchison, he has now settled 
down at Victoria Park. 

Quite a small army of Old Boys is located 
in Victoria Park. Alf. Parker lives in Albany
road; the three Harrold brothers (one of 
whom achitovcd fame as captain of the Vic
toria Park football team in the Metropolitan 
Junior Association), Bob Pym, Leo and 
Barney Wood, Ernie Benson, and a crowd of 
others all live across the river. 

Ted Clifton has done well since leaving 
for the Eastern States, and is now an execu
tive officer of one of Cole's Sydney stores. 

Mick Coyne is at Yalgoo. 

Marble Bar, "the hottest place on earth," 
shelters three of our members-all financial. 
They arc Jack Martin, F. J. Mallett, and John 
Sullivan, who, after graduating from the 
University, joined the Commonwealth geolo
gical survey, which is conducting a huge 
aerial survey of the northern portions of 
Australia. 

We noticed Wally Saleeba's picture as 
among those present at the Moora show. 
'Vally has a big motor business in that 
thriving centre. 

Still with the draughting branch of the 
Mines Department, Lou. Jones, one of the 
fastest rugby players in this State, drives a 
sporty looking Singer. 

The three Brennans- J. W., T. M .. , and V. J., 
- are all sticking to the old home at Calingiri. 
They were very disappointed that the re
union fell through as they had arranged a 
special dance in our honour. 

Keith Spruhan is managing editor of the 
"Record," and finds his hands pretty full in 
turning out such a fine paper. 

Tracy Cole has changed his address to 
Morawa, and Wilford is at Gutha. 

Another Old Boy located at Morawa is Bill 
Bryant, local poison merchant. He some
times visits Perth, but never for long enough 
to turn out for the Mt. Lawley Cricket Club. 

Len Williams finds time in between holi
days to give his attention to a very flourish
ing dental practice. Len is a tower of 
strength to the committee and one of the 
most popular of Old Boys. 

Tim. Clifford is still farming at Gillamin
ning and Louis and George Bailey arl' 
located at 'Vestdale, on the Beverley-Anna
dale road. 

Driving an old bnll-nose Morris, Eric 
Sampey makes light of the long distances 
which separate our towns. Complete with 
Neon sign, Eric possesses a portrait studio 
in Barrack-street, where business is very 
much on the up-grade He plans to stm·t a 
home in the hills, with poultry as a side
line. Another keen hockey player, he was 
the recognised-and much improved-goalie 
for the "B2" side. 

Don Ferguson is still with Boans Ltd., and 
at the end of the baseball season turned out 
in the semi and grand finals of the lower 
grade hockey team. He unfolded a splendid 
game. His brother Tom, is a regular mem 
ber of the team, and he had several runs 
with the reserves, winning at least one 
match for them with a glorious "hack
sticker." 

Mention of baseball reminds that two Old 
Boys had the pleasm·e of leading premiership 
teams in the newly-formed league. Dick 
Bryant was of course at the head of the suc
cessful Mt. Lawley side and Joe Ahern cap
tained "Chevs," a team of players drawn 
from Sydney Atkinson Motors, where Joe is 
employed. Another to follow the game was 
Jack Berry, who played with the de Bernales 
organisation team, "Ammas." Old Boys have 
always been keen haseballers, and it would 
not be surprising to see us field a team in 
the years to come. 

L. Green ("Polly") and G. Marrett re
visited College re~ently; a !so B. Horrigan. 
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We print herewith photos of Langlois 
Lewis and his brothet· Pat who left Australia 

LA:'\GLOIS LKWJS 

son1e two years ago~ and who have since 
entered the Jesuit Novitiate at the famous 
Stonyhurst College, England. vVe wish them 

PAT L EWIS 

every success in their great undertaking, and 
we shall follow theit· careers with interest. 

Maurice Flynn writes from Bridgetown, 
giving us new s of several Old Boys. Hi s 

brother Brian ( Brother Valentine) is sta
tioned at the Marist Brothers' College, at 
Handwick, Sydney, and Leo is with the Elec
trolux Company in Melbourne, while Kevin 
is at the home address in Dalwallinu. 
Spencer Roberts, Bill Davis and Horrie Clif
ford are all located at the apple centre. 

The Commonwealth Bank, in Forrest
place, is of more than passing interest to us, 
for several Old Boys are on the staff. Jack 
O'Mahoney, this year's junior member on the 
committee, is one of the latest additions, 
while Aubrey Lloyd and Eddie Withell are 
also to be found there. Aubrey's brother, 
George, is still at Meckering, and keenly in
terested in electricity 

Eric Barnard is now a big noise in the 
transport world, and is head serang of Eric 
Barnard Ltd. 

Jim Polinelli is at Kondinin , but Louis is 
on the staff of the vVinterbottom Motor Com
pany, in Perth. 

Charlie Walsh is still in Perth. Probably 
the Bank of New South Wales took full heed 
of out· threat last year that we would with
draw our accounts if h e wa s moved to the 
country, and the Heserve grade hockey team 
was deprived of hi s services From all indi
cations it will not he necessary to repeat 
the threat this year, as he seems to be a per
manent fixture in the 'Terrace branch of 
the h a nk. 

If you want to meet a tiger fot· work, look 
up Jack ("Rue") O'Halloran, at Hayward 
and O'Ha llora n, St. George's-terrace. In 
between the extremely exacting ta sk of run
ning two h ockey teams, and consequently 
squeezing us for subs and h a ll fees, e tc ., he 
finds time to attend to an ever-growing lega l 
practice, and to h old a seat on the commit
tee of the Association. It was a proud day 
for him when the Reserve Grade team an
nexed all the cups in its grade, hut hi s 
pleasure was tempered by the failure o f the 
junior team. He reckons h e will drive the 
juniors to training next year, even if he has 
to give up business! The Association needs 
more members like .Tack O'Halloran. 

Eric Watson i s at Elder Smiths, hut we 
don't see much of him these days, a r emark 
that applies to Dinny Hevron. Since he gave 
up business in Murray-st reet, he has vanished, 
without giving u s his new address. " ' he1·e 
are you, Dinny? 

The committee was strengthened this year 
by the election of Bill Lithgo, one of the 
staunchest of staunch Old Boys. Still in the 
insurance business, Bill now sports a husi-
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ness address in the new s kyscra pe r, t he 
C. M. L. Buildi ng, hi s fi1·m , the Norwich 
Unio n, having m oved to that building. B ill 
is ano the r who t ook up h ockey t his ycai', and 
was una nimou s ly e lected ~1 s captain o f the 
"B2's." George Lithgo is a nother Old Boy 
who is with the Commo nwealth geol ogical 
survey. 

Dr. Frank Guilfoyle ha s re turned t o hi s 
na tnl Sta te, much to the d e lig h t o f a II of us . 

DR. F RA N K GUIL FOYLE 

He ha s tn ke n comple te chn r ge o f the H ot e l 
Au st1·a lia , in Murra y -s treet , a nd Old Boys 
celebl'ated his return by ho lding the ha lf
yeal'i y meeting a nd dinner there. Life o n 
the ocean wnve no lo nger appeals to him, 
but we h ope that the ca res of h ot e l life will 
not preven t him fro m ngain ho lding execu
tive offi ce i n the Associatio n. 

Fo r the firs t time fo r many y ea1·s Vesty 
Byrne (a lias Dia n Cha n , a lias " Coke" ) h as 
not fi gured in the lis t of offi ce-bea r e r s o f 
the Associatio n. He is sadly m issed, but his 
r elinquishing of office has not wea ke ned hi s 
interest in our affai1·s. An outs tanding fi gure 
in the senio 1· h ockey t eam, h e did much t o 
help win everything in the R ese1·ve Grade b y 
scoring m a ny importa nt goals . The cares o f 
fa therhood seem t o r est lig htly on his 
shoulder s, a nd they cer ta inly d o n ot pre ve nt 
him from r olling alo ng t o Old Boys' gather " 
ings. 

Syd Ande rson h as sever ed h is connect ion 
with the \Vheatgr owers' Union and is now 
t c· h e f ound a t Tuart Hill. 

If eve1· there has bee n a stalwa r t of our 
Associa tio n it is Kevin Byrne. Year in a nd 
yea r out we have had the ver y best o f 
his ser vices, r endered ungrudgingly and 
promptly. A Vice-preside nt f o r many years , 
his advice is a lways k eenly sought. A pro
minent m embe r of the t eaching professio n , 
h e also takes m o r e t han passing inte rest in 
church m at ters a nd in po li t ics. The time may 
com e whe n we will sec M. L. A. n ftc r his 
na m e. He cam e t o the rescue o f the "B2" 
hockey t ea m early in the season, and s ta" 
tio ned a t full back did many fin e things, and 
it wa s through n o fault o f his tha t the t eam 
did not ge t the highes t h o nours . 

Our othe r Vice-preside nt, Joe O'Halloran, 
will have reaso n to r emembe1· 1936, f o r 
s hortly be fo r e the Melbourne Cup he t ook 
unto him self a helpma te . W'hct her s he will 
make his rnc ing forecasts m ore a ccu ra te o r 
not i s a noth e r mntter; o ne which will be 
d ecided in the f uture Still sp orting editor 
of the "Daily News," Joe seem s t o be getting 
even bigge r . As Presid ent of t he W .A. 
Amateur B illiard s Association, he ha d t he 
satisfactio n o f seeing thi s State' s r epresen ta
tive win the Aus tra lia n ti t le during hi s fi r s t 
yea r in t hat posi t ion . J oe never misses a 
functio n desig ned f or the e n te rta inme n t of 
Old Boys, a nd o n numerou s occa sion s he 
has direct ed the a ffa irs o f the Associa tion 
from the Preside nt ' s chair, whe n Die!< 
Bryant was forced to be nway on othe1· m a t
ter s 

Stan Benporath would like t o sec m or e a nd 
more m oney pom· into om· coffe r s . Like a ll 
good t reasure r s, he keep s a c lose eye u po n 
our finnnces, a nd i s i ntent o n build ing u p a 
good bank balnnce Stan is still located at 
Ba ssendean , wher e hi s printing bu s iness is 
established, but c has ing o rders brin gs him 
into the city m a ny days a week. 

P r inting seems to ha ve attrac ted se, ·eral 
Old Boys. Manuel Casellas is as busy " " 
eve1· a t the " ' Voi·kc r" Office, whe re, as a d ver
ti s ing m a nager, he ho ld s the re in s of n n im
portant d epa rtm e nt. A pas t sec1·e tary of t he 
Associatio n, h e is still a s keen a s mustard 
on Old Boys a ffairs, and rarely , if ever , 
mi sses a meetin g o r function. 

Ralph Filmer is a no the r who ga in s a good 
liv in g from the print ing bu siness. 

Jim Allen is now loca t ed a t Albany, whe r e 
h e h as launched out in bu siness o n hi s own 
account as a ch emi s t. Hi s b rothe r, John, is 
still with t h e Counci l fo r Sc ie ntific a nd In
dustria l R esearch which has its headqua r t e i'S 
at Canberra. 
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Johnny Brennan and Ray Forbes, two of 
the younger members of the Association, arc 
doing much to stimulate interest in our 

JOHN BRENN A:-.! 

affairs. Co-opted by the committee to help 
in organising social functions, they m·e pro
viding a valuable link between the younger 
and the older members, and are helping to 

RAY FOREE'S 

brighten up ,our meetings. Johnny is study
ing journalism at the University, and Ray 
may be seen at Fay's. 

Bill Anderton, who is studying law at Kal
goorlie with O'Dea and O'Dea, was seen 
watching the international cricket matches in 
Perth earlier this year. The games drew 
many Old Boys to the vV.A.C.A. ground, but 
one and a ll lamented the a bsence of Dick 
Bryant from the field . 

Another of the many loyal country Old 
Boys is W. Anderson, who hails from Calin
giri Unfortunately we have not seen him in 
person this year, but he did not forget t o 
send his sub. down. The way country mem
b ers pay up is an object lesson to many town 
Old Boys, but all too often the lesson is not 
taken to heart. 

George Brear is planning to be a dentist, 
and will join up with us when studies take 
up less of his time. Alan Browning, another 
of the younger brigade, lives at Miling. 

Colin "Tich" Campbell is still at Mullewa, 
where he is farming, and Keith-another 
hockey player-is in the head office of the 
E. S. and A. Bank. 

The Urquharts, Alex and Colin, found that 
h ockey was excellent for keeping the eye in 
at cricket Colin was married this year, and 
received the best wishes of all Old Boys 
Both play with the Highgate Cricket Club, a 
team which also includes Vesty Byrne, Joe 
Kinshella and .Tack O'Halloran. 

Fred Ford is with G. a nd R. Wills, and 
Bernard Ford's address is ca re of Parliament 
House. Fred wa s a regular member of the 
"B2" hockey team. 

Ivor McCutcheon lives in Chelmsford-road, 
Mt. Lawley, and Pat Lanigan is still at the 
old address. No need to give it. 

Although we have not m et him for some 
time, we saw Eric Pym's photo as among 
those present at the Geraldton Show. He is 
on the staff of the Commonwealth Bank. 
Lisle, who is regarded as an outstanding man 
with the Anglo Persian Oil Co., is in P ersia. 

The last address for H. C. Greenwood was 
Coorow, but he has not written to us in re
cent months. The same remark applies to 
lvor Gedch, who was at Meekatharra when 
la st h eard of. 

A prosperous farmer at Gunyidi, is Lyal 
Herley, and Leon Hanson is loca ted at 
vVatheroo. 

Martin Stone is to be found at the State 
Saw Mill at Manjimup, from where he writes 
regularly. Jack Kennedy is another of the 
older brigade who stands by the Association. 
His address is Robinson Avenue, Perth. 
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Dinny Nolan returned to Perth this year, 
after trying his hand at the trotting game 
in South Australia. 

Harry Frank is numbered amongst the 
many teachers in the Association. 

Another keen cricketer is Will Riley, who 
is employed as a builder and contractor. 

A big building contract was undertaken 
this year by Frank Campbell, who erected 
the new grandstand and headquarters at 
Subiaco Oval for the W. A. National Football 
League. his brother, Bernard, is an engineer. 

V. Clarke last wrote to us from the Bow
gada State School. 

Ernie Nelson is interested in the cinema 
business. 

Spending most of his time in the country 
is Will Kestel, a t1·aveller for Goode Durrant 
and Murray Ltd. Frank Kidd's address is 
care the timber mill at Yarloop. 

The last heard o f Yin. Quain h e was at 
Fremantle, and hi s brother Joe is still on 
the land at Damboring. 

Our oldest m ember of the I ega I profession 
is Pat Rodriguez, one of the finest all-round 
sports this State h as had. An exceptionally 
keen footballer, he was delighted with the 
progress made this year by Claremont, which 
club he represents as delegate to the League. 
Pat has not yet fulfilled his threat to play 
hockey. 

Max Ryan is one of Perth's leading 
opticians, and has his business address ir: 
Orient House. He is a keen churchman and 
a staunch supporter of the Association. Do 
Ryan is running a taxi service at Mt. Magnet, 
according to information supplied by Guy 
Sojan. Another Old Boy at that centre is 
.J. Treacey. 

Farming at Malyalling, out of Williams, is 
L. Rahaley. His example could well be fol
lowed by some others. H e joined la st yea1·, 
in order to get a blazer, and retained his 
interest this year. Far too many Old Boys 
com e into the Association fo r the purpose 
of obtaining a blazer only, and drop out 
again. 

After years with the Association Gerald 
and Edward Stickland, who are farming at 
\'Iongan Hills, have missed this year. vVe 
hope that they will remedy the defect, as we 
don't want to lose such loyal members. 

Another who is in the \Villiams district is 
Allan Sattler, who is farm ing at Tarwonga. 
Angus Tulloch is still with Boans. 

Joseph Horan left College in 1926 and com
pleted his schooling at St. J oseph's , Hunter's 
Hill. H e then e ntered the medical course at 

DR. JOHK HORAK 

Sydney University, and graduated Bachelor 
of Medicine and Bachelor of Surge ry iu 
l\'ovembe1· of la s t year. At prese nt he is on 

DR. .JOSEPH HORAN 

the resident medical s taff of St. Vince nt's 
Hospital, Mellloni·ne. 

John 
shol'tly. 

Horan will return to Australia 
At the College 1920-24; studied 
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medicine at Melbourne University and gradu
ated Bachelor of Medicine and Bachelor of 
Surgery in 19:!0, winning the Fulton Exhibi
tion. He then did two years' residence at 
different hospital s in Queensland and re
turned to Melbourn e to do post-graduate 
work. He obtained his Doctor of Medicine 
degree in 19:J:J. Following this he became 
Medical Superintendent of St. Vincent's Hos
pital, Melbourne. Early this year he left for 

Mary Street, Highgate Hill. The marriage 
took place between an O.B.A. vice-president, 
Mr. Joe O'Halloran, elder son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. G. O'Halloran, of 117 Wright Street, Mt. 
Lawley, and Nell, eldest daughter of Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Connaughton, 705 Beaufort Street, M t. 
Lawley, and a sister of prominent Old Boys, 
Fred and Paddy. The celebrant was Rev. 
Father ·wa llace, of Highgate Hill. The brides
maids were Miss I\ath Connaughton and Miss 

THE O' HALLORAJ\:-CO~~AUGH'l'O~ v\TTCDDING 

London to do fm·the1· post-graduate worl< 
and wa s admitted to the membership of the 
!loyal College of Physicians, London, in July. 

Thomas Horan, after leaving College in 
1926, w ent to America Lo study en gineering. 
After completing a course at :-,Totrc Dame 
Cniversity and Purdue University in Indiana, 
h e graduated Bachelor of Science and Bachc
lc,r of Engineering. After experienc·~ in 
America he returned to Australia last year, 
and is at prese nt on th e Engineering Staff of 
the Brisbane Electrical Company. 

A weddi11g of interC' s t to Old Boys was that 
which was eclehratcd at !) a.m. on Monday, 
September 28, in the Sacred Heart Church , 

Moya O'Halloran. The duties of best man 
were caJTied out hy Mr. J. H. O'Halloran, 
while Mr. P. Connaughton was groomsman . 
The altar was ta ste fully decorated by the 
Sisters of the Sacred Heart Convent, where 
the bride and hrid eg1·oom were at one time 
educated. Carnations and gladioli pre
dominated on the altar. The Mass was sun g 
hy the boys' choi1· from the Christim1 
Brothers' School, Highgate. After the cere
mony and a hl"ief visit to the Convent, lhe 
wedding breakfast was h eld in the Esplanade 
Hotel, where ahout 100 g'u<'sls gatherecl. Mr. 
Preside nt Dwyer, who wa s in the chair, 
eulogistically referred to the young couple. 
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Practising dentistry in Moana Chamhers is 
Harold Lynch. ·w e still hope that he will 
return to the Association fold. 

Angelo Milesi is in the Forestry Depart
ment at 1\arrogin, Gerald Marrett is with th e 
Public \Vorks Department., and Malcolm 
Murray is at Atkins (W.A.) Ltd. 

Lett e r s addressed to Salmon Gums should 
find Albert Nulsen. although we have not 
heard from him lately. S. J. P. O'Halloran 
is still another dentist, who practises at 
Midland Junction. Maitland Orr is with the 
Commercial Bank. 

Martin O'Toole has folded up his tents anti 
vanished, lette rs sent to Midland Junction 
havin g been returned through the D. L . 0. 
Can anyone help with his address? 

Emmot Gill is to b e found at the Vacuum 
Oil Co.'s d epot at Mullewa. 

Severa l Old Boys are members of the 
Police Force. Among them is Gerald Barrett, 
who is stationed at Midland Junction; Jack 
Leen, who is at Southern Cross; B. Dods, 
last heard of at Fremantle; and T. Calahan. 

Rupert ("Rats") Tunney was in this State 
early this summer, on his annual passion 
fruit purchasing campaign. He owns the 
Passila Passion Fruit Products Ltd ., Mel
bourne, and this year he purchased about 
10,000 cases of Western Australian fruit f or 
use in his products. 

The band of Old Boy teachers has been in
creased by the inclusion of Victor Nelson, 
who has joined the staff of the Perth Boys' 
School. 

In between dancing competitions Jack 
Woodgate helps to run \Vigmore's Ltd., Fre
mantle branch. Another who is particularly 
keen on dancing is Len Hanson, who is 
located at Kalgoorlie. 

George Spisbah is still another of the 
many teachers. He is stationed at Nillup, 
and is keenly interested in T eachers' Union 
doings. 

Noticed at the Kalgoorlie August races
Eric Powell. 

Maurice and Anthony Jones have not left 
the old address in Walkaway. 

Stan de Pierres is farming up \Vyalkat
chem way, and the three Duracks-Walter, 
Lance and Austin-arc still at Arrino, in the 
Three Springs distric t. Bernard Harding 
may he found at Mitche ldene via Manjimup 
and another of his yea1·, Rob~d Hutchinson, 
1·esides in South Perth. 

As far as we know, Tom Hesford is still at 
Koorda, and Will Hennessey at Pinjarra. The 
last heard of Kevin Hogan was that h e ha :l 
just completed his engin eering course. 

Lance Taylor is chemist at the Children's 
Hospital, but, unfortunately, h e cannot find 
time to take an active interest in the Asso
ciation these days. 

Jack Raphael, another chemist, and one of 
th e stalwat·ts of th e Associatio n , continues to 
conduct his pharmacy at Mt. Hawthorn. Still 

JA CK RAPHAEL 

another chemist i s Jack Young, manager of 
Friendly Societies' Pharmacy in Beaufort
street. 

Frank Lutey, who lives in Beaconsfield, 
would have attended the reunion this year 
had it not fallen through. 

Greg. Frieze, who lives in South Perth, ha s 
been somewhat unlucky since leaving sc hool 
in the matter of motot· accidents, but we 
hope that a turn has now been taken for th e 
b etter. 

Something of a record has b ee n established 
by Pat Rodda. who has decided that he will 
not receive any circulars with the nasty red 
cross, indicating that subs. are due. by pay
ing in advance until 1940! Bill is still helping 
to guide th e destinies of 6PR Perth , but we 
do not see much o f Roy these days. Pat is 
to he found at John Wills. 
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Lavus Gorman is now on the goldfields 
where his name is prominent in legal circles, 
and Ross Abbott is also located at Kalgoorlie. 
He was in Perth for a few months this year. 

Frank Drew still chronicles the words of 
wisdom which tlow from the lips of our 
Parliamentarians. A prominent member of 
the "\Vest Australian" staff, Frank continues 
to gather in athletic titles. Unfortunately, 
an injury sustained in the previous season 
kept him out of rugby this year 

MR AND MRS. VIN. CLUKE 

Jim Lalor and Ivan Campbell are rapidly 
forging to the fl"ont in the lcl'(al pmfession. 
Jim has entered into partnership with Mr. M. 
Kott, and Ivan is in private practice. 

Pat McCabe (Manager of Foy's pharmacy) 
has dropped right out of Association affairs, 
much to our regret, and lately "Bish" has 
not found time to keep in touch with us. \Ve 
would like to see these two stalwarts return 
to the fold. 

Embryo lawyers are numerous, and both 
Paddy Connaughton and Leo Woods found 
time from serious study to be outstanding 
members of the top-grade hockey team. More 
brass plates look like going up in the near 
future. 

B. A. Gouldthorp is in the 
Brunswick Junction district. 

John Farrell is another 
country member who never 
fails us. He is to be found at 
Perenjori. 

Country representative for 
the International Harvester 
Co., Jerry Clune finds living 
in Perth rather strange after 
a lifetime in the country. Let
ters to Vin. are still sent to 
~'Canterbury," and Jim is 
teaching in the country. 

The Australian Catholic In
surance Company, \Varwick 
House, is the add•·ess of Joe 
Brennan, accountant to the 
company. A regular subscriber 
to the Association, he finds 
hut little time to join in with 
om· festivities. 

Transferred to Kalgoorlie is 
V. T. O'Halloran, a cousin of 
Joe and .Jack. He is in the 
railways. 

Congratulations to Vin 
Clune, of "Canterbury," son 
of Mr. and Mrs. McMahon 
Clune, of Midland .Junction, 
whose marriage with Miss 
Nuala !\ifaunsell, daughter of 
Doct01· and Mrs. Maunsell, of 
New Norcia, was solemniscd 
with Nuptial Mass on Feb
ruary 18, in the College 
Chapel, the Reverend Father 
Alcalde, O.S.B., being the 
celebrant. The reception and 
hreakfast were held at the 
Hostel. Vin is proud of the 
honour of being the first Old 
Boy to be married in the 
beautiful College Chapel. 

Another of the medical fraternity is Dr. E. 
Byron, who is at Derby. Fred Connaughton, 
who is training for the profession, is in Mel
bourne at Newman College. 



Join the Old Boys' 
Association ! 

Every St. lldepho nsus· boy on comple ting 
his College career, ought to jo in the Old 
Boys' A ssociation. It is unwise to 
de lay, fo r one " putting off" usuall y 
leads to ano ther. A ll you have to 
do is to fo rward 7/6 to the Sec. 
retary, when you ca n participate in 
the many benefits o f membership. 
An annual Re-unio n Tri p to the 
Col lege is conducted by the A sso
ciation, whi le several spo rting out
ings are made each yea r. Team s 
drawn from the financial members o f the 
A ssociatio n part icipate in the W.A. Hockey 
A ssociation's compet itio n. A n annual Re
treat is he ld eve ry yea r fo r our Catho lic 

Members. I n additio n, man y spo rt ing events, 
info rmal dinners, and o ther gathe rings mak e 

the Association a ve ry live o ne. 
Country members are k ept full y 
in touch with everything that ;s 
going on by medium of frequen t 
circular letters. financial member
ship entitles all Old Bo ys to wear 
the A ssociation blazer and pocke t, 
and to receive a free copy o f the 
College Magazine. Old boys have 
a great opportun ity at the Annua l 

Re-un io n o f renewing fri endships which might 
o the rwise be lo st. O ld haunts are re-v isited, 
reminiscences exch anged, making the lime 
pass happil y but a l l too quickl y. 

Maintain College 
Friendships ! 

~pplication jform 
Please enrol me as a member of the St. Ildephonsus ' College Old 

Boys' Association. I enclose 7/6 in payment of my subscription. 

N ame 

Address 

(Please w ri te p lai n ly ) 

POS r THIS APPLI CATION FORM NOW TO TH E. HON. SECRETA RY, 

D . R. PRATT, c /o " TH E. W EST AUSTRALIAN," PERTH 
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Ian Priestly is back with his father in the 
insurance adjustment business. A keen 
motorist, he drives a sporty looking Morris, 
with a body specially designed by him. 

Old Boys more than upheld the honour of 
the school in the football fi eld this year. 
.Jack Guhl has now played more games for 
East Perth than any other playe1· past or 
present. He is evergreen, and since he trans
ferred to the pivot he seems to have re
vitalised the blue and blacks. Geoff Skeahan 
proved a real find for East Fremantle. and 

in the final round was one of the steadiest 
players for that club. Rex Bandy gave good 
service to the Perth Club, and Ralph Yates, 
since parting company with \Vest Perth, has 
announced his intention of further strength
ening Subiaco next year In the m eanwhile, 
he kept fit with hockey, and was adjudged 
best player by the umpires, in n ea rly ever y 
match in which he played. Ernie Boord fielded 
regularly for Swans Association side. Subiaco 
was another side which included a n Old Boy 
in the person of G. Switzer. 

C9ld GJ3oys at CJ-tockey 
TWO TEAMS FIELDED 

Last year's scribe in these pages prophesied 
two teams and further success for the Old 
Boys' Hockey Club in 1936, and his predic
tions have been amply fulfilled. 

Spurred on by the brilliant effOI·t of the 
19:35 season, the club decided to field two 
teams in 1936, and were accordingly admitted 
to the Reserve and B2 Grades. This meant 
a substantial rise for the first team, and, as 
keen opposition was anticipated, an early 
start was made. 

At the outset Jack O'Halloran was chosen 
as captain and secretary, and Joe Kinshela 
was appointed his deputy in the field. On 
May 2 the side went away to a flying start 
when Perth were vanquished-10 goals to nil. 
Two days later Old Guildfordians met n 
similnr fate, the board showing 7-1 at the 
end of play. Our next opponents-C.B.C.-
were disposed of to the tune of 5-nil, but on 
May 16 we met our first minor reverse when 
despite all our vigour we could only draw 
nil-all with Fremantle after a desperate 
set-to. A win against Modernians 6- 2 fol
lowed and then we suffered our first defeat, 
going down nil-2 to Suburban, whose goal
keeper defied our peppering and displayed 
Olympic form to keep our forwards out. 
Sharpened up by our reverse, we disposed 
of vVesleyans 4-nil, and Eastern Suburbs 
2-nil, and led the field at the end of the 
second round. 

In the second round Perth, d efeated only 
2- nil, gave us stern opposition, but the fol
lowing match against Old Guildfordians saw 
OUI' tally of goals increased by 13. C.ll .C . 
provided us with a shaking when we met 
them for the second time, for after being in 
their circle all day we had fniled to score 

with but five minutes to time and they had 
one goal on the board. Excellent play by 
Tom Ferguson saw the inside forwards in 
possession to score the evening goal, and 
nlmost immediately after, right on the bell, 
another followed it into the net. As we 
breathed a sigh of relief the final gong 
sounded with n 2- 1 victory ours. 

The second Fremantle match was a mild 
affair compared with the fi rst, and, always 
in front, we finished :J- 2 up. The next 
match with Mod ernians was drawn 2-all, 
and then, on the worst day of the year with 
incessant rain falling, we revenged our only 
defeat at the hands of Suburban. Always on 
top despite the atrocious conditions, the side 
played magnificently, and the final score of 
4-2 saw us soaked hut happy. In the re
maining match es of the round we defeated 
Weslcyans 10-1, and Eastern Suburbs 4-1. 
On Septembei' 12 we played Fremantle in the 
Challenge Cup Final, and, leading through
out, had little difficulty in running out com
fortahle winn ers :J-nil. The following 
Saturday saw us administer an even more 
decisive drubbing to Fremantle in the first 
semi-fina 1 when we notched 6 gonls to 1. The 
final mntch was also against Fremantle, whose 
play by this time had become well known to 
us. The result was never in doubt, the 
final score of 2-nil being only a slight index 
to our superiority. 

It is hard to pick individunl players for 
special mention. Throughout the teamworl< 
was excellent, forwards. halves and backs 
combining togethei' with smooth precision. 
Once ngain Paddy Conn~ughton, "Vesty" 
Byrne and Charlie vValsh formed the spear
head of n powerful attack, with valuable 
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feeder work from the 'Vood brothers, Leo 
and Barney, on the wings. At half-ba ck Joe 
J{inshela was invaluable; his work was 
always brilliant and his consistency remark
able; no other player earned one-half the 
awards of best player that was given to ,Joe. 
Valuable work was always turned in by Jim 
Filear and Colin Urquhart on the wing 

Scotch 9-nil , and University {;-], however, 
saw us second on the list at the end of the 
round. 

The second round provided us with an 
opportunity to revenge our defeat, which 
we did by taking a .!- nil decision over 
Christchurch, but a game was dropped to 
'Wesley, nil - 1. 

OLD BOYS P LAY HOCKE Y AT THE COLLEGJ<; 
lVfe mbe rs o f th e Old B oys' Hockey Clu b, 'vho pl a yed a gainEt a Coll ege tea m at Ne'v _:....Torci a 
cluring th e y ear, Th ey are: - Stancling : D, Pra tt, L . Wo0cl , .T . Fil car, J. Kinsh e lla , .T. H. 
O 'Hal!ora n, C. Walsh .. I n f ront: K. Ca mpbell, B. Wood , T. F erguson, M . Maher, P. 

Connaughton . 

halves. The full-backs, Alec Urquhart and 
.Tack O'Halloran, found much more opposi
tion than last year and worked dourly to 
keep the enemy out. In goals J\eith Camp
bell saved us on many a tense moment with 
a hefty cl earing kick ot· hit, and e specially 
in the final games did he r eveal sound form. 

The "B" team commenced thei•· season 
with a forfeit from C.B.C. and a win over 
Fremantle, 4- nil. \Vins ngninst Perth 3- nil , 
and 'Vesley 9- 1 saw us also leading in out· 
grndc. Then can1c our first reve rse when 
a sid e weakened hy injuries w:~s downed hy 
Christchurch, 4- nil. Further vi c tories against 

The third round saw the side victor ious 
throughout, including a well-earned "ictory 
over Christchurch 1-nil to retain the Chal
lenge Cup captured the previous yeat·. 

The fit·st semi-final resulled in a narrow 
win over Christchurch and the final game 
was hopefully awaited. Alas and alnck, how
ever, the grand final saw an unsettled team 
and although we had chance nftcr chance to 
score a conversion was ncve t~ n1ade. The 
final hell saw us a gonl down and Christ
church regained the Cup. 

In this s ide Dill Lithgo (captain) wns n 
tire less worker , and much of the credit fo•· 
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the side's splendid d ebut is hi s . A utility 
player occupying with success most p os ition s 
on the field, Bi ll wa s an early convert to the 
"flick," which he u sed to great advantage. 
On the forwanl line Ralph Flmer, Ern B en
son and "Mon·y" Mahe1· were a dashin g trio 
and provided most of the sco ring shots. 
Further out Tom F er!(uson, always u sing fin e 
s tickwork , a nd Fred Ford consistently drove 
in to theii· ce ntres th e right b a ll to score 
from. At h a lf-back R a lph Yates a nd George 
Jeffs g rafted like beave r s, and behind them 
Doug Pratt, Ron St1·atton and 1\evin Byrne 
tm·n ed many a m e nacing attaclc In goals 
Eric Sampey used his height and reach to 
advanta ge, savin g nunw rou s well-aim ed shots. 

On September 19 a small party of fift een 
vis ited the Coll ege to e nga ge the gi l'l s and 
boys for the seco nd time. On the Sunday 
we had a n inte resting game with the girls in 
the m ornin g, a nd in the a fte1·noo n t ool< the 

field aga in st the College. Mindful of las t 
year's exp eri ence, no risk s were take n and a 
strong side was picked . From the outset we 
attacked and pil ed o n the goals. Excellent 
f orm wa s displayed in every d ep a rtm en t, 
and, as w e exp ected t o tire towards the end 
of the gam e, the pressure was m a intained. 
At half-time w e led 4- nil , a nd going o n 
ra n o ut easy winn ers, 7- 1. Our g rea t im
prove m e nt wa s apparent to those who saw 
us play the previou s year and indeed th e 
College wa s se t a severe tas k a s we we re 
then at o u r top. The boys stuck to their 
job well, a nd if we are fortun a te e nou g h t o 
e nli st some o f th eir se rvices for the co min g 
year we mu st furth e r s tren gth e n our sid e . 

Once again we look ba ck with pleasure on 
th e 1936 seaso n. Furthe1· actvancement of 
both teams seem s assured next year, and the 
writer look s f orwa rd to 1937 with expecta
t ion anct confidence . 

.... I ••• I. 
NEW NORCIA NOTES 

By appointing Father Hynes to t h e Parish 
of Moora, th e Lord Abbot of ;-:ew Norcia 
( Dr. Catalan, O.S.B.) put a n end t o Fathe r 
Isidore's services as priest-in-charge of tha t 
extensive di strict. For th e las t s ix yea r s 
Father I sid ore, O.S.B., gave of hi s very best 
t o the Catholi cs of Moura and its half-dozen 
out-s tation s. Hi s parishioners d em o nstrated 
theii· kee n appreciation of his devotion to 
r[uty at farewe ll gathel'ings h eld in hi s 
h o nour a t Bindi-Bindi Hall o n October 29, 
and at Moom Town Hall o n November 9. 
Both fun ct ion s wer e ve ry we ll attended by 
Catholi cs and n on-Catholics . On both occa
sio n s spea ker s feeling ly expressed reg1·et at 
losing Father I sidor e from the distric t. H e 
was m a d e th e recip ie nt of va lua ble presents 
a nd ext e nd ed every good wish fo r the 
future. Father Is id ore ha s resumed r es idence 
at the Abbey of New Norcia. 

··-.. 
Anothe1· Benedict in e parish priest to re

turn to m o na s ti c life this yea r wa s Dom 'Vil
liam , O.S.B ., who was in c harge of the 
P a ri sh of Goomalling for ove r seve n years. 
Always with hi s wh ole hea rt in hi s wor k, 
Father 'Villiam n ever spa r ed him self, bu t 
put tal ent and h ealth at the service of hi s 
parishion er s. Unfo rtunate ly, ea rly thi s y ear 
his hea lth, never very stro n g, brok e down 
to such a degree tha t a com pl ete r est from 
pari sh activities wa s considered ad v isa bl e. 
As soo n as h e was a bl e to lea,·e St. .John's 
H os pital , Pedh, and prev iou s to hi s r ct\J rn 

to New Norcia, Father 'Villia m was tendered 
a warm fa r ewell b y hi s parishioners, who 
wi s h ed him per fec t h ea lth an d happin ess in 
hi s new fi e ld o f labo u1·- the Abbey of New 
Norcia. 

The Benedictine Co mmunity fe lt hi g hl y 
h on oured in having as their gu es t fo r a few 
days during Jul y o f thi s yem·, the dis
tin g ui sh ed member of th ei r Order- Or. P. G. 
Rahm , of th e Un ive r s ity o f Fribourg, in 
Switzerland. Father Rahm, O.S.B., is a 
sc ienti s t whose pronouncements on bota ny, 
zoology and biol ogy have ear ned the respect
ful co n sid erat io n of prominent men oi' 
sc ie nce. 

Hi s visit to New Norcia wa s o nl y a brca l< 
in hi s long r esearch j om·ney. H e wa s vis it
ing Austra lia f o r the fir s t time, and p ia nn ed 
a lso t o visit New Zea land, China, J apa n, a nd 
Hawaii. He h a d g ive n lec tures throu g h out 
America, a nd w ould d o the sa me in Mel
b ourn e, Sydney and ·wellington. 

He wa s also ve ry int erested in primitive 
races, and the sig ht of the full -bl ood nati ve 
children in our orphan age wa s e n ou g h to se t 
him asking m a ny qu es ti o n s :1ho ut th em a nd 
th eir forefa th er s. 

vVith a ll hi s r e nown for sc ience, Dr. 1\ahm 
r em a in s a pl a in and un ass uming Benedicti ne 
m o nk, wh ose company is a pleas ure and 
whose exa mple is an in spirati o n. Hi s s h ort 
sojourn in New No rc ia w ill he remembered 
lo ng and kindly hy hi s co nf1·crcs, th e nH>nk s 
of the B en edictin e Abbey. 
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CUebating Society 
( P>y CJ-e. P>rennan) 

This year saw the formation of the Debat
ing Society, under th e capable guidance ot 
Brother Wilfrid. 

Admission was given to .Junio •· and the 
Sub-Leaving and L . C. classes. Howeve1·, as 
our evenings became brighter, so did the 
number of applicants for admission increase. 
Some were lucky enough to gain entrance, 
but, again, some were not so lucky, and to 
them the society became as "sour grapes." 
Twenty-six members were approved of, and 
we held our meetings every Sunday evening. 

The year's programme started with a brief 
talk by Brother ·Wilfrid on the necessity of 
having a Debating Society in the school. A 
general meeting was ca lied, a constitution 
drawn up, and a committee appointed. The 
executive consisted of H. Goerke, president; 
V. Brand, vice-president; 1\. Henderson, sec
retary; H. Brennan, treasurer; .J. Haynes 
and L. McPherson, committee members. 

Brother 'Vilfrid was ex-officio vice-presi
dent and to him is due the credit for the 
formation and success of the society. He 
took a great interest in us, and was chief 

adjudicator of our debates. Most of om· 
programmes were based upon his advice and 
suggestions. 

Among many other things we had a "mock 
trial" and a political election. These were 
very popular and were well carried out. 

For the trial, the hall was arranged in 
such a way as to flatter even the Supreme 
Court. Vernon Brand filled the position of 
Chief Justice, and Jack Carmody was the 
accused . He was tried for the grave offence 
of snoring, and was found guilty by th e 
"twelve honest men, and true." The sentence 
was to clean up the mess made by the paper 
wigs of the barristers. 

Four parties stood for election in the 
"political campaign." They were: Labour, 
Socialist, Country and Nationalist. The 
Socialist Party (.J. Haynes, H. Brennan and 
K. Henderson) was elected. 

'Ve discontinued the meetings during the 
last term , as the Juni01· and Leaving exams . 
were so close, hut we hope to start again 
next year with renewed vigour, and with 
even greater success . 

THE ANNUAL RETREAT 
The Annual Hetreat, which was conducted 

this yea•· by Hev. Father Walsh, C.SS.R., com
menced on Tuesday, October 27. 

At the opening conference Father Walsh 
addressed the boys on the subject of Retreats. 
He exhorted them to take the Hetreat seri
ously and to make a sincere effort to main
tain silence, so necessary for the deep
thinking, which should be a feature of all 
Retreats. 

There were to he fou1· conferences daily, 
Stations of the Cross, recitation of the 
Rosary after each meal, and, finally, Benedic
tion at night. These religious exercises the 

boys performed with commendable fervou•· 
and generosity. 

The Reverend Father's discourses during 
the conferences were forceful and made a 
deep impression on his youthful congrega
tion, who, it is to be hoped, will always 
faithfully fulfil the promises they made dur
in g the Retreat. 

On Friday morning there was a genera I 
Communion. After Mass, Father \Valsh gave 
the Papal Blessing, and thus concluded the 
most successful Hetreat in recent years. 

The li ttle practices introduced during the 
Hetreat have been faithfully l;ept up and 
much lasting good is confidently expected 
as a result. 
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HOW was it that Febr uary 11 came along 
so quickly! It saw us with b a g and 
bagga ge on our way back to school. On 

arrival at Mogumbcr we espied our familiar 
"Car" \vaiting to convey us to .Ne\v Norcia. 
\Ve sped along the road till we topped the 
hill, from where we saw once again the 
familiar buildings nestling in the valley 
before us. Everybody was so interested in 
telling everyone else about the holidays that 
nobody was listening, and, before we were 
a ware of it, we were at St. Gertrude's. That 
afternoon our cases arrived and we began 
our unpacking. That night passed quickly 
--all nights at school do. 

Febt·nary 12 found us in school arranging 
our time-tables, etc. There were new faces 
among the students, and familia r ones miss
ing. In pnssing, we might mention one, Gu s 
Gallagher, who is numbered among those 
who are p r ivileged to follow in the footsteps 
of the Master. Our prayers and good wishes 
go with you, dear Gus. Of course, all wer e 
anxious to meet the new Head Teacher, Sister 
M. Roberta. "\Vhat was she like'?" was one 
of the many queries. Before the week had 
passed we were at work in earnest; fu r 
before ns on the notice board were the days 
and dates of our rcspecti ve tests. 

The tennis cout·ts seemed deserted. \Vhere 
was eYerybody? \Vhy, in the swimming 
pool, as the sun was at its zenith! There 
wa s no loitering after afternoon tea; every
one tried to be "first in," and the result
"splash"! 

The months passed quickly, and it seemed 
as though we had only resumed studies two 
or three weeks when Enster arrived. The 
impressive Holy \Veck ceremonies com
menced, nnd cr owds of visitors arrived by 
the bus from Perth to "watch and pray," 
attracted by the peaceful surroundings of 
New Norcia, for is not the multo of the 
Mission "Pax"? This ycnr tlw Good Friday 
ceremonies at which we were privileged to 
be present wet·e e ' ·en more than usually 
characteristic of the first Good Friday, on 
account of the rccita l of the "Se ven Last 
\Vords," set to music by Dom :VIoreno, O.S .B., 
and ably rendered b y th e Monastery Choir. 
The Lord Abbot' s sermon on the "Seven Last 
\Vurds" added to the solemnity. At the first 
flush of dawn on Easter Sunday some of us 
\Vere a'vnke to sec the sun "dance"-as some 
described it. On that morning we sanf( 
"Missa Nona" in our Chapel. Later, some 
of the more fortunate ones were permitted 
to nttend High Mass at the Cathedral. 

The Lord Abbot' s Feast Dny was nppronch-

CoUege 
ing, so we prepared a concert for the 
occasion. Many visitors were present, in
cluding a distinguished American writer, who 
declared hers elf highly pleased with New 
Norcia and smToundings. The Lord Abbot, 
in his usual affable manner, voted us a 
holiday and a "sleep-in." The latter was 
particularly hailed with delight. For the 
benefit of the uninitiated, we add that a 
"sleep-in" means that when the Angelus Bell 
rings at 6 a.m. we can turn over and say 
"another hour." The holiday was marked 
by a first-class picnic to the "Home of 
Peace," a lovely little spot among the hills, 
where we spent a jolly time. 

The advent of the midwinter holidays 
found the Junior Dramatic Club discussing 
plans for a concert. After some parley, it 
was agreed to stage the concert on t he eve 
of the break-up. The pl a y, "Scrooge," proved 
a great success- w e would like to hear and 
see more of these performances. Arc you 
listening, Ellis? 

Term tests completed, June 25 saw us 
travelling to Mogumber, en route for home. 
Time passes quickly, and on July 8 m a ny 
happy faces were once again seen at S.G.C. 
The holidays had come and gone, and, judg
ing by the programme of work and time
tables, we w ere to commence our studies 
immediately. \Ve had our play and now 
we must work. No time to delay with the 
Alliance, .Junior and Lea ving Exams. ap
proaching. 

Birthdays were talked about-they cmne 
and were marked with the usual table de
corations, cakes, etc., but the 16th of August 
- Lorraine Baseden's birthday- was out
standing. Mr. Bascden had very kindly 
given a party to the whole school. Thanks, 
M1·. Baseden! This is only one of your many 
little kindnesses to us girls of St. Gertrude's . 

The Annua l Picnic day, September 24, wns 
a "reel letter day." \Ve set off for the R e
se rvoir as soon as possible after an early 
breakfast. Great enthusiasm was displayed 
at the sports. Kath. Thomson excelled as 
an all-round sport. Congrats., Kath! In 
nll branches, from relay races to obstacl e 
races, Kath. w a s well to the fore . The egg 
and spoon race was keenly contested, but 
Dm·ina Bianchini was victorious. Not less 
exciting was the three-legged race, hut the 
laurels again passed to Kath. and Dorina. 

As the sun began to disappear after a 
perfect day, we made our way home, thm·
uughly tired out and thinking with pleasure 
of the "sleep-in" to come next morning
the customary climax to such a day. 
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To our surprise, on our arrival hon1e, '"c 
were summoned to the Office. \Vhat had 
we done'! Imagine our s urprise when we 
beheld in the hall a beautiful wireless which 
had been donated t o the Sisters. Onlv 
when we have the priviiege of listening t~' 
lhe school broadcasts do we fully realise 
what the gift means to us. 

Before concluding, just a note about St. 
Gertrude's Day---for u s the day of tht' year. 
In the Chapel, Holy Mass was celebrated by 
l{ev. Father Maur, O.S.B. \Ve snng a new 
Mass, after which we had a first-class break
fast; added to it was Hecreation. The term 
"High Dinner and Tea" applied to the repast 
which we had coulcl not very well be defined 
- one must partake of and enjoy all the 
good things to kn ow the real meaning. The 
picture of "The Life of the Little Flower" 
was a fitting conclusion to St. Gertrude's 
Day, 1!136. Perhaps some felt a little sad, 
as it was for them the last St. Gertrude's 
Day to be spent at the old school. Loved 
Alma Mater, may thy Jove hind us closer 
to thee each year. 

Nor did we forget our loved ex-pupils ; 
those who had gone to their eternal re st. 
An old-time custom is fot· the present pupils 
to have the Holy Mass offered for lhe repose 
of their sou ls. This was done on the fol
lowing day by the Rev. Father Maur, O.S.B. 

Hockey Season 
The Hockey Season of 1936 proved no les s 

interesting nnd victorious for St. Gertrude's 
Hockey Team t han that of preceding years. 
Aware of the fa ct that the team has nC\'et· 
heen defeated by a ladies' hockey team, at 
the first approach of winter- if such it could 
he called in these years of drought- we 
began to count ihc veterans, and to st ud y 
with interest the playing of .Junior members. 

Recollections of past severely-contested 
games with Ca lin gi ri led us to expect an 
early challenge from that quarter, so we 
determined to be on the alert. The challenge 
came and we began to practise in earnest. 
Alas, false alarm! Calingiri did not nrl'ive. 
Practice continued between A and B teams, 
ca,,tained by Kath. Thomson and Betty \Vil
liarnson. Doth teams entered the finals, 
which resulted in a win for B team, who 
claimed the prize- a well-iced cake presented 
by Sistel' Benedict. 

After Midwintel' Holidays, we discovered 
that a JH'Uinising young player, Inez Leoni, 
who formerly occupied the centre position, 
had left ns. Accordingly, we had to re
arrange OUL' team so that each member 
would be playing in her best possible posi
tion, nnd elected the former first emergency, 
Phylli s I-fio·d, to the wing. 

At last another challenge arrived, this 
time from Moora. \ Ve h astily accepted, and 
Moora arrived- so did the rain. Our new 
goalie overcame her nervousness, brought 
on by the sight of our old champion, who 
was a keenly interested spectator, and 
proved no less invincible than Dorothy her
self (our former goalie) . \Ve succeeded in 
scoring, due to the supreme effort of Angelina 
Bellitto, so that even a sharp shower of 
rain could not dampen our spirits. Gradually 
the ball travelled to the Moora goal, and, 
Teresa Gallngher having brilliantly defended 
several times, was finally overcome, and the 
scores became 1-1. The ball r ema ined 
almost constantly ncar the College goal, 
but we were unable to score further, so 
the game ended with the scores stil l at 1 
all. The most prominent players fot· the 
day were: Kath. Thomson, Frances Bellitto, 
Rona Lanigan, Lorraine Baseden, Laurel 
Balding and Phyllis Hit·d. 

Following r{uicldy after Moora's game, a 
challenge carne from "Wattle Club," Nam
ban. The final score was 2-0 in favour 
of the College. 

Practice continued, but in spite of all 
methods of coaxing, the shady end of the 
field remained mos~ popular. vVe considered 
the idea of wielding our tennis racquets, 
when we heanl that Sister .Tulia, who had 
ncvet· seen us playing a hockey match, in
tended visiting us, so we accepted anothet· 
challenge from Moora, and arranged to play 
on Sunday, September 21. On the sam e 
day the Old Boys al'l'ived and played us dur
ing the morning, the result being 3- 1 in 
their favour. 

A very interested spectator of l he afteo·
noon game against l\'loora was Mo·. F. Base
den, who had donnted a beautiful trophy, in 
the form of a silver cup, to the best player 
of the seaso11. Accordingly spectators and 
players were as]{Cd to vote for the hest 
plnyer. The winnc>r of the cup proved to 
be Frances Bcllitto, our smallest player, \\'Ito 
was presented with the pdze. 

As the game against Moora was the la st 
of the season, we were determined to give 
a good account of ourselves, in spite of the 
exertions of the mc,rning. The result was 
2- 0 in our favor, the game being played 
nlmost continually round the College goal. 

Thus ended the 1 !J36 season, with the 
College team still invincible. \Vc wish 
future members of the team the success 
which has been Ot!l'S, Meantime, we ad
journ to the tennis courts. 

Now ns .Junior and Leaving Exams . draw 
near, we go to the Press, and 1 !)36, which 
has already proved to be no less interesting 
and successful than previous years, slips into 
the past. May 1 !l:J7 be just as s uccessful! 

- DETTY WILLIAMSON. 
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Soda U~y of ~he 
The Children of Mar y Society was in its 

u sua l fl ourishing condit ion t his ~·ear , and a 
tousecration was necessar y ear ly in t he 
~·ear to satisfy t he earnestness of t he a spir
ants, while a nothe r ceremony took place on 
December 3, t he Feast of St. F r a ncis Xavier . 

'l'he weekly exhortations of t he Rev. 
Brother Director pr oYed very beneficial to 

ChUd ren of Mary 
Officer s elected for the year were:
l'resirlent : H. Goerke. 
Councill or s : H. Burke, V. B rnncl. 
SP<: retar.v: K. Courtney. 

One of t he main benefits of the Sodality 
is t he spirit ua l assocation i t confer s, and 
l ilis ~·ea r tiYO R eqniem Masses were offerefl 
:1 t t lie re(]\H'St o f Soda lists- one for t he 

SODA LITY OF T HE CHILDREK OF MARY 
Top Row: M . Hurley, vV. Longmor e, P . Ger ick, C. Foley, .T. P rice 

Third Row: IV . Patte r son . B . Jon es, R. Gee. R. Cam p bell , B. Roh a n , B . H esfor rl , 
L . Hickey, D. Sharp 

Second Row: J. Nelson , A. Preston, P . Casey, P . Hil l , K. Hende r s on, Jos. Ca r m od y 
P. Longmor e, P . Darrigan, F. C1a rke, A. Rinaldi 

Sittin g : B . L ardi, J. J . Carmody. H . B r e nnan , H. Burke (Councillor), H . Goe rke (Preside n t ) . 
K . Courtney (Counci llor), V . B rand (Counc illor), .T. H ayn e s , vV. Bost ock, E'. G e ric l< 

member s, a nd we were a lso privileged t o 
listen to a lecture f rom Rev. :Father H ynes, 
\Yllo had r ecen t ly returned f r om R ome. 

Our best wishes follow our last year's 
presiden t , .Ta mes Knox, w ho ha s taken 
Father Hynes' pla ce at P ropaganda College, 
Home. 

F a t her Peter was again Chapla in of t he 
Society . 

ll c~tt~ased mem ber s of our own Confraternity, 
Ote other f or t he mart~Te(l Ghihlren of l\ [ar~' 

.i n per secuted Spain. 

It is to be hoped that stude nts who 11a ss 
f r om the College this ~·0ar w ill ever retain 
the practices and devot ions of t heir Soclalit~· . 

and t ha t t hose w ho a r e fo r tunate enough 
to return will main tain its h igh idea ls, and 
ma ke Our Lady's banner t he inspiration of 
e very newcomer. 
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Obi~uary 
Oue of the biggest funerals seen on the 

Goldfields for some time was that of the 
late Master John Anderton, which took place 
in the Catholic portion of t he Kalgoorlie 
Cemetery, on January 25 of this year . 

The deceased, who was the youngest son 
of Mr . a nd Mrs . J. ' " · Anderton, succumbed 
the previous day to injuries received in an 
accident, which occutrer1 whilst he was rid
ing a bicycle ami wns rnn down by a motor 

JOHN ANDEF:TON 

car. He was taken to the local hospital , 
au<l dier1 shortly after admission. 

A Requiem Mass was celebrater1 at St. 
Mary's Church, K a lgoorlie, after which the 
remains were t r ansferred to the Kalgoorlie 
Cemetery. Over 60 car s followed the 
hearse, and the big crowd at the gravesirle 
ineluded the Mayor of Kalgoorlie, ex
s tudents of St. Ildephonsus' College, aml 
some hunrlreds of sympathisers. 

W e extend our deepest sympathy to Mr. 
and Mrs. Anderton and family in their very 
sall bereavement. 

John had been a student at St. Ildephon-

sus' College for some time. He had been 
very successful , both in school and in sport, 

and had shown himself a leader amongst 
l1is companions in the Junior school. 

His exemplary conduct and his virile 
manliness brought him to the fore on all 
occasions, and his loss was visibly felt at 
St. Ildephonsus'.-R.I.P. 

We we re very sorr y to hear of the death 
of .Jock Booth at the Dalwallinu Hospital a 
~hort t ime ago. 'Vith his brother, ·walter, 
.1 ock left the College at the end of 1934, and 
'"as only 17 year s of age at the time of his 
cleath. vVe tender our sincere sympathy and 
<'OJHlol ence to Mr. and ~Irs . Booth and 
family. 

li:arly this year Constable Edgar P. Pros
ser, of the Police Department, Geraldton, 
lost his life while saving that of his small 
son in a sad rlrowning accident at Gerald
ton. 

IDdgar is well and favoura bly remembered 
hy many of the Old Boys of the early 
twenties. His brother , 'l'om, was at the Col
lege later , and his youngest brother, 'Vil
li:un, is a present student. To them, to his 
parents anr1 wirlow we tender our sincer e 
sympathy. 

'rhe sympathy of all at the Coll ege goes 
out to the following Old Boys : To Jim 
Kemp, whose devoted mother died early this 
year ; to Philip Dickson, whose father was 
fatally injurerl in a car accident; and to 
Lester Halpin. whose father died recentl y 
at Gingin. 

May their souls a nd the soul s of the faith
ful departed throug-h the mercy of Gor1 rest 
in peace. 
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FOOTBALL (By ]. Haynes) 

When the excitement of the Easter cele
brations had faded from our minds, we im
mediately turned our thoughts to the coming 
football season. Footballs made their first 
appearance on the Tuesday and were knocked 
around by such a large and enthusiastic 
crowd that even our coach was surprised
and he's an optimist! 

A very scratchy match was held on the fol
lowing Wednesday, but we looked in vain 
for any startling new talent. Several gave 
promise, but in many cases, it ended there. 
At the first practice aspirants for their 
Eighteen honours worked zealously in order 
to obtain a game against the Natives, which 
was to take place the following Sunday. 
Unfortunately, all the training did not bear 
immediate result, as we went under to the 
Natives by 2 goals. 

Enthusiasm was not lacking, however, for 
the first match played against Piawaning 
on May 10. Doubtless many were thinking 
of the first match Col!ege played against 
them last year, when we defeated them easily. 
This year they turned the tables on us 
nicely, and we finished with an eleven-goal 
deficit. 

This bad beginning, although it did not 
inspire us to great deeds, certainly did not 
make us lose heart or "throw in the sponge." 
We did not win an Association match during 
the first half, although we beat the Natives 
on Ascension Thursday. 

The advent of the new term gave us two 
outstanding assets-renewed courage and a 
new goalsneak. We lost the first match to 
Calingiri by the narrow margin of seven 
points. /.;. 

On the following Sunday we bearded the 
lion in Jus own den by bringing home the 
honours .: from Wyening, the leaders of the 
Assr,ciation. \Ve continued the good work 
next week by sending Piawaning home 
without snatching victory from us. 

To score two victories in succession was 
remarkable for tas, and already many lighter 
hearts were singing the old football choms: 
"\Ve are the premiers ... " 

However, this was the beginning of the 
end. In the two succeeding matches, which 
were the last before the finals, we were 
beaten by narrow margins. Not having 
won these matches, we failed to 
qualify for the finals. Calingiri-last year's 
premiers-retained the premiership by de
feating Wyening by two points in the finals. 

Our failure at football this year was not 
due to .the weakness of our team, but rather 
to the uncommon strength of the opposing 
teams. They were all much stronger than 
previous years, and, as a result were far too 
strong for us. Nevertheless, we enjoyed our 
games, and never gave in; and, after all, 
that is what games are for. 

The lion of the team was undoubtedly Jim 
Knox, our vice-captain, who was always a 
tower of strength, and gave our opponents' 
forwards a hard time. J. Carmody also 
showed great form towards the end of the 
season, and was the cause of many an 
anxious moment to his man. 

Even as all good things must come to an 
end, so did football season. Next year we 
hope to do great things. Although we did 
not succeed this year, it was not for the 
want of trying. 

Below are descriptions of three of the 
most interesting matches we played: -

S.I.C. v. PIA WANING 

On Sunday, August 8, the College XVIII. 
played Piawaning on the Mission Oval. The 
match which followed was fast and well con
tested, but eventually the Col!ege boys came 
out on top. The conditions for football we1·c 
fail-, although there was a strong breeze 
blowing from the river end. 

H. Smith won the toss for Piawaning and 
elected to kick with the wind. From the 
bounce, the visitors took the ball into thei1· 
forward line where it stayed all the qua I'tei· 
except for about three minutes, when College 
raised two points. The three goals which 
Pia waning scored came within ten minutes; 
after that, though attacking strongly, they 
were very inaccurate. First quarter scores:-

College: 2 behinds. 
Piawaning: :J goals 9 behind~. 
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In the second term, College, although met 
with stiff opposition at first, soon took 
charge. College forwards leading well out 
gave their opponents very little chance, and, 
before the bell, there were six goals on the 
board to College's credit. Half-time scores:-

College: 6 goals 4 behinds. 
Pia waning: 3 goals 9 behinds. 

Piawaning did better, and, although the 
College backs more or less held their own, 
five goals were scored. The visitors' kicking 
was again at fault, and several easy shots 
were not converted. If it had not been for 
.J. Taylor, Piawaning would have been well 
behind. Third qnarter scores:-

College: 6 goals 4 behinds. 
Pia waning: 8 goals 14 behinds. 

From the bonnce in the last term both 
teams pnt all they knew into the game. The 
better training of the boys, however, soon 
began to tell, and the score steadily mounted 
up. With five minutes to the bell, the scores 
were equal, but R. Hoggarth, with a nice 
snap shot from 30 yards out, raised both 
fl ags and made victory certain for the Col
lege. Final scores:-

College: 10 goals 8 behinds. 
Pia waning: 8 goals 14 behinds. 

Best players for College were: J. Knox, J. 

Carmody, J. Haynes, and H. Hoggarth; while 
for Piawaning H. Smith, L. Brennan, J. 
Taylor and G. Hay were prominent. 

S.I.C. v. CALINGIRI 

On Sunday, August 15, S.I.C. played Cal
ingin on the latter's home ground. The 
match was well contested, both teams being 
in good condition. College had the best of 
the ground play, but Calingiri had the 
mastery in the air. 

Calingiri won the toss and elected to kick 
with the doubtful help of the strong cross 
wind. College immediately attacked strongly, 
and within a few minutes C. Foley goaled. 
Calingiri retaliated, and, winning in the 
centre, \V. Anderton led to B. Stone, who 
goaled in fine style. With the end of the 
quarter drawing near J. Carmody, marking 
well, raised the flags twice. First quarter 
scores:-

Calingiri: 1 goal 4 behinds. 
College: 3 goals 5 behinds. 

The second term was decidedly in favom· 
of Calingiri. They beat College in the ruck 
and in the half-backs. College forwards, 
however, held their own, and scored at every 
opportunity. \Vithin five minutes of the 
bounce Calingiri had made up College's two
goal lead and were soon a couple of points 

THE COLLEGE XVIII. 
Standiug: P. Longmore, D . Dyson, F. Clarke, H . Goerke, H. Burke, K . Henderson, 

P. Hill, C. Foley 
Sitting: A. Berry, W. Prosser, R. Hoggarth, J . Haynes (Captain), V. Brand, B. Lardi, 

J. Carmody 
In Front: L. Price, H. \Vau g h, R. Ashdown 
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in the lead. College, h owever, rallied, and 
J. Carmody and C. Foley both goaled. C. 
Cunningham, a t centre half-forward for 
Calingiri, equalled the scores, but by half
time College were still two points in the 
lead. Half-time scores:-

Calingiri: 7 goals 6 behinds . 
College: 7 goals 8 behinds. 

In the third term College were slow off 
the m ark, and as a result the home team 
were quick to establish a useful lead. Both 
teams at this period were blowing hard a nd 
the pace had slackened considerably. How
ever, towards the end of the term, College 
made up a little of Calingiri's lead. Third 
quarter scores :-

Calingiri: 11 goals 9 behinds. 
College: 9 goals 11 behinds. 

In the last quarter both teams were all out, 
and, with five minutes before the bell, were 
on level pegging with 11 goals 12 behinds 
each. B. Stone saved the day for Calingiri 
by kicking a goal right on time, thus giving 
victory to the home team. Final scores:-

Calingiri: 12 goals 14 behinds. 
College: 11 goals 12 behinds. 

Best players-Calingiri: B. Stone, C. Cun
ningham a nd W. Anderton. College: J. Knox, 
R. Hoggarth, J. Carmody (6 goals), and H. 
Goerke. 

S.I.C. v. WYENING 

On Sunday, Auguts 22, in the concluding 
match before the .finals, S.I.C. were defeated 
by Wyening, and thus failed to qualify for 
the finals. The match was fairly evenly 
contested, although Wyening were much 
superior in the last quarter. 

Wyening won the toss and kicked with the 
strong breeze. College, however, in spite of 
this, scored a major within .five minutes. 
The visitors rallied and for the rest of the 
term kept the ball well down in their for
wards. Their bad kicking, h owever, pre
vented them from piling up a substantial 
lead. First qua rter scores:-

Wyening: 3 goals 8 behinds. 
College: I goal. 

In the second term College kicked with the 
wind and took full advantage of it. The 
smaller and faster College forwards were a 
little too much for their heavier opponents. 
Before the e nd of the t erm they had raised 
five more goals on the board, two by V. 
Brand, a nd one each by J. Carmody, L. Price 
and J . Haynes. Half-time scores:-

Wyening: 3 goa ls 9 behinds. 
College: 6 goals. 

The third quarter openep with a combined 

attempt by Wyening to reduce the de.ficit. 
Their kicking was again at fault, and they 
kicked another eight points. A feature o f 
the quarter was the fine hig h marking by 
both J. Clune and J. Carmody. Wyening 
finally became accurate with practice and 
managed to raise four goals before time. 
Third quarter scores :-

Wyening: 7 goals 17 behinds. 
College: 7 goals. 

In the final term College attacked strongly, 
but for a long time were unable to rai se 
any score. The visitors crowded the back 
line and gave their lighter opponents very 
little chance to score. L. Price, h owever, 
managed to raise the flags just before the 
hell. Final scores:-

Wyening: 7 goals 17 behinds. 
College: 8 goals 4 behinds. 

Best players were-Wyening: V. Clune, G. 
Clune and M. Butler. College : J. Carmody, 
J. Knox, J. Haynes and R. Hog garth. 

The College XVIII. wish t o congratulate 
their opponents for their generous treatment 
to them. They we1·e a lways worthy foes and 
took their ups a nd downs with a great spirit. 
The few times we did beat them they showed 
a wonderful .fighting spirit and never 
acknowledged that they were beaten un t il 
the .final bell. 

We wish to congratulate the Calingiri Foot
ball Club o n winning the competition for the 
second year in succession. 

In closing, we wish them all a Happy 
Xmas and a Prosperous New Year. 

COLOUR COMPETITIONS 

The colour competitions this year were 
exceptionally well contested. Many a hard 
and fast game which was played h elped to 
form a sound basis fo1· our Eighteen training. 

In the .firs t half there were three teams in 
the Seniors under the leadership of J . 
Carmody, J. Hay nes, and R . Hoggarth. J. 
Carmody's t eam were the victors, with R. 
Hoggarth's team second. The Juniot·s were 
represented by two teams. The under-16 
competition was spiritedly contested; of the 
three teams, H. \Vaugh's t eam fini shed o n 
top. 

The Senior competition after the h olidays 
was not so well fought out. J. Haynes' team 
were easy victors from the o nly other team, 
R. Hoggarth's. The Juniors were won by 
.T. Price's team, while P. Hill 's team .finished 
the leaders in the under~16 competition. 
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HOCKEY (By]. Haynes) 

Hockey, inaugurated last last year, was 
continued this year with surprising vigour. 
The boys obtained some degree of skill to
wards the end of the season, which cul
minated in the match against the Old Boys. 

In the first half there were four Senior 
teams and four Junior teams. \Vith the ex
ception of H. Goerke's-which was very 
weak-the Senior teams were very evenly 
matched. The competition was won by J. 
Haynes' team from J. Carmody's. The final 
points were: J. Haynes, 15 (30-6); J. Car
mody, 13 (19-11); V. Brand, 8 (13-20), and 
H. Goerke, 0 (9.34). The Junior competition 
was won by S. Bogle's team. 

The competition in the second half was 
slightly bette•· than that of the previous 
half. H. Goe•·ke's team improved and won 
several matches. The competition wa s again 
won by .J. Haynes from V. Brand. Points 
were: J. Haynes, 21 (32-12), V. Brand, 1!J 
(32-20); J. Carmody, 14 (30-21); H. Goerke, 
6 (13-55). The Junior competition was again 
won by S. Bogle. 

On September 20 the victorious Old Boys' 
team paid u s a visit fo 1· a hockey match. 'Ve 

gave them a good game, although the scores 
made it appear they had defeated us easily. 
Final scores were, 7-1. 

Right from the bell the boys hit the pace
and it was a cracker. The College imme
diately attacked, but the first shot from the 
inside-right went over the bar unluckily. A 
couple of minutes later the Old Boys scored 
theit· first goal-at least, gained their first 
gift. Many players aver the umpire wasn't 
looking! The p ace continued until half-time, 
when the score was 4-0, the Old Boys hav
ing scored three more goals in the meantime. 

After the break the pace slackened con
siderably. P. Connaughton goaled almost 
immediately for the Old Boys. A little after 
a fine move originating in the centre, J. Car
mody goaled, giving College their first goal. 
At the whistle the final score was 7-1. 

The defeat of the present b oys was mainly 
due to their lack of experience. However, 
when the Old Boys visit us next year we 
hope to send them back much wiser than 
they came. 

On behalf of the whole College the oppor
tunity is n ow . taken of thanking the Old 
Boys' h ockey team for theit· visit. 

THE COLLEGE HOCKEY TEAM 
Standing: D . Dyson, P. R. Casey, H. Brennan, H. Georke, P. Longmore, T. Paget 
S itting: K. Henderson, .J. Haynes, V. Brand (Captain), ,J. .J. Carmody, \V. Bostock 
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RIFLE CLUB (By K Henderson) 

This year's rifle season has been most in
teresting and popular. 

First and foremost we must mention 
Brother \Vilfrid, who put such a tremendous 
amount of work in to the range a nd into 
coaching the boys and making the shooting 
interesting for them. He supervised aud co
operated with the boys, who were willing 
helpers, in renovating the range. We re
roofed the pit with concrete, repaired the 
target hoists, and built a new 500-yards 
mound. A telephone-which greatly facilita 
ted the scoring-was installed; the guns 
were carefu ll y reconditioned. \Ve greatly 

former won by 48 points. Scores were very 
low from the 300 yards mound. 

At the next shoot Brand's team again won, 
though by a smaller margin. 

The last meeting of the half took place on 
June 6. The best shot in the teams' com
petition was \V. Bostock, who was in Brand's 
team. .I : 

The individua l competition was begun on 
August 8, amid rather bad conditions. 

During the last half we had a visit from 
the Hound Hill Hifle Clnb and from the' 
Tramways Hifle Club. The latter presented 
a cup to be shot for over two mounds . \Ve 
competed for it from the 300 and 400 yards 

THE COLLEGE RIFLE CLUB 
Standing: L. Thompson, P. Longmore. A . Preston, K. Henderso n, R . McDonald , J . Carmody, 

Jos. Carmody, D. Dyson, C. Foley 
Sitting· : A . Berry, J . Smith, R. Hog-garth, V . Brand, J. Hayn es, H. Bre nnan, \V. Bostock, 

V. N oseda 
In Front: D. Campbell, H. Waugh 

regret that Brother Wilfrid had to leave us 
before the season finished . 

The season opened on May 9 with the 
election of officers. V. P. Brand was elected 
captain of the range, a nd J. A. Haynes vice
captain. K. F. Henderson was appointed 
secretary of the club. Twelve new members 
were enrolled, a nd most of them improved 
considerably during the season . 

The first shoot took the shape of a trial, 
and scores were naturally rather low; in 
fact, "ducks" predominated. The following 
meeting, however, showed better results. 
Brand and Haynes picked two teams; the 

mounds. It was won by V. P. Bmnd, the 
club captain, after a very close competition. 

Followi ng is the result of the school shoot
ing championship: V. P. Brand (196), Cham
pion shot; W. Bostock (194), 2; K. F . Hen
derson (146), 3; J. J. Carmody (144), 4; D. C. 
Campbell ( 137), 5; C. M. Foley (136), 6; V. 
Noseda (133), 7; H. F. Brennan (124), 8; H. 
F. Goerke (112), 9; J. Smith (109), 10; A. 
Preston (101) 11. 

The first eigh t membe•·s mentioned above 
comprised the College team. 
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CRICKET (By f. Haynes) 

Cricket talent this year has been excep
tionally good. In every department we have 
good material, especially in the batting. 

During the first half we were in no Asso
ciation and had to rely upon the Natives 
and Victoria Plains to give us an occasional 
game. 

This half we have had more success, and 
have managed to join a neighbouring Asso
ciation which comprises ·waddington , Pia-

S.I.C. v. MODERN SCHOOL 

On the week-end before the previous Xmas 
vacation, Modern School paid New Norcia a 
visit and played two matches against us; 
o ne against the school proper, and the other 
against a combined team o f the Victoria 
Plain s and College. ' Ve won both matches. 

In the match against the school, Modern 
batted first, opening with Taylor and Lang
l'idge. The visitors were never o n top of the 
howling, the only one who was impressive 
be ing Taylor , who scored a nice though 

THE COLLE'GE XI. 
Stand ing : H . Rayner, K. Campbe ll, H. Brennan, J. J . Carm ody, P. Longmore , L. Price 

Sitting : P. R. Casey, J . Haynes, V. Brand (Captain) , A. Berry, H. W a u g h 
In Front : K. Henderson (Scorer) 

waning, Gillingarra and ourselves. 'Ve de
feated Piawaning easily by an innings and 
130 r un s, and dt·ew with Gillingarra with the 
honours in our favour. 

'Vaddington is still an unknown quantity, 
but judging by the standard of the other 
teams, we ought to have no difficulty in de
feating them. 

During the year and on the first few days 
of the previous Xmas h olidays we played 
several matches aga inst Perth teams. Below 
at·e short descriptions of four of the games: 
two against Modern School, and two against 
the Old Boys. 

rather slow 52. The bowlin g honours went 
to J. Carmody, who took 5 for 37. 

V. Brand and C. Seward opened for Col
lege. They hatted briskly until C. Sewa rd 
fell with the score at 78. B. Harding and 
J. Carmody did not long survive him, and V. 
Brand was joined by E. Benson. 'Vith the 
score at 159 V. Brand fell a victim to Taylo r, 
having made a nice knock of 79, including 11 
fours . Aftm· some hurrican e hitting by E. 
Be nson, during which he hit two sixes, the 
innings closed at stumps with the score at 
4 for 193. 
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SCORES 

Modern Sch ool- First Innings. 

Taylo1·, std. J. Damon, b J. Carmody 
Langridge, c E . Benson, b J. Knox 
Hertz, c V. Brand, b J. Carmody 
Bogan, lbw, b B. Harding 
Rule, run out . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Cambridge, b J. Carmody . . .. 
St1·auss, b B. Harding . . . . . . 
Mark, c J. Knox, b J. Carmody 
Royce, c P . Casey, b J . Carmody 
Pollard, b B. Harding . . . . 
Berinshan, not out . . . . 

Sundries (2 byes, 2 leg-byes, 2 wides ) 

Total . . .. . . . . . . 

Bowling 
0. M. w. 

B. Harding 18 2 il 
J. Knox . . 12 1 
J . Carmody 10.1 2 5 
C. Seward 3 I 

College-First Innings 

52 
13 

3 
24 

0 
24 
8 
0 
8 
1 

13 
6 

152 

R . 
71 
29 
:!7 

9 

V. Brand, b Taylor 79 
C. Seward, b Strauss 28 
B. Harding, b Strauss 0 
J . Ca1·m ody, c Hertz, b Stra u ss 12 
E. Benson, n ot out . . . . . . 4!J 
J. Damon, n ot out il 

Sundries ( 16 byes, il leg-byes, w.idc, 
2 n o-balls) . . . . 22 

Total for 4 wickets (decla red ) 

Bowling . 
0 . M. w. H. 

Taylo1· 10 1 1 45 
Cambridge il 1 21 
Langridge 5 32 
Bogan .. 6 32 
Strauss .. 6 3 21 
Pollard .. 1 8 

Langridge bowled two no-balls. 

PRESENT v. PAST 

The day after the boys a rrived in Per th 
last Xmas vacation they p layed the Old Boys 
at Perth Oval. A very enjoyable m a tch took 
p lace, although the ex-students were far too 
good for us. 

College batted fh·st, but disaster came 
early. Brother Charles was b owled by an 
in-swinge1· from L. \Vood. V. Brand con
tinued on the wo1·k, but f e ll with the score 
at 5 for 71. E. Benson and J. Da mon a lso 
put up a good show, scoring 34 a nd 26, re
spect ively . The innings closed with the 
score at 138. 

Ivan Campbell and M. Maher opened for 

the Old Boys. I. Campbel l was howled in 
B. Harding's first over. R. Bryant came in, 
and was later j oined by L. Wood. These two 
hit m errily all round the wicket until they 
were parted with the scor e at 77, R. Bryant 
( 43 ) having been howled by B . Harding. 
Several other ex-students made good scores, 
including L. Wood, 55; V. Byrne, 31; .J. 
O'Halloran, 32; and J. Brennan, 37. The 
innings closed with the score at 267. 

SCORES 

College-First Innings 

Brother Charle s, b L. Wood . . 2 
V. Brand, lbw, b P. Rodda . . 28 
B. Harding, b L. Wood . . 3 
.J. Carmody, c L. Wood, h M. Maher 3 
C. Seward, h L. Wood . . . . . . . . . . 2 
E. Benson, std. V. Byrne, b R. Bryant 34 
J . Damon, run out . . 
J . Knox, n ot out .. 
H. Hutchinson, lbw, h P . Rodda 
B. ·wood, lhw, b R . B1·yant .. 
C. Bott, std. V. Byrne, h R. Bryant 
.J. Haynes, b ,J. Brennan 

Sundries (12 byes, 1 leg bye) 

Total .. 

Bowling 

0. :vr. 
L. \ Vood . . 7 2 
IlL Maher 7 
R . Bryant 4 
P. Rodda . . fj 
J . Brennan :l 

Old Boys-First Innings 

I. Campbell, b B. Harding .. 
M. Maher, c J. ]{nox, b R. Harding 
R . Bryant, b B. Harding . . . . 
L. Wood, b J. Knox .. 
V. Byrne, c and h J. Carmody 
J. O'Halloran, b B. Harding 
J. Brennan, b. Brother Cha l'l es 
P . Rodda, h Brother Charles .. 
H. Haynes, h Brother Ch arles .. 

w. 
:l 
1 
:l 
2 
1 

\V. Gayn01·, c J. Carmody, b Bro. Charles 
\V. Hart, b Brother Charles . . . . 
\V. \Vood, not out . . .... . .. . 

Sundries (11 byes, 5 leg-byes) 

Total .. 

Bowling 
0. M. w. 

Brother Charles 10.7 1 5 
B. Harding 10 4 
,J. Carmody 4 1 
.J. Knox .. 5 1 
E. Ben son 2 

26 
1:l 

0 
() 

() 

12 
13 

1:18 

H. 
20 
26 
33 
20 
26 

1 
18 
43 
55 
31 
32 
37 

5 
1 

21 
6 
1 

16 

267 

H . 
59 
85 
38 
42 
27 
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COLLEGE v. MODERN SCHOOL 

On the day followin g the match with the 
Old Boys, College played Modern School at 
the Cottcsloc Oval. Good scores were put up 
by V. Brand (64) and J. Damon (74). 

V. Brand and J . Damon ope ned for College 
and were not parted until V. Brand fell, 
with the score at 115. J. Damon continued 
and raised 74 to his credit before he was 
bowled by Sinclair. Few other College players 
did very well, except E. Benson, with 20. 
The innings closed with the score at 7 for 
20:1 . 

The Mod c•·n stalwa r ts failed in batting, 
except for Bogan, who made an impressive 
57. J. Knox, swinging the ba ll ri ght across 
the wicket , took the bowling honours with 6 
for 32. The innings closed with the score 
at 118. 

SCORES 

College-First Innings 

V. Brand, c and h Cambridge .. 
J . Damon, b Sinclair . . . . . . . . 
B. Harding, c Needham, b Bogan 
B. Wood, b Bogan ...... .. . . 
E. Benson, c Needham, b Bogan . . 
,J. Carmody, c Sinclair, b Bogan 
• J. Knox, not out . . . . . . . . 
.J. Haynes, b Bogan . . . . . . . . 
C. Seward, not out . . . . . . . . 

Sundries (8 b y es, 2 leg-byes) 

Total for 7 wickets (declared) 

Bowling 

0 . M. 
Sinclair . . 10 
Bogan . . 16 2 
Cambridge 10 1 
Raymond 4 
Langridge 2 
Mark . . .. 1 

w. 
1 
5 

Modern School-First Innings 

Langridge, h J. Knox .. 
Hertz, lbw, b B. Ha rding 
\Vallace, h J. Knox . ... 
Bogan, b .J. J{nox .. 
Needham, c and b .J. Carmody 
Sinclair. c E . Benson, b ,J. Carmody 
Camh•·idge, c V. Brand, b J. Knox 
Rowe, b J. Knox .. 
Raymond. lbw, h J. Knox 
Mark, b B. Harding .. 
Pollard, not out . . . . 

Sundries (14 byes) 

Total .. 

64 
74 
2 
3 

20 
12 
13 

1 
4 

10 

203 

R. 
40 
70 
36 
32 

9 
9 

3 
4 
0 

57 
7 

12 
2 
8 
1 
9 
1 

14 

118 

B. Harding 
J. Knox .. 
J. Carmody 
C. Seward .. 
V. Brand .. 

Bowling 

0. 
12 
10.1 

3 
2 
2 

M. W. R. 
3 2 23 
1 6 32 

2 33 
15 

1 

COLLEGE v. OLD BOYS 

On March 23 the Old Boys visited New 
Norcia in order to play us cricket. The 
match which ensued was interesting and full 
of good sportsmanship, although the Old 
Boys defeated us easily. 

College hatted first, Brother Charles and V. 
Bmnd opening. Brother Charles was out in 
the second over, and V. Brand was joined by 
J. Damon. They took the score to 116, when 
J. Damon was out for 21. Three more wickets 
fell, and P. Casey joined V. Brand. The latter, 
however, was out soon after for 86, while 
Casey went on to make 25 not out. V. Brand 
had batted very nicely for his 86, which in
cluded 13 fours. R. Bryant took the bowling 
honours with 7 for 25. 

M. Maher and V. Byrne opened for the Old 
Boys. Both batted nicely, until V. Byrne 
was bowled by Brother Charles for 14. The 
Old Boys then m ade a welter of _the batting . 
Kinshella scored il5, R. Bryant came in an<\ 
wa s run out after a hurricane innings of 56, 
including 7 fours and 3 sixes. The innings 
dosed with the scores at 248. 

SCORES 

College-First Innings 

Brother Charles, c R. Forbes, b R. Bryant 2 
V. Bra nd, c J. O'Halloran, h R . Bryant 86 
.1. Damon, b R. Bryant . . 21 
J. Carmody, b R . Bryant . . . . . . . . . . 0 
J. Haynes, b M. Maher . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
H. Waugh, c Kinshella, b R. Bryant 1 
A. Berry, b R. Bryant . . . . 0 
P. Casey, not out . . . . . . . . 25 
P. Longmore, h T . Ferguson . . 4 
D. Campbell, c and b T. Ferguson 0 
H. Brennan, c Kinshella, b T. Ferguson 13 
H. Goerke, b R. Bryant . . . . . . 1 

Sundries (21 byes, 3 leg-byes, 3 wides) 26 

Total .. . . . . . . . . 180 

Bowling 

0. M. W. R . 
M. Maher 11 1 52 
n. Bryant 13 5 7 25 
G. Jeffs .. 2 14 
. J. Brennan 5 43 
T. Ferg~son 5 3 18 
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Old Boys-First Innings 

M. Maher, c V. Brand, b Brother Charles 24 
V. Byrne, b Brother Charles . . . . . . . . 14 
J. O'Halloran, c D. Campbell, b J. Carmody 5 
J. Kinshella, b P. Casey . . 35 
G. Jeffs, b Brother Charles . . 17 
W. Lithgo, b Brother Charles 3 
R. Bryant, rnn out . . . . . . . . 56 
J. Brennan, std. J. Damon, b .T. Haynes 31 
R. Forbes, b Brother Charles . . . . 16 
T. Ferguson, run out . . . . 10 
R. Haynes, std .. T. Damon, b P. Casey 10 
P. Connaughton, not out 7 

Sundries (20 byes) 20 

Total . . 

.T. Carmody .. 
Brother Charles 

Bowling 
0. 
8 

13 
P. Casey .. ... . 6 

3 J. Haynes 

248 

M. w. n 
1 52 

2 5 99 
2 68 
1 9 

COLOUR COMPETITIONS. 

The Colour Competitions this year were 
exceptionally well contested. Perhaps there 
was a little to be desired in the Senior teams, 
but the Junior competition was a hard fought 
out battle right from the start. 

In the first half there were four Senior 
teams and four Junior teams. The Senior 
competition was won by V. Brand's team, .T. 
Carmody's team finishing a close second. 

Some very good scores were put up during 
the season, the most notable being 158 not 
out by V. Brand. Others to reach three 
figures were J. Damon, .J. Carmody and J. 
Haynes. 

The .Junior competition was better fought 
out than the Senior. Many closely contested 
games were played between the four teams. 
Eventually B. Jones led his team to victory. 

The competition of the second half has 
not been completed yet, so the results can
not be chronicled in this issue. 

Up to date C. Foley's team has been un
defeated in the Seniors, while \V. Clapshew's 
team is on top in the .Juniors. Only three 
have scored centuries this half: V. Brand. 
with 105 retired; .J . Haynes. with 106 not 
out; and H. \Vaugh, with 120 not out. 

SWIMMING (By K. Henderson) 

The swimming sports this year proved very 
interesting, probably because there were 
many more events than b efore. The sports 
were held at the "Bricky," under the super
vision of Brother Alphonsus. The "Bricky" 
is now greatly improved, having heen re-

cently deepened and a starting board con
structed. 

Some of the performances were very 
amusing, the free-style being particularly 
free, and the back-stroke- well, just that. 
We arc, however, improving. 

The Open Champion was D. Dyson, who 
won the free-style and back-stroke. T. Paget 
won the same two events in the Under-16. 
F. Byrne won the Undcr-15 Championship 
rather easily. The Champions Under-14, 
Under-13 and Under-12 were: T. Tulley, P. 
Gerick and B. Gee, respectively. 

RESULTS 

Open 

Champion Swimmers: D. Dyson, 1; ]{. 
Henderson, 2; ,T. Haynes, 3. 

50 Yards Free-style: D. Dyson, 1; K. H en 
derson, 2; R. Hog garth, 3. 

50 Yards Breast-stroke: 1{. Henderson, 1 ; 
,) . Haynes, 2; D. Dyson, 3. 

50 Yards Back-stroke: D. Dyson , 1; .T. 
Haynes, 2; V. Noseda, 3. 

Under-16 

Champion Swimmers: T. Paget, 1; L. Hic
key, 2. 

50 Yards Free-style: T. Paget, 1; J'./. Hooper, 
2; P. O'Dea, 3. 

50 Yards Breast-stroke: L. Hickey, 1; T. 
Paget, 2; R. Ashdown, 3. 

50 Yards Back-stroke: T. Paget, 1; L. Hie-
l< ey, 2. 

Under-15 

Champion Swimmers: F. By me, 1; L. 
Crouch, 2; N . Sheiles, 3. 

50 Yards Free-style: F. Byrne, 1; L. Crouch, 
2; N . Sbeiles, 3. 

30 Yards Breast-stroke: F. Byrne, 1; L. 
Crouch, 2; R. Tucker, 3. 

30 Yards Back-stroke: F . Byme, 1· L. 
Crouch, 2; N. Sheilcs, 3. 

Under-14 

Champion Swimmers: T. Tulley, 1; B . .Jones, 
2; C. Clare, 3. 

50 Yards Free-style: T. Tulley, I; B. Jones, 
2; P. McNamara, 3. 

30 Yards Breast-stroke: C. Clare, 1; B. 
Jones, 2; R. Gee, 3. 

30 Yards Back-stroke: T. Tulley, 1; B . . Jones, 
2; C. Clare, 3. 

Diving: B. Jones, 1; M. King, 2; B. Craig, 3. 

Under-13 

Champion Swimmer: P. Gerick, 1. 
50 Yards Free-style: P. Gerick, 1; M. Hur

ley, 2. 
50 Yards Breast-stroke: P. Gerick. 
30 Yards Back-stroke: P. Gerick. 
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Under-12 

Champion Swimmers: B. Gee, 1; J . Taylor, 
2; P . Dunn, 3. 

50 Yard s Free-style: B. Gee, 1; D. Bell, 2; 
P. Dunn, 3. 

:lO Yards Breast-stroke: J. Taylor, 1; B. Gee, 
2; P. Dunn, 3. 

30 Yards Back-stroke: B. Gee, 1 ; D. Gee, 
2; J. Taylm·, 3. 

Diving: ,J. Shciles, 1; B. Gee, 2; D. Gee, 3. 

HANDBALL 
Of the College games the only one which 

is played at all seasons is handball. The 
courts are in use at every recreation. There 
is no more popular game. Scarcely any boy 
refuses an invitation to have a game of 
handball. It delights all, b oth big and small. 

This yem· the championship games did not 
take place at Easter but were postp oned till 
October to allow the new boys, for whom 
the games had a fascination, to b ecome more 
proficient. 

A tournament was held in two divisions. 
The Senior Division wns won by V. Brand, 
who later proved to be the Champion Hand
bail er of the College. 

The cbnmpionship games were he ld in Oc
tobet·. Eve nts brought good games in every 
division. In the open cYet;t the finalists 
wet·e .J. J. Carmody and V. Bt·and. Brand 
proved himself the b etter general and forced 
hi s opponent to play his game so that h e 
ran out the winner by 21-9. Congratula
tions, Brand! 

The Under-16 event provided an interest
ing contest between P. Casey and P . Darri
gan, hut Casey, playi ng position better, 
proved the winner by 21-16. 

In the Under-1S g rade F. Clark e proved far 
too strong fm· his opponents, and won easily 
21- 2. In the Undet·-14 \V. Longmore had 
things all his own wny, beating S. Bogle in 
the final to the tune of 21-5. The Under-13 
was wo n by P. Gericl> from P . Thompson 
(21- 6), and the Under-12 by ,J. Taylor, who 
beat the diminu t ive P . Dunn, 15-6. 

The Open Doubles Championship pro· 
vided some good handball, and there were 
many long rallies. The finnl-Brand nnd 
Henderson v. Carmody and Foley-was a 
thrilling game. After being behind till 25 
was reached, Cannady and Foley went on to 
win by 31- 27 . 

The Undet·-16 Doubles Title was annexed 
by P. Darrigan and R. Ashdown; the Under-
15 b y Clarke and Rayner; and the Under-14 
by W. Longmore and Bogle. 

ATHLETICS (By K. Henderson) 

The twenty-third Annual Sports Meeting 
of the College was held this year on Sunday, 
October 4, when a fair gathering of visitors 
followed the various events with interest. 
The weather was very good, though during 
the preceding week, \\;hen a few events were 
contested, a very strong breeze prevailed. 

'Ve all appreciated the great work of 
Brother Charles and his helpers in marking 
the field. 

This year a departure wns made from the 
usual arrangements of' the teams '"mtesting 

OVER THEY GO! 
An action study of competitors in the h urdl es 

the sports, with very satisfactory results . In
stead of the usual "class" teams we had 
"colour" teams. There were three-the 
"Reds," the "Greens," and the "Blues"-cap
tnined by ,J. A. Haynes, C. M. Foley, and ,J. 
.T. Carmody, respectively. 

Once again Brother Alphonsus accepted 
the difficult task of keeping the individual 
and team points. 

Brother Reginald, with the three tenm cap
tains, arranged the handicaps and the order 
of events. It was due to Brother Reginald's 
organising ability that the events were run 
ofT so quickly and so successfully. 

As usual, the Lord Abbot of New Norcia 
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and members of the Benedictine Monastery 
were present. 

The winning team was the "Reds," fol
lowed by the "Blues" and the "Greens." 
Although a large margin in points separated 
the teams, the competition was very keen; 
at one stage in the afternoon the teams were 
almost equal. 

The novelty events, if possible, caused 
more amusement than ever. 

The winners in the various ages were 
easily "tipped" beforehand. The champion 
athletes in all ages recorded exceptional suc
cesses, a large margin of points separating 
the various leaders from the runners-up. 

This is the third year in succession that he 

has won his age. Later he showed his ability 
in the long distances by winning the Under-
14 Marathon in very good time. 

The Under-13 and Under-12 Championships 
were won by P. McNamara and vV. Fornero, 
respectively. Though young, both boys 
show great promise as runners. 

The Tug-o'-War evoked 
thusiasm this year. It was 
by Reds, with Blue second. 

tremendous en
eventually won 

The keenly-contested Under-16 Marathon 
was just won by Hickey from Nelson. The 
honours for the Open Marathon were carried 

\VJN KEHS OF AGE CHAMPIONSHIPS 
P. McNamara. B. Lardi, W. Pross er, J. J. Carmody, VV. Long m or e, \V. Fornero 

The Champion Athlete of the College was 
J. J. Ca rmody, who won a ll but one of the 
open events. He has been champion of his 
age for three consecutive years. 

The Under-16 Championship was won by 
vV. Prosser, who improved remarkably upon 
his last year's performance. 

Exceptional success was recorded by B. 
La rdi, who won his whole seven events. He 
is a newcomer this year. 

\V. Longmore annexed the Under-14 Cham
pionship, winning four of the seven events. 

by P. Longmore, who won easily from \V. 

Bostock. 

SPORTS RESULTS 

Open Events 

Champion Athletes: J. Carmody, 1; W. 
Bostock, 2; V. Brand, 3; P. Longmore all(] 
K Henderson, 4. 

100 Yards Championship: J . Ca rmody, I ; 
A. Berry, 2; W. Bostock, 3; 1\. Henderson, 4. 

220 Yards Championship: .J. Cat·mody, 1; 
J. Haynes, 2; V. Brand, 3; K Henderson, 4. 
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440 Yards Championship: J. Carmody, 1; 
P. Longmore, 2; W. Bostock, 3; V. Brand, 4. 

880 Yards Championship: J. Carmody, 1; 
\V. Bostock, 2; P. Longmore, 3; V. Brand, 4. 

Mile Championship: \V. Bostock, 1; P. 
Longmore, 2; J. Carmody, 3; J. Haynes, 4. 

90 Yards Hurdles: J. Carmody, 1; K. Hen
derson, 2; ,V. Bostock, 3; P. Longmore, 4. 

High Jump: J. Carmody, 1; V. Brand, 2; 
1{. Henderson, 3; J. Haynes and ,V. Bostock, 
4. 

Broad Jump: J. Carmody, 1; V. Brand, 2; 
,V. Bostock, :J; J. Haynes, 4. 

Under-16 

Champion Athletes: W. Prosser, 1; P. Dar
rigan, 2; L. Hickey, 3; E. Clough, 4. 

100 Yards Championship: P. Darrigan, 1; 
W. Prosser, 2; P. Hill, 3; L. Price, 4. 

220 Yards Championship: W. Prosser, 1; P. 
Darrigan, 2; L. Price, 3; L. Hickey, 4. 

440 Yards Championship: W. Prosser and 
J. Nelson, I; E. Gerick, 2; E. Clough, 3. 

880 Yards Championship: \V. Pn>Ssct·, 1; 
J. Nelson, 2; L. Hickey, 3; E. Clough, 4. 

90 Yards Hurdles: P. Darrigan, 1; W. Pros
ser, 2; L. Hickey, 3; N. Hooper, 4. 

OBSTACLE RACE CAUSE'S FU:\' APLEl\"TY 
Competitors encountering this obstacle attrac t amused spectators 

Hop, Step and .Jump: J. Carmody, 1; V. 
Brand, 2; H. Waugh, 3; P. Longmore, 4. 

100 Yards Handicap: J. Haynes, 1; J. M. Car
mody and N. Livingstone, 2; P. Longmore, 3. 

220 Yards Handicap: J. Carmody, 1; J. 
Haynes, 2; P. Longmore, 3; J. M. Carmody, 4. 

440 Yards Handicap: J. Carmody, 1; P. 
Longmore, 2; N. Livingstone, 3; D. Camp
hell, 4. 

880 Yards Handicap: P. Longmore, 1; H. 
Waugh, 2; N. Livingstone, 3; C. Foley, 4. 

High Jump: R. de Pierres, 1; L. Hickey, 2; 
N. Hooper and .J. Macpherson, 3. 

Broad Jump: \V. Prosser, 1; P. Darrigan, 
2; L. Price, 3; P. Casey, 4. 

Hop, Step and Jump: E. Clough, 1; W. 
Prosser, 2; L. Price, 3; J. Macpherson, 4. 

100 Yards Handicap: E. Gerick, 1; V. Hard
wick, 2; P. O'Dea, 3; E. Clough, 4. 

220 Yards Handicap: A. Rinaldi, 1; W . 
Prosser, 2; E. Gerick, 3; V. Hardwick, 4. 
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440 Yards Handicap: v. Hardwick , 1; E. 
Gerick, 2; J. Hog garth, 3; P. O'Dea, 4. 

880 Yards Handicap: V. Hardwick, 1 ; E. 
Gerick, 2; P. O'Dea, 3· ' w. Prosser, 4. 

Under-15 

Champion Athletes: B. Lardi, 1; H. Hayner, 
2; ,V. Patterson, 3; R . Tucker, 4. 

100 Yards Championship: B . Lardi, 1; H. 
Hayner, 2; ,V. Patterson, 3; L. Crouch, 4. 

220 Yards Championship: B. Lardi, 1; H . 
Raynet·, 2; , V. Patterson , 3; E. Hinchliffe, 4. 

440 Yards Championship : B. Lardi, 1; R. 
Tucker, 2; H. Rayner, 3; \V. Patterson, 4. 

880 Yards Championship : B. Lardi, 1; R . 
Tucker·, 2; H. Hayner, 3; L. Cr·ouch, 4. 

90 Yards Hurdles: B. Lardi, 1; H. Rayner, 
2; \V. Patterson, 3; B. Livingstone, 4. 

High Jump : B. Lar di, 1; F. Clarke, 2; H . 
Hayner, 3; Patterson, Tucket· and Pet ers, 4. 

Broad Jump: B. Lardi, 1; F. Clarke, 2; H. 
Hayner, 3; P. Hardwick, 4. 

Hop, Step and Jump: B. Lardi, 1; H . Hay
ner, 2; N. Sheiles, 3; L . Crouch, 4. 

100 Yards Handicap: F . Clarke, 1; E. 
Peters, 2; V. Hardwick, 3; B. Lardi, 4. 

220 Yards Handicap: B. Lardi, 1; F . Clarke, 
2; H . Hayner, 3; Patter·son and Hinchl iffe, 4. 

440 Yards Handicap : B. Lardi, 1; W. Pat
terson, 2; R. Tucker·, 3; N. Sheiles, 4. 

Und er-14 

Champion Athletes: \V. Longmore, 1; S. 
Bogle, 2; H. Gee, 3; J. Price, 4. 

100 Yards Championship: , V. Longmore, 1; 
S. Bogle, 2; K. Livingstone, 3; J. Price, 4. 

220 Yards Championship : \V. Longmore, 1; 
S. Bogle, 2; J . Price, 3; K. Livingstone, 4. 

440 Yards Championship: W. Longmore, 1; 
S. Bogle, 2; B. Craig, 3; R . Gee, 4. 

90 Yards H urdles: S. Bogle, 1 ; W. Long
more, 2; J . Price, 3; K. Livingstone, 4. 

H igh Jump : R. Gee, 1 ; W. Longmore and 
S. Bogle, 2; J . Price, 3. 

Broad J ump : 'V. Longmore, 1 ; R . Gee and 
J . Price, 2; K OaJes, 3. 

Hop, Step and Jump: S. Bogle, 1; " ' · Long
more, 2; R . Gee, 3; J. Price, 4. 

100 Yar·ds Handicap: B. Cmig, 1; B. Hohan, 
2; B . Jones, 3; K. Oates, 4. 

220 Yards Handicap: B. Craig, 1; W . Mc
Namara, 2; K. Livingstone, 3; B. Rohan, 4. 

440 Yards Handicap: B . Craig, 1; B. Rohan, 

2; B. Jones, 3; ' " · McNamara, 4. 

U nder-13 

Champion Ath letes: P . McNamara, 1; P. 
Gerick, 2; M. Hurley, 3; P. Thompson, 4. 

50 Yards Championship: P. McNamara, 1; 
P. Gerick, 2; M. Hur·ley, 3; P. Thompson, 4. 

75 Yards Championship: P . McNamara, 1 ; 
P. Gerick, 2; M. Hurley, 3; P. Thompson, 4. 

.T. J . CARM ODY WIN S 
'l'he finish of the 100 Yards Open 

100 Yards Championship: P. McNamara. 1; 
P. Gerick, 2; M. Hm·ley, 3; P . Thompson, 4. 

220 Yards Championsh ip: P. McNamara, 1; 
P. Gel"ick, 2; M. Hm·ley, 3; P . T hompson, 4. 

440 Yards Championship : P . McNamara, 1; 
P . Gerick, 2; M. Hurley, 3. 

90 Yards Hurdles: P . McNamara, I; M. 
Hurley, 2; P. Gerick, 3. 

H igh J ump: P . McNamar·a, 1; P. Thompson, 
2; P . Gcrick and M. Hu rley, 3. 
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Broad Jump: M. Hurley, 1; P. McNamara, 
2; P. Gerick, 3; P. Thompson, 4. 

Hop, Step and Jump: P. McNamara, 1; P. 
Gerick, 2; M. Hurley, 3. 

100 Yards Handicap: P. McNamara, 1; P. 
Thompson, 2; P. Gerick, 3; M. Hurley, 4. 

220 Yards Handicap: P. McNamara, 1; P . 
Thompson, 2; P. Gerick, 3; M. Hurley, 4. 

440 Yards Ha ndicap: P. McNamara, 1; P. 
Gerick, 2; P. Thompson, 3; M. Hurley, 4. 

Under-12 

Champion Athletes: W. Fornero, 1; B. Gee, 
2; M. Baker, 3; J. Taylor, 4. 

Novelty Events 

College Mile: R. Tucker, 1; J. Taylor, 2; 
P. McNamara, 3; P. Longmore, 4. 

Tug-o'-'Var: Red, 1; Blue, 2; Green, 3. 

Relay Race: Green, 1; Blue, 2; Red, 3. 

Open Obstacle Race: R. Ashdown, 1; C. 
Foley, 2; L. Price, 3; V. Noseda, 4. 

Under-15 Obstacle Race: S. Bogle, 1; B. 
Lardi, 2; N. Sheiles, 3; W. Longmore, 4. 

Under-13 Obstacle Race: P. McNamara, 1; 
.J. Taylor, 2; B. Gee, 3; M. Hurley, 4. 

Open Potato Race: V. Brand, 1; P. Darri
gan, 2; ,V. Prosser, 3; P. Longmore, 4. 

THEY'RE OF'F I N THE 220 YARDS OPEN CHAMPIONSHIP 

50 Yards Championship: W. Fornero, 1; B. 
Gee, 2; M. Baker, 3; D. Bell, 4. 

75 Yards Championship: ,V. For nero, 1; M. 
Baker, 2; B. Gee, 3; D. Gee, 4. 

100 Yards Championship: W. Fornero, 1; 
M. Baker, 2; J. Taylor, 3; D. Gee, 4. 

220 Yards Championship: J. Taylor, 1; B. 
Gee, 2; D. Gee, 3; M. Baker, 4. 

90 Yards Hurdles: W . Fornero, 1; D. Bell, 
2; .J. Taylor, 3; B. Gee, 4. 

High Jump: M. Baker, 1; D. Bell and D. 
Gee, 2; B. Gee and J. Taylor, 3. 

Broad Jump: ,V. Fornero, 1; B. Gee, 2; J. 
Sheiles, 3; J. Taylor, 4. 

Hop, Step and .Jump: B. Gee, 1; J. TaylOI", 
2; D. Bell, 3; D. Gee, 4. 

100 Yards Handicap: M. Baker, 1; J. Taylor, 
2; D. Gee, 3; N. Belli to, 4. 

220 Yards Handicap: M. Baker, 1; J. Tay
lor, 2; B. Gee, 3; D. Gee, 4. 

Under-15 Potato Race: B. Lardi, 1; L. 
C•·ouch, 2; ,V. Patterson, 3; B. Jones, 4. 

Under-13 Potato Race: D. Gee and ,V. For
nero, 1; B. Gee, 2; P. Gerick, 3. 

Open Musical Chairs: V. Brand, 1; .J. Car
mody, 2; T. Paget, 3; A. Preston, 4. 

Under-15 Musical Chairs: T. Tulley, 1; S. 
Bogle, 2; M. King, il; J. Rustand, 4. 

Under-13 Musical Chairs: P. Dunn, 1; D. 
Bell, 2; J. Taylor, 3; P. McNamara , 4. 

The Marathon (two miles) 

Open Marathon: P. Longmore, 1; W. Bos
tock, 2; K. Henderson, 3; D. Dyson, 4. 

Under-16 Marathon: L. Hickey, 1; J . Nel
son, 2; R. Tucker, 3; B. Lardi, 4. 

Under-14 Marathon: W. Longmore, 1; S. 
Bogle, 2; K. Livingstone, il; P. McNamara, 4. 

SPORTS BANQUET 

The winning team---the Red-received a 
sumptuous banquet on the Saturday follow
ing the sports. It was a ve1·y happy gathering. 
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Besides the victorious team, Brother Regi
nald, Brother Charles, Brother Alphonsqs 
and the two captains of the remaining teams 
were present. 

The first toast, "The Pope and King," was 
proposed by the chairman, Brother Reginald. 
Very appropriate was the toast to "The 'Vin
ners," by C. Foley. This was responded to 
by J. Haynes. "The Runners-up" was pro
posed by K. Henderson; ,J. J. Carmody 
replied. "The vVhippers-in," proposed by V. 
Brand, was responded to by C. Foley. J. M. 
Carmody, in a particularly nice speech, pro-

posed "The Patrons and Officials," Brother 
Alphonsus replying. 

"Our Captain" was toasted by R. Ashdown, 
to which "Our Captain" replied with pointed 
but humorous remarks. 

The toast, "Our vVaiter," made allusions to 
the corpulence and lethargy of H. F. J. B.: H. 
Brennan, who had carried out the duties of 
\Vaile•· admirably, and at high speed, replied, 
and told us what he thought of waiting. 

A vote of thanks was passed to those who 
had so ably arranged the banquet, and a very 
happy even ing drew to a close. 

Our best thanks are due to the following for 
trophies or donations to the Prize fund : 

The Right Reverend Anselm Catalan, 

O.S.B., Abbot of New Norcia 

Mr. Len Williams 

Mr. Pat Rodriguez 

The Round Hill Rifle Club 

The Perth Tramways Rifle Club 

Mr. P. Fornero 

Pellegrini and Co., Ltd. 

People's Printing and Publishing Co. 

of W.A. Ltd. 

Hunts Ltd. 

Spicers and Detmold Ltd. 

Gordon and Gotch (Aust.) Ltd. 

Harris, Scarfe and Sandovers Ltd. 

The Derward Hostel 

Mr. C. H. Davis 

Ahern's Ltd. 

Art Photo Engravers 

.J. and W. Bateman 

Boans Ltd. 

Bon Marche Ltd. 

Carroll's Ltd. 

F. H. Faulding and Co. Ltd. 

Goode, Durrant and Murray Ltd. 

McLean Bros. and Rigg Ltd. 

Mr. B. Mercer 

National Fisheries 

Mrs. E. Rosser 

Central Sports Depot 

Swantex Knitting Mills 

A. Shimenson and Co. 

Metters Ltd. 

United Press Ltd. 

Carbarns Ltd. 
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Uni"Versity Examination 1\§sults 
~t. ]lnepbomm~' <ll:ollege 

Leaving Certificate (I 935) 

LONGMAN, Basil J.: English, Latin, French, 
History (distinction ) , Mathematics A, 
Mathematics B, Physics. 

BENSON, Ernest E.: English, French, Mathe
matics A, Mathematics B. 

1\NOX, James: English, Latin, History, In
dustrial History and Economics, Botany. 

BREAR, George H.: English, French, Mathe
matics A ( distinction ), Mathematics B, 
Physics. 

HARDING, Bernard J.: English, Latin, His
tory. 

\VOODS, Bernard: English, Mathematics A 
( distinction ) , Mathematics B. 

Junior Certificate (1935) 
HAYNES, John A.: English, Latin, French, 

Mathematics A, Mathematics B, History, 
Chemistry, Physics, Commercia l Methods 
and Bookkeeping. 

HENDERSON, Kevin F · English, Latin, 
French, Ma thematics A, Mathema tics B, 
History, Chemistry, Physics, Drawing. 

LONGMORE, Philip J.: English, Latin, 
French, Mathematics B, History, Chem
istry, Physics, Commercial Methods and 
Bookkeeping, Drawing. 

BRENNAN, Harry F.: English, Latin French, 
Mathematics A, History, Chemistry, 
Physics. 

HAMMOND, Stanley: History, Mathematics 
A, Mathematics B, Physics, Chemistry. 

HUTCHINSON, Robert: English, History, 
Chemistry, Drawing. 

BOTT, Clement: English, Latin, History, 
Drawing. 

RILEY, ·william: Latin, French, Chemistry. 

Alliance Francaise ( 1936) 
Division I.- H. Goerke ( distinction ) . First 

place in the State. \\' inner of Alliance 
Francaise Gold Medal. V. Brand ( pass ) . 

Division ll.- H. Brennan ( pass ) , J. Haynes 
( pass ), P. Longmore ( pass ) , K. Hender
son ( pass in written ) . 

Division l/1.- vV. Longmore ( distinction ) , 

L. Thompson ( distinction ) , J. ,V. Car
mody ( pass ), vV. Bostock ( pass ) , A. 
Berry ( pass ) . 

Division !V.- R. de Picrres ( distinction ) , R. 
Ashdown ( pass ) , D. Dyson ( pass ) , L. 
Hickey ( pass ) , H. \Vaugh ( pass ) , W. 
Prosser ( pass in Wrillen ) , F. Byrne 
( pass in Oral). 

%Jt. ®ettrune'~ <lLollege 
Leaving Certificate (I 935) 

WILLIAMSON, Betty: English, History, In
dustrial History, Economics, Agricul
tural Science. 

GALLAGHER, Teresa: English, French, Music 
(distinction). 

Junior Certificate ( 1935) 
THOMSON, Edna J{nox: English, French, 

History, Geography, Botany, Drawing, 
Music. 

THOMSON, Kathleen Knox: English, French, 
History, Geography, Botnny, Agriculturnl 
Science, Drawing. 

BASEDEN, Lonaine: English, French, His-
tory, Geogrnphy, Botany, Drawing, 
Music. 

ASHDOWN, Lorraine: English, French, His
tory, Botany, Drawing. 
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St. <!5crtrttbe'6 <[olfClt£-ContinuPd 

Music 
Trinity College of Music Theory Examination 

( December, 1935.) 

.-ldvan ced Jntermediate .~Lorraine Bascdcn 
( pass) . 

Advanced Junior.~( Hon o urs) : Veronica 
La nigan, Do rina Bianchini, Pamela Ing
ram. Ellis Benton ( pass) . 

Junior.~( H on o urs ) : Kathl een Tho m son , 100 
marks; G\\'en Nelson , 100 marl< s. 

Preparalory.~(Honours) : Daphne ]{east, 100 
marks; Pat•·icia Eclg:n, Patricia n ulancl , 
Janet Daniels . 

Trinity College Practical Examination 
( October, 1936 .) 

Senior.~Pame l a Ingram ( pass) . 

.funior.~Ellis Bento n ( merit), Ja:1et Daniel s 
( pass ) . 

Preparatoru.~Thelma Ca n oYa ( merit ) , Ncllie 
Chapman ( pass) . 

First Sleps.~Oli,·e Maley ( h onours), Pat
d cia Ruland ( m erit ) . 

/nilia /~Pntrine Mathews ( honours ), Grace 
Ed ga r ( puss) . 

University of W.A. Practical Examination 

Grade f .- Teresa Gallaghe r ( pass) . 

Grade fl.- Betty " ' illi:1mson ( pass) . 

Grade ll/.~Vcronica Lanigan ( honours ), 
.Jo hanna Fitzgerald ( credit) , Pamela 
Ingram ( pass ). 

G mde / F.- J a net Daniels, Dorina Bianchina 
( cr edit). Elli s Benton ( puss) . 

Grade ll'.-(V ioloncello ) : I\ athleen Thomson 
( credit) . 

Grade l'.~(l'iolin ) : Pamela Ingram ( credit ) . 
Grade Vl.~OliYe Mal ey, P a t1·icia H.uland 

( hon ours ) . 

University of W.A. Theory Examination 

Grade 11/.- LoJTa ine Basecle n , .J o hanna Fitz-
gerald, Dm·ina Bianchini ( c r edit), 
Veronica La niga n ( pass). 

Grade l lT.-Kathleen Thomson ( honours ), 
Pamela Ingrnm ( pass), Ellis Benton 
( pass) . 

Alliance Francaise ( 1936) 
Division ll .~I\athleen Thomson ( pass ) . 

Divis i on ll/.- J o!wnn a Fitzgerald ( distin c
tion ), Verona La nigan ( pass ) . 

Div i s ion ll' .~Patricia Underdown ( distinc
tion ) , Laurel Balding ( pass ), Ellis Ben
ton ( pass), Neila Petroff ( pass ) . 

Teachers "C''Certificate Examination 
' VILLIAMSON, Betty: Geograph y ( passed 

with credit); 11ass: English, History, 
Indu:.tria l History, Agdcultural Science, 
Music, Educat ion, Arithmetic, D n tw in g, 
Physical Training, Algebra. 

A COVETED MEDAL 
St.. Ildcpho n s u s' College ha s a lways bee n 
noted for t h e splendid successes of its 
students in the F rench exam inatio n s con
ducted by the Alliance Francaise and the 
University. This y ear a pal'ticular distinc
tion has bee n w o n b y Hu:;h Goel'l<e, in gain
ing first place in the ~ tate in the All ia nce 
F raneaise examin:1t ion ( Gwde !. ) . Bot h 
s ides of the m ed:ll which was nwanled to 

h im nrc rcpr od uccd :1bove. 
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Leaving Certificate 
Class 

Aagregate~ 

H. Goerke 
V. Brand 
J. Carmody 

Religion~ 

H. Goe rl<c a eq. 
V. Brand J 
J. Carmody 

English-
H. Goerke 
V. Bt·and 
J. Carmody 

Latin~ 

H. Goerk e 
V. Bra n d 
J. Carmody 

French~ 

H. Goerke 
V. Brand 

Physics~ 

V. Br::md 
J. Carmody 
C. Foley 

Math ematics .4~ 

H. Goerl; e 
V. Brand 
.l. C:Hmody 

Mathematics ll~ 

V. Bra nd 
H. Goerke 
J. Carmody 

Historu~ 

H. Goerlw 
J . Carmody 
1{. Courtney 

Chemistry~ 

V. B1·and 

Sub-Leaving Class 

Ayareaate~ 

.T. Haynes 
P . Longmore 
H. Brennan 

Religion~ 

H. Bt·ennan 
.T. Hnynes 
A. Stephens 

Enghs ll~ 

H . Brenna n 
P. Lon gmor e 
J. Haynes 

; . . . . . 
CC9he ~rize Lis~ 

8 I:I !.IS S······································II··. 
SPECIAL PRIZES 

Dux of School 

( Go ld Mcda I presented by 
H. P. Hod rigu ez, Esq. ) : 

HUGH GOERKE 

Good Conduct 
( Gold Medal prese nt ed by the Lord 

Ahh ot of New Norcia ) : 

VERNON BRAND 

Alliance Francaise 
( Special Medal. First plac<e in the State; 

a lso Gold Mcda 1 p r esen t ed by T. 
Leonard \Villiams, Esq., Dip. D.S. 

HUGH GOERKE 

Sub,Leaving Class (continued) 

Latin~ 

H. 13 I·cn n an 
J{. Henderson 
P . Lon gmore 

French~ 

H. Brenna n 
J. Haynes 
P . Lon gmore 

Chemistm~ 

.T. Hayn e s 
P. Longmore 
H. Brennan 

Physics~ 

.T. Haynes 
P. Longmore 
H. Brennan 

Sub,Leav:ng Class 
(continued) 

Mathemat ics A.~ 
J. Haynes 
1\. Hend erson 
P. Longmore 

Mathematics B~ 
J. Haynes 
P. Longmore 
K. Hendei·son 

HistonJ 
H. Brennan 
A. Stephens 

Junior Certificate 
Class 

Aggreyate~ 

.los. Carmody 
L. Thompson 
, V. Longmore 

Christian Doctrine~ 

.J. Carmody 
,V. Lo ngmore 
P. Casey 

Enalisll~ 

L. Thompson 
.T. Carmody 
, V. Longmore 

Mathema tics A
\V. Longmore 
.l. Cnrmody 
B .. Tones 

l'husics~ 

.r. Carmody 
L Thompson 
\V. Longmore 

Geoaraphi]
R .Tones 
P. O'Dea 
n. Gee 

Latin~ 

L. Thompson 
.T. Carmody 

" ' · Lonl(more 
Matlwmatics Jl.~ 

L. Thompson 
.T. Cnrmody 

"'· Longmore 
Drawing~ 

A. Berry 
D. Campbell 
.T. Macpherson 

Historl]~ 

L. Thompson 
.T. Carmody 
W . Longmore 
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Junior Certificate Class 
(continued) 

French-

L. Thompson 
J . Carmody 
vV. Longmore 

Chemistm-

J. Carmody 
L. Thompson 
\V. Bostock 

Bookkeeping
,}. Carmody 
13. Jones 
L. Thompson 

Sub-Junior Class 

Aggregate-

R. Ashdown 
R. de Picrres 
L. Hickey 

Religion-

fl.. de Picrres 
P. Darrigan 
L. Hickey 

English-
L. Hicl{Cy 
R. Ashdown 
R. Hoggarth 

Mathematics A

R. Ashdow n 
L. Hickey 
R. Hoggarth 

Drawing

S. Bogle 
R. Ashdow n 
T. Paget 

Latin-

R. d e Pierres 
L. Hickey 
S. Bogle 

Mathematics B

V. Hardwick 
R. Ashdown 
L. Hickey 

Boolclceeping

S. Bogle 
R. de Pierres 
R. Ashdown 

History-

R. d e Pierres 
R. Hoggarth 
R. Ashdown 

Sub-Junior Class 
(continued) 

French-

fl.. de Pierres 
H. Ashdown 
\ V. Prosset· 

Science-

R. de Pierres 
V. Hardwick 
R . Ashdown 

First Year Class 

Aggregate-

E. Hinchliffe 
M. Broad 
L. Crouch 

Religion

B. Hesford 
F . Owens 
J. Price 

History

B. Lardi 
E. Hinchlifl"c 
M. Broad 

English
M. Broad 
E . Hinchlifl"e 
B. Lardi 

Latin-
E. Hinchliffe 
D. Walker 
L. Crouch 

French-
E. Hinchliffe 
D Walker 
L. Crouch 

Mathematics A
J . Hoggarth 
B. R ohan 
L. Crouch 

Math ematics B-
M. Broad 
E . Hinchlitl" 
L. Crouch 

Science-
B. Rohan 
13 . Lardi 
D. Walker 

Drawing-
E. Hinchliffe 
N. Livingstone 
B. La rdi 

First Year Class (continued) 

Booklceeping-

N. Livingstone 
M. Broad 
B. R ohan 

Sixth Class 

Aggregate

C. Clare 
H. Tuclwr 
B. Craig 

R eligion

B. Craig 
K. Livingstone 
B . Livingstone 

History-

B. Cr a ig 
N. Sheiles 
P. Thomson 

Geographu

C. Clare 
B. Craig 
R. Tucket· 

Grammar- -

B. Craig 
C. Clare 
R. Tucker 

Composition

B. Craig 
T . Tulley 
N. Shei l es 

A ritlzmetic- 

C. Clare 
T . Tulley 
R . Tucker 

R eading

M . Kin;: 
R . Tuckez· 
C. Clare 

Writing-

1{. Livings to ne 
M. King 
T. Tulley 

Spelling

T . Tulley 
M. King 
IC Oates 

R ecitation-

B. Livingstone 
R. Tucker 
1{. Lhingstonc 

Si~th Class (cc ntinued) 

Drawing-

B. Craig 1 
T. Tulley j aeq. 
J{. Livingstone 

Fifth Class 
Aggregate

B. Gee 
P. Dunn 
D. Bell 

R eli(lion
P. IJunn 
.J. Taylot· 
E. Peters 

Historu
P. Dunn 
M. Baker 
W. McNamnz·a 

Geography
D. Bell 
B. Gee 
P. Dunn 

Grammar
.J. Tay lor 
13. Gee 
D. Bell 

Composition
D. Bell 
B. Gee 
P. Dunn 

Arithmetic
D. Bell 
B. Gee 
P. Dunn 

Reading-
P. McNamara 
M. Baker 
P. Dunn 

Writing
B. Gee 
D. Bell 
G. Laniga n 

Spelling
P. Dunn 
B. Ge~ 
D. Gee 

Recitatior.-
P. McNama ra 
M. Baker 
\ V. McNamara 

Drawing
E. Peters 
D. Bell 
W. McNamara 
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The College Roll 
Ashdown, Richard 

Bell, Donald 

Baker, Michael 

Berry, Allan 

Bogle, Stewart 

Bostock, Warwick 

Brand, Vern on 

Brennan, Henry 

Broad, Mervyn 

Burke, Henry 

Byrne, Francis 

Campbell, Donald 

Carmody, John J. 
Carmody, Joseph M. 

Casey, Patrick 

·Clapshew, William 

Clare, Cecil 

Clarke, Francis 

Clough, Elliott 

Courtney, Kevin 

Craig, Bernard 

Crouch, Leslie 

Darrigan, Patrick 

Dunn, Patrick 

Dyson, Donald 

Fornero, William 

Gee, Brian 

Gee, Desmond 

Gee, Robert 

Gerick, Eric 

Derick, Philip 

Goerke, Hugh 

Hardwick, Peter 

Hardwick, Vernon 

Haynes, John 

Henderson, Kevin 

H esford, Brian 

Hickey, Leo 

Hill, Peter 

Hinchliffe, Eric 

Hoi:,~arth, James 

Hoggarth, Roy 

Hooper, Neil 

Hurley, Michael 

Jones, Brian 

King, Maxwell 

Lardi, Brian 

LPringstone, Ber t 

Livingstone, Keith 

Livingstone, N ewton 

Longmore, Philip 

Longmore, Wilfrid 

Macpherson, James 

Metcalf, Rex 

McDonald, Reuben J . 

Maloney, Barry 

McNamara, P atrick 

McNamara, William 

Nelson, John 

Noseda, Val 

Oates, K eith 

O'Dea, Patrick 

Owens, Francis 

Paget, Terence 

Patterson, William 

Fete:::-s, Eric 

de Pierres, Raymond 

P reston, Allan 

Price, Leslie 

Price, James 

Prosser, William 

Rayner, Henry 

Rinaldi, Arthur 

Rohan, Brendan 

Rustand, Halvor 

Sharp, Donald 

Sheiles, John 

Sheiles, Neville 

Smith, Joseph 

Stephens, Alan 

Taylor, Jam es 

Thompson, Leonard 

Thompson, P eter 

Tucker, Robert 

Tulley, Terence 

Walker, Donnelly 

Waugh , Hector 

Williams, Jchn 

DAY PUPILS: 

Bellitto, Nunzio 

Bianchini, John 

Lanigan, Gerard 

Lanigan, Peter. 



APPLICATION FOR ADMISSION 
TO 

~t. ]lbepbonsus' Cieollege 
NEW NORCIA (W.A.) 

.ll'ame in full 

Day. Mouth . and Year of Birth 

Religion of Boy 

Na m e of Parent or Guardian 

l'osfal Address 

Place of previous lnstnzcfio n 

S tandard a ttain ed at last School 

Signature of Parent or Guardian 

WHEN desiring to send a boy to 
the College, parents should fill in 
this form and send it to the 

Director, who will then send a Railway 
Concession Form, which will enable 
the holder to travel to the College at a 
very reduced rate. 



B USINESS A NNOUNCEMENTS 

ELDER, SMITH & CO., LIMITED 
(Founded in 1839) 

Pastoral Scene in Toodyay -District 

Wool and Produce Brokers 
Land and Livestock Salesmen, 

Merchants, Metal Brokers, 
Shipping, Chartering and Insurance Agents 

Proprietors of "Elder's Weekly" 

Subscribed Capital 
Paid-Up Capital ... 
Reserve Fund 

£3,989,400 
£2,393,640 
£1,000,000 

( l m.Jtj/ed in A ustralitur Cousolidatrd b zscribetl Stock) 

HEAD OFFICE-ADELAIDE 
PERTH OFFICE: Elder House, 111-113 St. George's Terrace 

Melbourne Office: Elder House, 95-97 William Street 
Sydney Office : 4 Bridge Street Brisbane Office : 334-338 Queen Street 

London Office- 3 St. Helen's Place, E.C.3 

Branch Offices throughout Western Australia and South Australia, and at Broken 
Hill and Wentworth (N.S.W.) 

i. 



ii. BUSINESS ANNOUNCE.lfENTS 

~ 
].9@.]. 

~t. Jllbepbonnun· 
C!tollege 

.®e\tJ .®otcia, [[Jes-rern australia 
(Conducted by the Marist Brothers) 

"0HE COLLEGE was ereCted by the late Bishop Torres at an 
outlay of some £25,000. The structure is Byzantine in style, 

quadrangular in form, with cloisters and court within, thus en
suring the greatest coolness in all the apartments, which are lofty 
and well ventilated. f]J The Chapel-a distinctive feature of the 
College-is a gem of architecture, and runs almost the full height 
of the building. f]J The College is beautifully located in the heart 
of the grand Benedictine Settlement of New Norcia. f]J The pur
pose of the Lord Abbot is to bring Catholic Education within the 
reach of the masses. The aim of the Brothers is to second this 
laudable design by imparting a truly Christian education and 
affording every opportunity to their students of pursuing know
ledge. f]J The course of studies comprises a thorough knowledge 
in Religion, in addition to Greek, Latin, Modern Languages, 
Mathematics, History, Geography, Physics, Chemistry, Book
keeping and Drawing. f]J Students are prepared for the Junior 
and Leaving Examinations and the Entrance Examination to the 
Western Australian University. f]J Exceptional advantages are 
offered for the study of Instrumental Music. 

Applications for admission and further 
particulars to be made to the 

BROTHER DIRECTOR 



BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS 

When you see tl1at :mag
nificent structure known 
as Boans Limite<l, 1t 
seems like a fairy story 
when you're told that 
41 years ago the spot 
where Boans Limited 
stands to-day was only 
a swa:mp. The reason 
for the phenomenal suc
cess of this huge De
partment Store is ex
plained in the simple 
motto of its founder-

"B OAN S 
for Service 

It's a 100 pel.' cent. 
West Australian insti
tution. 

iii. 



iv. BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS 

~t. ~trtrul:tc' n <foUtgt 
New Norcia 

\1 

Conducted by the Sisters of St. Joseph for the Education 
of Young Ladies 

The Course of Education includes a thorough English Education 

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting, Piano, 
Violin, Theory of Music, Drawing 

Painting (Oils and Water Colours), Plain and 
Ornamental Needlework. 

Pupils are prepared for the Junior and Leaving Examinations 

For further particulars apply to SISTER SUPERIOR 



BUSINESS ANNO UNC EJ'rlEN TS 

Scientific Apparatus 
You will find Faulding's a very 
understanding House to deal 
with whenever you need scien
tific apparatus of any descrip
tion. Not only does the firm 
use much scientific apparatus 
itself in its own laboratories, but 
also carries large and modern 
stocks for those in need of 
them. Enquiries are welcomed 
and promptly attended to. Full 
information and practical ad
vice are always available and 
willingly given. 

Wholesale Druggists and Manufacturing Chemists 

PERTH 



vi. BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS 

New Norcia Hostel 
NEW NORCIA 

Unique for Ac.c.ommodation, Position, Locality 
and Tariff. 

Tourists and General Public Catered For. 

Private Motor Garage 

TARIFF - - - II /- per day 

Write or Phone The Manageress. Phone: New Norcia 4 

l 
I 



/IUS/NESS ANNOUNCEM.ENTS 

CARS 
and Service 
for Cars 

I11 addition to d istributing the well
known Chevl'olet and Buick Cars. 
S~'clney Atkinson's offer you every 
~ervice a Motorist could r equire. in-
cluding Parking ... Petrol s ... Oil s 
. . . Car ·washing . .. Ret}airs . . . 
Reducoing ... Upholstering . .. Spare 
parts ... Machine Shop .. . and Genu
inely Reconditioued Cars and Trucks. 
The Firm's premises at Temple Court, 
and also at Adelaide 'J'errace. are com
plete!~· equipped ann staffed h.v ex
perts. You can look forward to a 
prompt, efficient service at prices you 
will be quite willing to pay. Try 
Sydney Atkinson's NEX'J' time you 
require SERVICE. 

Sydney Atkinson Motors Ltd. 
Temple Court, Perth and at Adelaide Terrace, Perth 
Queen Street, Fremantle Hannan Street, Kalgoorlie 

• 
CHEVROLET BUICK 

vii. 



viii. BUS I N E S S ANNOUNCEMEN TS 

Years of Satisfactory Service 
at LOWEST Cost ••• with this 

RONALDSON
TIPPETT 

Self-Contained 
Pumping Plant 
Buy the righ t p lant first . . . a RONALDSON 
TIPPETT Self-contained Pumping P la n t . .. 
a n d save yourself pounds on first cost and 
runn i ng expenses. 'J'his 'vonderfu lly effictent 
plant combines a h ig h -grade H h.p. Ronald
son-T ippett Engine a nd l i n. centr ifugal pump 
uirect coupled a nd mounted o n cast iron bed. 
It is t h e rig h t Pumping P la n t for household 
vvater s n pplies, m a rke t-gardeners, contractors, 
gol f I inks, etc. 

Low Fuel Consumption 
This Rona ldson-Tippett Self -contained Pump
i ng Plant will run from 5 to 8 hours o n one 
gallon of fuel accordin g to wate r head and 
s peed ... a nd will deliver 800 gallons of water 
per hour again s t a total h ead of 45 feet, a n d 
1600 gallons p e r hou r against a total h ead of 
30 f eet. 

Let us Quote yon for all 

MC·LEAN BROS.& RIGG I!~ your Pumping Needs 
Let us sol ve your Pumping 
P roblems. We carry a 
complete stock of pro ved 
Pumvs, Sprin klers, P iping 
Val ves. E lectrjc Mot ors, 
Diesel Engines, Windmills. 

104 Murray St. Perth-_ and Kalgoorlie 

B. ROSENST AMM 
61, 63, 65 KING ST., PERTH 

Leather and Grindery 
Merchant 

Saddlery and Harness 
Manufacturer 

We manufacture the Celebrated 

"BULLOCK" BRAND SOLE LEATHER 

Manufacturers of Pump Buckets, Wash
ers, all classes of Mechanical Leathers, 

and all classes of highest grade 
Leather Belting. 

I, 

BOWRA AND 
O'DEA 

mnnertalterG 

MOTOR AND HORSE 
VEHICLES 

BUS I NESS TELEPHONE : B 4308 

PRIVATE TELEPHONE : B 2938 

159 PIER STREET 
PERTH 



BUSINESS ANN OUNCEMENTS 

and SUNSHINE 
MASSEY HARRIS 

Agricultural Machines and Implements 
Give Best Results Wherever Used! 

They are Economical and Dependable 

SUNFEED GRINDING MILL 
A necessity on n1ost farms a nd indispen sab1e 'vh ere n utritio us 
food fo r stock i s of p r im e i mporta n ce. G t·inds maize and cob 
togethe r-wheat, oats, and othe r dry g r a in- fin e, m ediutn 
o r coar se, and r equires o n l y 2 to 5 h. p . accord in g· to fin e ness 
desi red . Capa c i ty from 8 to 25 bushe ls pe t· hour, i)e ing s u b j ec t 
to po,ver ava ila 'b le , type of grain, a n d finen ess of g ri nding . 
Noth i n g c omplicated- simpl e, easy-to -n1al<e ~~clju ::;t ln ents 
r eg u l ate the feed and fineness, and a safe ty d ev i ce p 1·e vents 
d amage by a n y foreign s ubs tance. .'\n exce l le nt mill - simp le , 
t·onveni.ent, durable , a nd economical. Ask fo r t h e S U NFEE D 
LEAFLET-Free on Request-for full d e tail s. 

The Sunduke Bridle Draught 
STUMP JUMP SCARIFIER 
A notable advan c e in scarif e rs- com pac t, s t rong a nd 
rigid , \Vithout excess weight, durable, l ight in 
draught- a nd outstanding for i t s \Vork in cutting 
out w eeds and preparing a perfect seed bed and 
mulch. A l l b rid l e - Ora u ght _g·ea r is above the fra1ne, g i v ing extr aor dinary ruo tn from ground 
to frame, w h e r e in the tyn es work e ffective ly with the utmost clearance for s u rfac e t rash . 
Durabl e one-piece t y n es can be fitted with 5-inch, 6-inch, 7-inch, 8-inc h , or 9-inc h s hare s. 
a nd are arljustable to s e t the s h a r es for effec- tive pen etr atio n. S izes: 14 tyne, cuts 7ft. ; 1 7 
tyne cuts 9ft. Obtainabl e wi th r ear l ever s for team or trac tor, o r w i th hi t c h a n d s c r ew 
lift with exten s ion for tractor, or w i th s c r e w lift con t r o l for tea m. Ask f 0 r t h e Sunduke 
Fold e r for full detai ls. 

O ur New 96-pag e Illustrated Gen e r a l Ca tal og u e g iYe s a f u ll description of the s e a nd t he 
complete l ine of Sunshine and Massey Harri s Implemen ts for Wheat Farm s , Pastures, 
Orchard, Vineyards, etc. A copy WILL BE SENT TO YOU- FHEE ON R E'QUEST. 

H. V.McKay Massey Harris Pty. Limited 
Showrooms and Offices: Cr. MURRAY and KING STREETS, PERTH 
Warehouse : MA YLANDS. Agents in all Agricultural Centres 

ix . 



x. BUSI NESS ANNOUNCEMENTS 

DRINK 

\\fOOD SON'S 
TEA Rich and 

Fragrant 

BLE.NDE.D AND PACKE.D IN W.A. 

Save Coupons and Exchange 
for Useful Gifts. 

.~!~!!~! 
troubles ...• wear • 

THE NEW 

FU.SED COLtARS 
(HADE BY lAMINfX"PROCESS AUST.PA_T. NOS.22071.220!8) 

Obtainable at 
all Stores 

8/11 
10/6 
11/6 
12/6 

STARCHED COLLAR SMARTNESS WIT H SOFT COLLAR COMFORT . Th e "LAM INE X" 
:F"useit Co l1 a r n eed s n e ither s tarch nor st iffe n e rs , yet it n eve t~ creases, c rumples, c rinkles 

o r c url s . V\Tas h es like a n ordinary soft co l l a r . Iron ·when very clamp. 

Manufactured in Perth under Licence by-GOODE DURRANT & MURRAY LTD. 



BUSINESS ANNOUNCE.lfliNTS 

BE PARTICULAR about the 
Biscuits 
Nicest! 

you buy . ... Get the 
Insist on having . ... 

Mills & Ware's 
Biscuits 

xi. 

__ i 

-I 

MILLARS' TIMBER . 
RENOWNED FOR QUALITY 

Everything 
for the 

Building 
Trade 

Hardwoods and Softwoods. Joinery and Fittings. 

Jan·ah and Oak F loorings- plain and parquetry. 

Ga lvanised Corrugated and Plain Iron. Plaster, Cement. 
Hardware. Paints. Varnish. ·wire Nails. 

Fruit Cases to Standard Specifications. 

Fancy Veneers and 3-Plywoods. 
CARDUP Double Pressed Bricks, [)lain and fancy shapes . 

"Celetox" Building Lining for insulation and coolness. 

MILLARS' TIMBER & TRADING CO. LTD. 
Telegrams: "Mil trade." 'I'elephone (6 lines) : B 4141. 

Head Office: ST. GEORGE'S HOUSE, PERTH 
Thirty Branch Yards---Metropolitan Area and Coun t ry D istri cts. 



xii. BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS 

For the Finest Assortment and 
Best Values in all . . . 

Catholic Goods 
for Church, School, Home or 

Private Use 

The House for all Catholic Goods : 

PELLEGRINI & Co. Ltd. 
Church Furnishers - - Booksellers - - School Suppliers 

776 Hay Street • (opp. Foy's) • Perth 
Phone B 1655 Telegraphic Address: PELLEGRINI, PERTH 
Also at SYDNEY, MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, BRISBANE, TOWNSVILLE 

Hava ... 
. . . Crackers 

Family Favourites • • . 
their crispy freshness 
all enjoy at all 
times ... flaky, golden 
baked, and oven fresh 
• . . You could never 
wish for tastier Cracker 
Biscuits . . . Serve for 
1 unch, afternoon tea 
and supper. 

e Another HUNTS LTD. Quality Product 

___ I 

• I 

-----' 



BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Don't Say ''JUBES'' 
Ask for 

AURORA JUBES 
. Day by day these popular confections grow in public favor ! And Little 

wonder ! AURORA JUBES suit a ll tastes ! Made in delightful fruit flavors of 
Raspberry, Lemon, Orange, Lime and Black Currant; they are "just right" a ll 
the year round ! . . . Obtainable by the ounce . . . in handy 6d. cartons . . . or 
neat oval tins (especia lly welcome at the 'l'heatre) for 1/ 6 tin ! . . . Give your
self a treat . . . buy some AURORA JUBES to-day ! 

A t}>laistowe 
Product 

Unrivalled 
Values in 

Service and 
Tailoring! 

~ M ORE ancl more men are r ealising the aclYantages of 
Ahern's 'l'ailoring Section. There they have a selec

tion from as large a range of sma rt Snitings as they could 
wish fo r and at the prices featured can be assured of a 
big saving on their new suit~ . '~That is more, they know 
they cannot make a mistake, fo r t here is a guarantee 
of perfect fit and satisfaction with eYery order. St. 
lldephonsus' College Old Boys' Blazers mny a l ~o be 

-....... secnred here-made to mensnre. 

AHERN'S LTD. 
Hay Street through to Murray Street, Perth 

xiii. 



XIV. BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS 

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 
PAINTS and VARNISHES 

The World's Best Quality. Manufactured in Australia 

BARNETT BROS. (1934) LTD., Distributors, 203-209 HAY ST., PERTH 
Telephone (5 lines) B 7111 

I THE I 

ONLY CATHOLIC WEEKLY 1 

When 

I 

I 

IN THE WEST I 
- ··-- I 

Ci rcu lat ing throughout the State 

~be lRecorll 
Official Organ of the Archdiocese 

of Perth 

at 

New Norcia 
Order a Packet 

of 

Postcards 
New Norcia - - 12 Views, I /6 

Drysdale Mission: 16 Views, I /6 

i Offices : 

1

450 HAY STREET, PERTH 
Box J 633, G.P.O. Tel. B~ ON SALE AT THE HOSTEL 

Perth Ice & Cool Storage Ltd. I 
(With which is incorporated D. F. Carbarns & Co.) 

PRODUCE MERCHANTS & COMMISSION AGENTS 
PERTH and FREMANTLE 

Cash Buyers of Chaff, Oats, Wheat, etc. 

Address Correspondence : Box 28, Fremantle. Telephone : FM 1351 (2 lines), B 5108 



B USIN ESS A NNOUNCEMENTS 

Free - Presents - Free 
Save Coupons from 

TONKA Tea. RICKSHAW Tea 
BANKSIA Self Raising Flour - 7 lb. bags 
BANKSIA Custard Powder lib. pkts. 

HOMENA Breakfast Food 

All the above goods contain Gift Coupons, which may be saved col
lectively. Post Coupons to, or call at 

RICHARD HOLMES & CO. LIMITED 
324-328 MURRAY STREET, PERTH 

New Norcia 
Fatnous Wines 

Awarded several prizes and highly recommended 
"Centenary Royal Show," 1929, and "Jubilee Royal 
Show," 1935. 

Table Claret . . . 1/6 per bottle 
Burgundy . . . 2/3 per bottle 
Light Sherry . . . 1/9 per bottle 
Old Sherry, special for delicate persons 

3/6 per bottle 
CASH WITH ORDE.R. P L US FRE.IG HT 

Benedictine Community Stores 
New Norcia, W.A. 

XV. 



xvi. 

The Brand 
of Quality 

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Announcing • . . 
Another New Norcia 

Quality Product 

Guaranteed Pure 

ALTAR WINE 
Every bottle carries an assurance that 
the contents have been manufactured 
by the Benedictine Monks of New 
Norcia, strictly in accordance with the 
regulations of the Holy See, ensuring 
its perfect validity and lawfulness for 

use as Altar Wine. 

1 0 /- per gallon in cases of two gallons 
f.o.r. Mogumber. 

Samples Sent on Application to the 
Rev. Father Procurator 

Benedictine Abbey 
New Norcia, W.A. 



NOTICE TO PARENtS 

The Christmas Holidaqs end on UJednes .... 
daq, Februarq lO, 1937. All students will be 
expected to be in the College on the 
evening of that daq. A train leaves 
Perth on loth Februarq, at 8 a.m. 

Studies begin on llth Februarq. 

Railwaq forms for reduced fares can 
be obtained from the College. 

During the holidaqs, correspondence 
should be addressed to 

The Brother Director, 
St. lldephonsus' College, 

New Norcia. 

1J.Jho llq set up, pt\nted, and published \n Au stralia bq 
the Peo p le 's Printinq a nd Publishing C o mpanlJ o f UJestern A ustralia L imited 

38.-40.-42 .. 44 Stirling Street , P erth , W estern A u stralia 

Blo c ks bq 
Art Pho to Eng ravers 

13 J ame s Street, Perth 

P hoto g raphs of C o llege Activities btl 
E. Sampe'Y Stud ios 

113 Barrack Street. P erth 
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